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Amerada Discovers 
Flowing Preductton 
From Lea Devonian

Plowing oil intMluction h u  been 
dlBCOvered Irom the Deronien in 
Northwest Lea County, N. IL, by 
Amerada Petroleum Coiporatlon In 
what apparently Is the greatest New 
Meodoo strike of the current year.

The show was at the concern’s No. 
I'BTA State, wildcat IS miles west 
and three mUes north of the town 
of Tatum and 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 3-12s-33e.

The venture driUstem tested the 
Devonian with the tool open five 
hours and five minutes at 10,794-819 
feet Oil reached the surface in 40 
minutes and flowed 293.73 barrels 
of oil in four hours.

Oas volume was 61,060 cubic feet 
per day. Gravity of the oil was 46 
degrees. There was no water re
ported on the test.

On last report the development 
was shutdown for mders on 10319 
feet. I t Is due to run pipe for pro
duction tests and complete.

At a lesser depth, this wildcat dis
covered good flowing production 
from a  Pennsylvanian lime.

Nearest commercial production to 
the strike is about 13 miles to the 
southwest in the Caprock field.

i^ick-Wolfcamp Hos 
Commtrciol OH Wmll

K commercial oil well has been 
completed in the Arlck-Wolfcamp 
field of Southeast Hale County at 
General American Oil Company No. 
3-B-W E. M. Carmlckle, 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from west 
lines of the lease in section 18, block 
K. TTRR survey.

The project pumped 34 hour^ to 
make an official Railroad Commis
sion potential of 243.12 barrels of 
oil. gravity 373 degrees. Gas-oil 
ratio was 2SO-1, with no water.

The Wolfcamp pay aone at 4,764- 
4303 feet had been acidised with 
4,000 gallons.

'The discovery well of the Wolf- 
camp pay in the Arick field. Gen
eral American No. 2-B Carmlckle, 
has been deepened to attempt com
pletion from the Pennsylvanian, 
original pay sone of the pool. At 
present. No. 3-B Carmlckle is the 
only Wolfcamp producer in the area.
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Two Midland Men
Hail Storms Rip 
Through Del Rio, 
San Angelo Areas

By Ih e  Associated Press
Heavy hail storma caused thousands of dollars dam

age Monday night and early Tuesday at San Angelo and 
Del Rio.

Del Rio’s hail apparently was heaviest. Stones larger 
than teacups knocked out all street lights and outdoor 
lighting. Telephone service was knocked out or handi- 
caped. Extensive damage was done to Main Street show 
windows and to tourist courts.

At §an Angelo—where the» • - -
hail- was accompanied by

Chinese To 
Reject Red 
Ultimatum

‘¿.IS inches of rain—there 
was considerable damage to 
fruit orchards. Window panes 
were broken. The roof of one of 
San Angelo's largest grocery stares 
was coUapaed by the hail aiul rain. 
Wind and lightning caused many 
power interferences in the San An
gelo area.

But the heavy moisture was also 
boon to much of Southwest 

Texas. It was ‘Tei’fectly timed” to

Midland received .12 of an inch 
of rain Monday night and Taes- 
day morning, according to the 
gauge at the City Warebooie. 
Most of the mok tnro came early 
Tneoday. A light ditele was fall
ing at noon Tuesday, keeping the 
streets weC

Magnolia Is On DST 
"A * Midland Wildcot

A driUstem test vas underway in 
the^East Midland County Permian 
lijr^AiagiMgM M loiaBm  gC oi» 
m .  1 Turner, wUdeat 13 mOMfeobth- 
east of Midland.

The venturp was testing on total 
depth of 8,144 feet, bottom of core 
bole, with packer set at 8386 feet. 
9  core to that depth recovered sand 
with slight signs of oU.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 46, block 
37, T-2-8, Leonard Leech survey.

HumbU Mokes Flow 
At Bronte Project

Extension to the Bronte-Palo 
Pinto field of East-Central Coke 
County was proven as Humble 
No. 3 Ash flowed oU in commercial 
amounts on production tests.

Operator acidised with 1,000 gal 
Ions through perforations at 4330- 
60 feet and swabbed two and one- 
half hours. The well then kicked 
off and flowed nine hours, making 
eJA lM rr^  ^  time.

Corrected gravity of the oU was 
46.4 degrees. Shakeout was one per 
cent basic sediment and water. Gas- 
oi^/atio was 840-1.

V  later 34-hour • flowing gauged 
showed 139.6 barrels of fluid through 
a one-<iuarter-lnch choke. The well 
is shutln to move off the rig. Test- 

V ing is to be resmned prior to com
pletion.

Location is 660 feet f r ^  north 
and east lines of the southwest quar- 

of section 468, block A-1, HATC 
survey.

Goinet Ttst Shoofs 
Low«r Perforations

C. H. Murphy A  Son have per
forated lower in the San Andres- 
Pennian for further testing at their 
No. 1 E. T. ODanlel, Central Gaines 
County wildcat, two miles southeast 
of god 860 feet fiom east,
1380 feet from south lines of sec- 
Uon 16, block C-44. psl survey.

After addlalng perfontlons at 
1380-90 feet with 3,000 gallons and 
showing mostly water, the section 
9i  pipe at 5310-35 feet was per
forated with 80 shots.

With packer at 5305 feet, operator 
was inreparlng to swab dry and re- 
scidise.

Humblo Proporot To 
foko DST In Scurry
Humble Oil 8b Refining Company 

ras dxealatlng mod preparatory to 
IrlUstem taMing Ita No. 1 Edmond- 
BO. Northwest Scurry County wild 

eight and one-half mllas 
lortbwwt of Snyder mad 330 feet 
kem north and sast lines pf asc- 

«r. bloek 87. BATTO survey. 
The prospector was bottooad on 

¡3M fket In a lima and chart horl- 
no ^  ^  M lmtetpptaa.

l̂̂ iiM Star Tacts At 
^ie'tey Pwspsetor

An wnl**"*****  ̂ Ume and olMrt 
was drfllstaa tartad a t 

jmea S tar prodaclnt Company NO.
. M. IL deop wildcat thmegSsi esM fuT; Oormott .in NOrth- 

^  iBitral tfemy' Oaonty. ^ 
The tool was opio one boor at

relieve drought conditions, said W. 
L Marachall of San Angelo, dis 
trlct Extension Service director. 
Tiimwsbi I Men Swamped 

The rain extended as far west 
as Fort Stockton, where half an 
inch fell, and as far as Del Rio, 
on the Rio Grande.

Meanwhile there was a twister 
ten miles northwest of Lubbock. It 
destroyed a two-room frame house 
and tore the front from a seyen- 
room frame structure. Mrs. Basel 
Agnew. wile of a tenant farmer, 
was bruised when her two-room res
idence was rapped apart.

Lubbock Itecif had 138 inches of 
rain.

The Del Rio News-Herald said 
”A11 Insurance men are swamped 
and no estimate of the damage 
is available.”

At one time the hall completely 
covered the ground at Del Rio. 
Trees and gardens were stripped. 
Damage to telephone connections 
made it diffic^Ut to check the loss 
to ranchers in the surrounding 
country.

Heavy rains fell in many other 
Texas areas Monday night and 
Tuesday.

Oalhart in the upper reaches of 
the Panhandle had 1.01 Inches in 
the last 24 hours, bringing the April 
total to 1.44 inches. This was in 
sharp contrast to only .12 of an 
inch in the similar 1948 period. 
And Dalhart’s 1949 rainfall total 
reached 435 inches compared with 
the average of 13 inches.
More Hall Reports 

Hall and heavy rains also fell 
in Uvalde and Kinney counties in 
Southwest Texas. J. R. Rhea, 
Southern Pacific Railroad station 
agent at Spofford. in Kinney 
County, said it hailed there 25 
minutes Monday night. An inch 
and a half of rain fell.

At Sabinal, in Uvalde County, 
Kenneth Byrd said four inches of 
rain and considerable hail fell 
north of Sabinal. One inch of 
rain and some large hailstones fell 
at Sabinal.

Uvtdde received .16^of an inch 
of rain.

Big Spring reported that North
east Howard County was punished 

(Continued on page 2)

NANKING—(Æ>)— An of
ficial source said late Tues
day the Chinese government 
had decided to reject the 
latest Communist demands 
—on act which is expected to touch 
off the battle of the Yangtse.

The Communist radio warned a 
veteran Red army of 400,000 men is 
ready to storm across the Yangtze 
in the Nanklng-Shanghal area im- 
less the government gives in.

The Reds demand an answer by 
Wednesday. They insist the govern
ment must grant them an unop
posed crossing of the Yangtze as a 
prelude to final peace talks. Ih e  
Red "peace” terms amount to sur 
render.

The Ck)inmunl8t radio boasted that 
the seasoned East China armies of 
General Chen Y1 had finishad pre
parations for crossing.
Despair Grips Nanking 

The few government bridgeteads 
on the north banR-df 8h s  YEiigtiM 
were imder mounting preasuze.

Despair gripped Nanking. Gov
ernment officials prepared to flee. 
All aroimd the city there seemed to 
be an air of defeat. Clearly many 
believed Nanking was in its last 
hotirs as the Nationalist capital.

Defiant government officials, nev
ertheless, met to draft some sort 
of replay to the Communists. They 
pinned faint hope on a plea for more 
time.

Slays Four Before Being Killed
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(NEA Telephato)
George McIntyre’s body is viewed by a crowd in Pullman, Wash., following a shooting spree which took 
the lives of four other persons. The former Army sharpshooter terrorized the college town of Pullman be

fore being killed himself.

AreiiMw tepthej CUmer-Aikin Bills
Priest Of Functions
In Heresy Wrangle race New STallmg

Senate Opponents 
Continue Fight On 
Housing Proposals

WASHINGTON — The Ad
ministration’s housing bill was up 
for another round of debate in 
the Senate Tuesday.

A vote is possible later this week, 
although “a great deal of debate” 
may develop around an amend
ment by Senators Brlcker (R-Ohlol 
and Cain (R-Wash.).

The Brlcker-Caln proposal would 
ban discrimination on the basis 
of color, creed or race in the rent
ing of public housing units.

The House is taking a 10-day 
Easter holiday and is idle. But 
the Senate, far behind in its legis
lative program because of a long 
filibuster and lengthy debate on 
foreign aid. Is meeting dally.

However, not all representatives 
went home for the recess. Those 
on the Ways and Means Commit
tee, for example, are at work on 
the social security program.

BOSTON—(JF)—A Jesuit educator 
charged Tuesday he had been “si
lenced” by Roman Catholic Arch
bishop Richard J. Cushing of Bos
ton because “I believe there is no 
salvation outside the Catholic 
Church XXX and Archbishop Cush
ing believes there is.”

H m R«t. Laboard Mtpey, 8. J„ 
denoimeed as “invalid" and “bru
tal” the action of ArchUshop Cush- 
t e  In depriving him of his prtestly 
functions for “grave offenees 
agalnct the general laws of the 
Catholic Church.”

The Archbisbop revealed Mon
day night he had withdrawn all 
priestly and teaching functions 
from Ft, Feeney,
Week of Controversy

The move climaxed a week of 
controversy which began when 
three Boston College Instructors 
were dismissed after accusing the 
Jesuit school of teaching heresy. 
The prelate supported the dismissal

AUSTIN — House foes of the Gilmer-Aikin 
school bills won a point and lost two—none of them deci
sive—in the Legislature Tuesday.

The Senate stormed in debate on the controversial oil 
unitization bill.

An effort to send Senator Jim Taylor’s school re-
------------------------------------ »organization bill back to

committee w a s  knocked 
down in the Hous« on a rul 
ing by Speaker Durwood

Mrs. Y'Barbo Greets Son

>*>> 4

of the Instructors, whose cause had 
been espoused by Fr. Feeney—him 
self a former Boston College teach
er

The instructors are James R. 
Walsh, phUosophy teacher, Fakhrl 
Maluf, assistant professor of philo
sophy, and Charles Ewaskio, as 
slstant professor of physics.

The controversy revolves around 
the question whether persons out 
side the church can attain salva 
tion. The instructors insist the 
church doctrine holds non-Catho- 
lics cannot be saved; authoritative 
Catholic sources say they can. 
Salvation Outside Church

Boston (College was accused by 
the trio of teaching heresy by say
ing (1) there may be salvation out
side the Catholic Church; (2) a 
man may be saved without admit
ting the Roman Catholic Church 
to be supreme among all churches, 
and (3) a man may be saved with
out submission to the Pope.

The church stand is set forth in 
the Baltimore Catechism, a publi
cation used in instructing all Ro
man Catholics.

"He who knows the church to be 
the true church and remains out of 
it cannot be saved,” the catechism 
states. “This applies to men of bad 
faith who sin against the truth; 
it does not apply to men of good 
faith that belong to the soul of the 
church.”

The “soul of the church” is de
fined as “all that possess God's 
grace even if they are not actual 
members.”
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Liouttnont's Rites 
Scheduled Friday

Memorial and funeral aendoea 
for P in t lieutenant Veroon L. 
Red, Jr., 23, son of Mr. axMl Mrs. Y. 
L. Red of Midland. wlU be brtd 
at 3 pjn. Friday a t Port Sam 
Hooston. Texas, interment will be 
in the natloaal cemetery there 

lieutenant Bad was kfflad In ac
tion In ’FrvaoA, December 38. 1M4.

Survtvota tndude his parents of 
Midland; his wlfa, M n. Vernon 
Red and d au ^ te r. Nan Gale, of 
Panama Olty, Ra., and a sister, 
Mrs. B, D. MbOhire of Abflene.

Scheduled Move Of 
Airline Headquarters 
May Not Materialize

HOUSTON—<iP)—MaJ. Gen. K. 
L. Berry, state adjutant general, 
suggests that Pioneer Airlines may 
not luive to vacate its quarters 
at Houston Municipal Airport.

Pioneer is scheduled to vacate 
its facilities at the municipal field 
May 31 to make room for the 63rd 
Fighter Wing of the Texas Air 
National Guard.

Berry said Monday the guard 
may remain at Ellington Field 
provided money can be obtained 
to improve facilities there.

He said he had sent word to 
Piemeer officials suggesting they 
not be in too big a hurry to move.

Directors of Pioneer met here 
Monday and took no action on 
the possibility of moving from the 
field and transferring their head
quarters from Houston to some 
other city.

Brig. cíen. Robert J. Smith. Pio
neer president, said, “Circumstanc
es beyond our control make it 
impossible to make a decision at 
this time.” • • R
MIDLAND CONSIDERED 
FOR NEW LOCATION

George K. Harris, an official of 
Pioneer Air Lines and chairman 
of its airport survey committee, 
visited Midland last week to in
spect facilities at Midland Air Ter
minal as a possible headquarters 
location for Pioneer should the 
Arm have to leave Houston.

He was favorably Impressed with 
the facilities and said Midland 
would receive serious consideration 
should the move materialize. The 
City Council last week authorized 
City Manager H. A. Thomason to ne
gotiate a lease arrangement with 
Pioneer for air terminal facilities 
should they be desired.

Manford that tbs resolution calling 
for such action could not b8 taken 
up.

A resolution seeking poitpons- 
ment of further action on the Tay
lor bill and two other Senate-pass
ed school measures until a special 
session could be called, was refer
red to the Committee on Rules. 
Foes of the school bills wanted im
mediate action on the resolution.

Another resolution, this one to 
permit the House to consider sev
eral anti -Comm unlit measures on 
days set aside for Senate bills, was 
approved by the House 86 to 38. 
Giimer-Aikln backers said this was 
Just another effort to delay th e  
school bills which top the caieiviar 
on Senate bill dajrs. Proponents of 
the resolution denied this The res
olution. to become effective, must 
be approved by the Senate a n d  
signed by the governor.
Pell Tax AzMiidBieBt 

Rep. Deno 'Tufares of Wichita, 
Palls was voted down twice by the 
House in a try to keep his natural 
gas tax bill alive.

The House Monday passed a bill 
to set up a state board for licens
ing and regulating chiropractors. 

(Continued on page 2)

Blaze
Accidental Death 
By Suffocation Is 
Coroner's Verdict

Two MidUnd men were found desd TuesdsY mominf 
in their buminsr one-room apartment on East Davit Street 
by firemen, who answered an alarm turned in by a 
passerby.

The men were David L. (Whitey) Gamer, 56, and 
Floyd Elverett, 44. Gamer was a retired carpenter and 
Everett was a cafe cook.

Firemen discovered the bodies when they were called 
to the address at 6:15 a.m. and entered the blazing apart
ment. The blaze was extingui^cd quickly.
---------------------------------  ̂ Firemen said the bodies

bore little or no evidence of

HOUSTON —OiV- The Bailroad 
Cnmnitel i  Toesday ardered that 
Texas trade ofl pcadaetlen fer 
the menth wt May be redaeed by 
54,879 barrels daily.

H O U STO N ^ — The 
Railroad Commission Tues
day began a statewide hear
ing on recommendations for 
crude oil production allow
ables for the month of May.

Unofficial sources predicted the 
commission would cut the state’s 
allowable a fifth consecutive time, 
with a new reduction posslUy run
ning as high as 100,0(X) barrels dally.

Four cuts since January 1 have 
reduced the state’s prodticOon by 
approximately 750300 barrels daily.

Purchaser nominations— predic
tions of company requlrementa—dor 
May total 3,116371 barrela dally, a 
rtsdtna fA 39 J19 tram AprlL

The state’s allowable last Satur
e i e  totalid 3388371 barrrts dally.

Aetoal praductlon tor the week 
ended April 8 averaged 13U300 bar
rels daily, compared with approxl- 
matrty 3350300 in mid-December.

Former Diplomat ’ 
Leoves Hospital

WASHINOTON -<JF— Cordell 
BuU, 77, tanner secretaiy ot state, 
was released Monday trom Bethes- 
da Naval Hospital after more than 
two years of treatment.

Announcing this Tuesday, the 
Navy said the elderly statesman 

has made an excellent recovery
and has been discharged and has 
returned to hia hmne permanent
ly ”

Game Postponed
Ceach Garvla Itsearhamp aa- 

natmeed at aeosi Taceday that a 
high Bchoel besebell gmaie be
tween Midland sad Big Spring 
sehedaled here a t 3:45 pw ai. had 
been pestponed a  week.

Top Wrangler' Named As 
New CC AAembers Reported

Ted T. Thompson was named ”Tbp 
Wrangler” of the month at a 
“chuckwagon” breakfast of the 
Wranglers’ C l u b  early Tues
day in the Private Dining Room of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Thompeon, a new Wrangler, 
scored 5,890 points to lead the other 
Wranglers in obtaining new mem
berships for the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce. Al Kelley waa second 
with 4360 pointa, and Bud Biaiea 
was third with 3,440 tallies.

Sixty new C. of C. members ware 
rounded up by the group since its

March meeting. The Wranglers 
Club U the oifleial membership and 
greeten division of the Chamber of 
Commerce. Individual and toam

bums. They found the bodx 
of Gamer in the bed and Ev
erett slumped on the floor e t 
the foot of the bed.
Justice of the Peace Joeeph A. 

Seymour rendered the venUet: "Ac
cidental death by ’ suffOcatlan.”

Capt. Marvin Beauchamp of the 
Midland Fire Department aeld in
vestigation indicated tte bieae 
started from a lighted dgaret neer 
the bead of the bed. A window 
shade caught fire and the fUsM 
Quwad to curtains and arooDd 
the romn, he advanced. The bed 
clothing was partially bumad.
Faaeral ServiiDea Pendtag 

A small negro boy, passing bf* tximed in the Are alana.
It was reported the two "Mn had returned fnsn a Ashing trip a few 

hours prior to the fire.
Funeral services lor both mm 

are pending. Ellis Funeral »«?■«»» 
announced.

Both men had residad in mm- land Mveral years.
Gamer is survived by a broChef, 

John Gamer of California; two 
sisters, Mrs. Roale Hardasty of 
Fort Worth and another aletar.̂  
whose name waa not obtalnad, liv^ 
ing aomeifliere in Texas. ^

Everett was bom Nov. K  1808» Bt 
Midland. Be la eurrtiwd bjr 8bR.. 
chtUbeB. Jaan and JnaoRa q| m X 
Wortbr« taiHhar, NoO.
Big Lake, and 9w8 Meiliflit 
Fortaobernr of HttStlngtoe 
Oalil. and Kra. B. i 
Odessa.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Who's Chowing Who?

iey  »
oU

For 8n6-BrwR. Ah’ OotadRtanra. 
instaPad. BaAtn
3»8-W.-><Advj

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Tuesday signed the $5,580,000,000 Europ^n Recov
ery Authorization bill. He used'elght pens in the sign- 
ing, giving one to each of the seven witnesses and 
keeping one for Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) who 
was unable to be present for the W hite House cere
mony.

NEW ORLEANS— (AFy-—ToxoHon come un
der minute ctudy by obout 200 o il men hero Tuoc- 
doy of tbo omiuol M o ra l fox forum of H it M id- 
Cofttinenf O il and Got Astodofion.

ATHENS—^AP)—The général staff soicTTues- 
doy Greek, troops hove won aixifher victory in the 
Grommoe AAounfains, routing Communist rebels with 
heavy losses.

AUSTlH«-<AF)^Tlio iM io ie , Ju* 
ctrah« ot noon ToMdoy, J d M  by a wel%df"||9l 2 
on omeodmonf by Senofor Wordhra Loot o#0 >n»fr 
to Mblecf nU company pooling ogrmd'ilhfB nneon- 
diHnnnlty fn>fhnotntn'n nnfi fi n it hwjk

compati tion ia tahnlatart on a poiot

t f  John P. BmOme, onteecead CoÿL 
L. H  fbaair oowhaadi 18370 to 
7,08 pateta. Ttw "Tbp ’Wrtmgln̂  
and tha RRiaai 'm» a rt  wwnhagg «g 
tha Bran BMtna 

Bffl OaOniR fonmta. pnOdad At

K. ol o w n
attandad Ota 

teenlnttíatb 
tlMgrhl8flMl88!

Th a M l

o , d c . a

Mother Of Midland 
Minister Dies In 
Oklahoma City

Mrs. L L» Yeaxby, 58, of Okla
homa City, Okla.. mothar of tha 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of tb i  
First Baptist Church of Midland, 
died at 2:30 p. m. Monday in am 
Oklahoma City hospital after m 
year’s Illness. Her husband. Or. L 
L. Yearby, is pastor ol tha TrtniCy 
Baptist Church of Oklahoma City.

Funeral servlcea were to be brtd 
at 2 p. m. Toeeday in Oklahonta 
City’s Trinity Baptist Church. In
terment was to follow in Memorial 
Park there.

The Rev. and Mrs. Vemoo Taar- 
by and children and the Bar. and 
Mrs. Raymond G. HaQ laft aady 
Monday for Oklahoma Ctty a ltar 
receiving word of the critical con
dition of Mr. Tearby’s motlMr. Be 
had been in Oklahoma Olty on. 
several occasions during tha Mat 
month. Mr. Ball is the aisistani 
pastor of the First Baptist Cfauzob. 
Lived In El Fase 

Mrs. L L. Yearby was bom Jaa. 
7. 1893, in Rutherford County, N. 
C. She and Dr. Yearby lived In WL 
Paso 13 yean before moving to 
Oklahoma City six yean ago.

8ha waa activa in both local aqd 
denomtnatiooal work of tha Pap- 
tist Church, cantering bar aettvi- 
Oee on work of the -Young Faopla 
in the Sunday School and Training 
Union. She alao waa activa la 
WMU work.

Survivan include the huteand; a  
too, the Rev. Vamon Yearby aC 
Midland; a brother, Pbank Oo-
forth of Marion, N. O.; tZneg Ma
ters, M n. Thomas K. D i M aa t of 
Union Mills, N. 0„ Mrs. -B obIi 
Hemidilll of North Augusta, ñ , O , 
and M n. Evelyn WìsMon o t W tm t, 
PUu. and two granddauMiten, Boa- 
anne and Harriet Yearby ot Mid
land.

!Jowith Loodor It 
Wooktning Ropidly

NEW YOBK-<FHOr* atiphan A  
Wlae was raportad TRaaday 8^*b8 
"vaakenlng Vjgingwin

Tha 78-yaar old 
Jawish laadar raatad
the night, a  hospttal 1 

Dr. Wlae, who baa 
m slnoa Saturday, antared 

idaxrti 80 te r an  < 
onOoD.

Naval

m
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jHe W as 'Dead ' for Three Minutes
New 'Dream Truck' Features Tilt-Forward Cab
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Tommy Billings, 6, relaxes happily In a New York hospital after 
being "dead” for three minutes while on the operating table to 
have his adenoids removed. When the youngster’s heart stopped 
beating, Lt-Comdr. Richard Gaillard made a two-inch incision 
(note scar on boy’s chest) over Tommy’s heart and massaged it 

until it began beating again.

The White xwoior company's newest model—a truck its engineers 
refer to as a "truck owner’s dream"—is a six-cylinder super-powered 
job with the engine under the back of the driver's seat. On the 
road, left, the new vehicle of the Cleveland, Ohio, firm, looks like 
any stub-nosed truck. But come time for a look at the motor, and

me three-man cab tilts forward automatically, right, enabling me
chanics to reach the engine conveniently for maintenance. Tilting 
cab idea is actually an adaptation of aircraft landing gear developed 
during the war. Because 70 per cent of truck weight is on the front 

axle, the back can take on better than average load.

Mrs. Conkling's Father 
Dies In Rogers, Ark.

C. O. Roselius of Rogers. Ark., 
father of Mrs. Russell C. Conkling of 
Midland, died Monday night at his 
home in Rogers, according to infor
mation received here. Funeral ser
vices are scheduled Wednesday after
noon in Norman. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Conkling and other 
members of the family left early 
Tuesday for Norman.

CONDITION IMPROVED
The condition of James C. Wat

son, Reporter-Telegram oil editor, 
who underwent surgery last week, 
was reported Tuesday to be im
proved. He is in the Western Clinic- 
Hoepital.
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j The Senate worked long and late 
trying to break its week-long log 
jam. After a 2:30 to 9:40 p. m. tus- 

j sle it succeeded in breaking loose 
just one log—a proposed constitu- 

I tional amendment to abolish the 
poll tax as a requirement for vot
ing.

Five hours and 11 minutes of the 
Senate's afternoon-night session 
was consumed by Senator Wardlow 
Lane of Center debating against 
the poll tax mea.sure. His talkfest 
was broken only by one 25-minute 
rest.

Final Senate passage was 52-2. It 
now goes to the House, where it 
must get a two-third.s approving 
vote before it can be submitted to 
the voters at the polls.

Mother Confesses 
Shotgun Slayings Of 
Two 'Cfub' Members

Club Told Of Plans 
For Softball League

Jerry Monroe, boys work chair
man of the Midland Optimist club, 
told of plans for a softball league at 
the club’s noon luncheon held Tues
day in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Monroe said the league would be 
open for all boys under 15 years 
of age.

Jack' Chase, program committee 
chairman, reported that 200 are ex
pected to hear Gen. Robert Smith, 
president of Pioneer Airlines, when 
he addresses the club next Tues
day.

The meeting will be held In the 
American Legion Hall at noon. Be
sides Optinusts, many other mem
bers of civic clubs are expected. 

Approximately 40 members were

Flash! New Oil Fielcd Is Tapped

10-Year-Old Boy 
Kills Brother, Self

SCRANTON. PA — A 10-year- 
old boy accidentally shot his younger 
brother and then fired one shot into 
his own head. Dr. P. E. Kuxbasko, 
county coroner said.

'The victims of the double tragedy 
Monday were Kenneth Kaye. 10, 
and Stephen, five, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Kaye.

RUNAWAY FREIGHT CAR 
WRECKS OFFICE BUILDING

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO —'/Pi— A 
runaway freight car pu.shed a ocZ- 
story brick office building into Cen
ter Street Monday night, completely 
wrecking it. No one was injured.

’d r i v i  i r
[T H E A T R E

A N D R E W S  HW ŸT
A SPE.AKER IN EVTRY CAR 

PHONE 2798-J-2
— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:00—First Show at Dusk
^  N O W  thru WED. ★
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: POWat'DUNNEi
I -EUZABETH TAYLOR®

— Added —
"NUTTY PINE CABIN"
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ADMISSION: AdolU 44é, 
Children 14e (tax incL)

DOVER, DEL —(/Pi—A stocky. 43- 
year-old mother of four confessed 
Tuesday she plotted the shotgun 
slaying of two elderly "Lonely 
Hearts Club" members and directed 
lier three sons In burning the bod
ies and throwing the remains on a 
city dump. ,

Through five days of police grill
ing. Mrs. Inez Brennan had stead
fastly denied any knowledge of the 
slayings of Wade N. Wooldridge. 70.
Bedford, Va.. and Hugo Schultz,
66. Epson, N. H. Her .son, Robert, 15, 
had admitted he .shot Wooldridge
and said his mother killed Schultz. ___________ _ „  ____ _

Robert’.s half-brother. Raymond, ' present at T\iesday's luncheon. 
23. corroborated that storj’. -------------------------------

Their mother broke down in a ' I — Oi l  AAmm  I*
j five-hour grilling Monday night i n o i c r e a  m a n  IS
and early Tue.sday as police played 
and replayed for her recordings of 

I her .sons’ statements. 'Weeping and 
: sobbing she fainted .six times.
 ̂Third Son Implicated

Finally she cried to Col. Herbert 
Barnes, State Police Iread;

"Take me out of here!
•’The way the boys said it—that’s 

how it was.”
The woman and her sons, all 

handcuffed, were led back to their 
prison cell. Robert and Mrs. Bren
nan have been charged with mur
der in the Wooldridge slaying, and 
Raymond named as an accessory.

Barnes said charges will be filed 
later Tuesday in Schult’s death, 
ard that a third son, George, 19, 
now serving with the Army In 
Texas, will be charged with being 
an accessory in disposing of both 
bodies. I

Raymond and Robert said George | 
helped bury and burn them before 
he entered the Army. I

Both bodies were burled in a pig ' 
pen on the Brennan farm on lonely 
Horsepond Road. Dug up later, they 
were burned and the remains scat
tered on the Dover city dump.

Released Under Bond
LAKE CHARLES. LA.—/P)—Isaac 

Thompson, indicted with three 
others by a federal grand jury in 
connection with oil dealings at De- 
Qulncy, has been released under 
$5,000 bond.

Coleman D. Reed, federal com
missioner here, said the bond was 
signed in his office late Monday 
by William E. McFatter and James 
J. Abdalla, both of DeQuincy.

TEXAS CLUB OPERATOR 
BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS—uP>—E. 
D Wheeler, Port Arthur night club 
owner, was flown to Mercy Hos
pital here Monday night from Mon
terrey. Mexico, for treatment of a 
rattlesnake bite.

Wheeler said he was bitten as he 
stopped to pick a cactus blossom 
for his child.

Contract’ For Street 
Lighting Is Unsigned

R. L. Miller, district manager of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, said late Monday the ma
terials for Midland’s city-wide street 
lighting program will be ordered 
just as soon as the company receives 
a signed contract from the city.

Authorization for the signing of 
the 10-ycar contract was voted at 
last week’s meeting of the City 
Council, but the instrument had not 
been delivered to Miller Monday. 
The council previously had approv
ed the plan of street lighting sub
mitted by the electric company. It 
calls for the Installation of a mer
cury vapor white way system on the 
through highways ar.d in the down
town sector and conventional type 
lights at each intersection In the 
residential districts.

BUDGET HEARING 18 
SCHEDULED TUESDAY

The proposed budget of the City 
of Midland for 1949-50 will be under 
discussion Tuesday night when the 
budget hearing Is reconvened after 
having been recessed last week to 
allow new council members addi
tional time to study the proposals.

"The hearing is scheduled at 7 p. m. 
in the City Hall.

A stream of soaring flame and billowing black smoke combine to 
make this sUrtling picture of drill tests at an oU well in the little 
Canadian town of Golden Spike, near Edmonton. The area is the 
scene of a new oil discovery that may rank among the most im

portant finds in North America.

TWO SMALL CHILDREN 
DIE IN HOME BLAZE

MOUNT PLEASANT. TEXAS. — 
ijpy— Two small children were killed 
in a midnight fire that destroyed 
their home In the negro section of 
Moipt Pleasant Monday night.

The dead: Betty Jane Stanberry, 
eight, and Langston Stanberry, five. 
Their mother. Fredonla Stanberry. 
suffered severe bums about the head 
and face. She ran from the burning 
home with her hair allre.

T E ^ A N
D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

Independently Owned and Operated 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 2787-J-l
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POLICE DEPARTMENT TO 
GET NEW MOTORCYCLES

Police Chief Jack Ellington 
Tue.sday he Is receiving bids for the 
purchase of two new motorcycles for 
patrol work In the city. ’The motor- '■ friends said 
cycles now In use are being offered 
for .sale.

REV. LENNOL HESTER 
•RESTING COMFORTABLY’

The Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor of 
the Asbury Methodist Church, was 
reported "resting comfortably” in 
Western Clinic-Hospital Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Hester entered the hos- 

said I pltal Sunday after becoming 111 Sat
urday night. The cause of the sud
den Illness has not been determined.

COMPLAINT IS FILED
A complaint charging sodomy has 

ATTENDS CONVENTION I been filed against a Midland man
R. J Graham Is attending the 40th | In the justice of the peace court of 

annual convention of agents of i Joseph A. Seymour. The case was 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com- transferred to the examining trial
pany at Houston.

Graham, Midland representative 
of the company, qualified for the 
trip by reason of his outstanding 
record of work last year. He quali
fied for the company’s Top Club.

docket.

Alexandrite, a gem. is green by 
daylight and cherry-red by artifi
cial light, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yours?

Midland Brake Service
lot W. MisMuri H io i i« 4 7 t

Postmasters Favor 
Proposed Rate Hikes

DALLAS—(/Pv—Despite a $550,000.- 
000 deficit this year, the U. S. Postal 
Service Is being run more efficiently 
than at any time in history. Burris 
C. Jackson of Hillsboro, president of 
the National Association of Post
masters, declared Tuesday.

"And the morale of postal workers 
is at an all-time high due to the 
leadership of Postmaster General 
Jesse M. EX>naldson.’’ Jackson added , 
In an address before the Texas, 
Chapter of the NAP.

More than 300 postmaster at- 
icnded the last session of the two- 
day convention.

Jackson said the NAP concurs :n 
Donaldson’s recommendations to 
Congress for postal rate hikes. i

FIRE A.ND EXPLOSION 
DESTROYS SEATTLE SCHOOL 

SEATTLE — Fire, coupled 
with an explosion of an oil furnace, 
destroyed the half-block long ex
clusive Helen Bush School early 
'Tuesday.

There were no Injuries.

Advertise or be Forgotten
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CLEAN OUT RUST, SCALE. 
DIRT AND SLUDGE...

THE Sntify WAY
A clean cooling lyitem 1$ oi Im- 
portont to your cor at proper 
lubrication. We eon dean your 
cooling lyitem thoroughly, 
quickly, oconomkoRy with iMi 
now, modorn ntothod.

K I H G ' S
CO N O CO  SERV ICE

41« W. Wall Phone 15«

Hail Storms-
Contlnned TTom Pag« Ooa 

by heavy hall. Showan ranging 
from one-half to on* and ooe'>half 
inches fell over the Big Spring 
area Monday night, a  boon to 
farmers and ranchers.

Cisco got a half-inch of rain 
Monday night and the rain still 
was falling at mld-mominf.
Od Rte »«heels Cleeed

The big hailstorm at Del Rk>
I foroed cioelng of schools there be- 

ause of damage to windows. The 
hail was scoompanled by a heavy 
rain which totaled 1.10 InchM in 
24 hours.

The Ncwe-Herald, which «aid 
some of the hall «ton« were even 
larger than teacup« though flat
shaped. «aid the hall apparently 
was not heavy in the surrounding 
ranch country. The storm extervd- 
ed at least five miles north of 
Del Rio. But faulty telephone con
nections made e oompreheiuiv« 
survey Impracticable.

A flower show scheduled for 
Saturday at Del Rio was cancelled. 
The hall destroyed all the flow
ers.
Other RainfaD

Lubbock received a 1.04-inch 
rain, along with some high winds. 
Del Rio measFxred 1.10 inches. 
Amarillo 1J7. Big Spring A2, Ab- 
Uene .97 and Victoria' 1»9.

Plainvlew had a total of 1J2 
inchea One inch fell in 30 min
utes, along with s(Hne hall.

Other rainfall Included* Laredo 
.03. Waco .02, San Antonio JM. 
Clarendon .19, Childress ,25. Wich- 

j ita Palls ill. Wink .03 and Dal- 
, hart 39.

Conditions over ‘ the state were 
' generally cloudy Tuesday. Drlxxl- . 

ing rain was falling at Amarillo.' 
Light rain fell at Wichita Falls | 
and there were thunderstorms In ' 
the vicinity.

There was a light drizzle at Cor- | 
pus ChrlsU and fog at Alice. |

Temperatures continued mild.

Cotton
NSW TORS O m a a Jo -

tore« at n6oo Ttiesday «ere 41 
cent« a bale higher to live oeate 
lower than the previous'dose. May 
8234, Ally t t J I .  and October M il.

BUSINESS FAILURJC8 
TAKB SHARP DtCUNS

NEW rom K  —m — Bustneas f«n- 
ures declined to IM in the wbek 
ended April 14 from a reviMd toUl 
of 280 the preceding w m R, H atr èt 
ftadsttwet reported.

The figure compared with M l'in  
the lOcc week of last yeaf. IS to ISO 
and 818 in 1S8S. ^

Read the Claaalftods

Corns ond Got It! -

Barbecue
TO GO!

iw hind
Amgrican Logiofi HsU 

T * S«nrt Tkg Pubic At 
Wgll As Tkg Lgfiofigirgs 
llaOO g.m. fg 7:0Q p.m. 
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Soi-ol-a-Cni
and

Bid Beau
Every FRIDAY  

and SATURDAY

Tom (¡rammer

IT'S TUNE-UP TIME „ 
FOR SPRING DRIVING!

A
Don't delay. Now's the time to tune your Buick for 
the worm-weother driving oheod. Come in now for 
our factory-opproved engine tune-up— using foctory 
planned methods by experienced mechonics.

«

A LL PARTS AND LA IO R  FU LLY GUARANTEED
USE THE GJULC. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Phone 1700 701 W. Texet

Jtoyb*
l l i o / o b

Is gettinc a job yoor big probkim 
hgk t now? kCeybe we can help.

H ave you ewer th o s i |^  aboot 
being a telepbooe operator? I t ’s a  
girl's job—and a good one too!

No espericnoe? Doesn’t  m atter'— 
you team  (and earn, Of eouree) ae 
you go along. And telephone work 

as always b d d  a faaeinatiosi th a t’s hard  to dee- 
rAe. W hy not eae w hether you can qualify?

The dw'«f operaiar oV fhe tolapl>ow  od$ce wrff be 
gJad to toA if ovor with jrov.

SOUTNWItntN MIL TELEPHONE CO.

SPBINKLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J . C . M O T T , Rgpresenl’otivg

21« N. CMorada -  MIDLAND — Ptaone t m  
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Perm Wogons 

Bos 181 — STANTON — PboiM 915
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BOTH NDLAND BANKS 
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Parish Workers To 
Meet For Coffee

A “f t  «ogniintod" ooflM hour 
tn.|tao hooM of I fn . Fred M. Hmee, 
I f f  Wert Kentucky Street, ts to 
be held for the Perieh Workere of 
the O nce Lotheren Chorefa e t 3 
p. m. Thoredey. Plane for the en- 
tertalMwent were made when mem
ber» had their monthly moetlrn In 

^ohurch recently.
4be program for th a t meofinf had 

the eubjeet, “How Can We Uee 
Our Fatth?“ with a dlecueelon led 
bp the H er. O. O. Becker, partor. 
Mbs W. Id le r  wae welcomed as 
a^ ew  member. Twelre other mem
bers were present.

W ert Branch, la., was the btrth- 
placs of President Herbert Hoover.

p iN iA m i
Upside Dewi Cakes 

R ì s i  Cakes

COCOANUT RING C A K IS
Covered with Tenderfresh 

Cocoa net

T H rr'R E  DELICIOUSI 
TH EY'RE FRESH!

g t your Food Store.

H. F. W eb ste r's

Terminal Bakery
T erm iiM l, Texos

P. E.O/Chapter 
To Entertain 
State Officer

Mrs. John Oasselman, presldeBt. 
announce« that there will be 
P. K  O. called meeting Thursday, 
honoring Mrs. W. W. Lake of B1 
Paso, P. K O. state organiser.

The meeting, which win be pre
ceded by a luncheon in the Coun 
try d u b  a t noon, will be held in 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 
1700 West Ohio Street

Luncheon reservations for mem
bers may be made by calling Mrs. 
W. Dave Henderson.

Mrs. Casselman and Mrs. F. O. 
Cummings, chapter treasurer, re 
turned Sunday from the P. K O 
State Convention, which was held 
In McAllen Ainll 13,14.
Beecives Charter

While there Mrs. Casselman ac
cepted national charters for the 
Texas chapters which were organ 
laed during 1048. Charters were 
granted to chapters In Midland, 
Odessa, Brownsville, McAllen, Wes
laco and San Antonio.

Mrs. Ted Buttery, of Austin, 
state president presided over the 
convention, which had Its head
quarters In the Casa de Palmas 
Hotel.

Chapters in McAllen. Mission. 
San Bonlto, Harlingen, Raymond- 
vlUe, Edinburg. Brownsville and 
Weslaco were hostess to the 72 
delegates and 338 guests who at
tended the convention. Mrs. Lela 
Shlrey of Los Angeles, who Is the 
supreme corresponding secretary, 
represented the national organlsa 
tlon.

Special features of the conven
tion Included a patio banquet hon
oring B I. L. members, husbands 
of P. E. 0.*s, and side trips to 
Brownsville, Corpus Chrlstl. San 
Antonio and Mexico.

The next state convention will 
be held In Houston In April 1950.

TEXAS UDY 
. LOSES 47 POUNDS

I wtaerii 
DOIS ta in  otfMt.

H raa ta laa aotkiac Itanafol. la  fact. H 
a a i r t ^  iBStaSlMUÜMt awka you faai bat. 
bw. V *  j ta ra a tio a  diat—«o waakaaaa—ae 

bare « tra ta , t in  ariciaal (rapafn ih  
>ri«t radpa. takaa off fat «olekly. aafaly aad 
f m  aaa aat planty

Hffrw It p ro « f
^  M»«- H. y .  Mabat. Xoa«a 1. 

■ tanford. Tbsaa, wrota aat
— sl r t  *• wd ocM Baraaatrata, 

aeaapt n y  afaaara tbaabi aad a»- 
^  -  4 *  ^  K rm t baaaSt I dariaad 

■TV* ff*  wafabt. b «  alaaaad M t battor fai aoary way.
?  Sa haaa a  vwt aarleaa aearatlba 

ad  waa tald tbat 1 m a t  loaa a lot aTwaiafat

htict*  tba am rat laa eaald ba parfanaad. 1 
waat oa a £ a t  and tiiad rary hard to ra- 
doea, bot waaa’t kwina moeb waiybt aatU 
I baard od BaraaatraU. I baaaa takina It 
aad eoald m e  tali tba diffartnca U  Un way 
I foli aad tba w t à ^  I «aa loalaa. I waiabad 
tse  poooda «baa 1 atartad aad I Ioat a total 
oc 47 Moada aad waa abla to oadarao n j  
•IMratiaa. 1 oaa tm tkfully rinnainniiil It ta  
oSfawa, oiaca it dSd m  nacb  far ma."At oJI dni^^ts

t t  yea ara eaerweiebt aad waat ta taka 
off Bcfar fat, fant so to yoor d ru n ia t aad 
^  for foar a tam s ad UqoU Barcaatrato. 
Fear tUa lato a  pia* botila aad add aaoosb 
rrapafnd t iaioa to SH battio. Tboa taba ioat 
twa tabiaapcnadab twiea a day. ìf  tba »ocy 
^rat battio doaaat abow yoo tba simpla. aofa 
vay to taka off walcfat. ratora tba omd^ 
botUa far yoar tooaoy boek.
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Mrs. Younger Gives 
Book Review After 
Councii Luncheon

Mrs. John P. Younger rcvlewod 
“Husbend of Mary." Hart, at the 
Monday meeting of the WomanX 
Council of the First Christian 
Church.

The book review was preceded by 
a devotional given by Mrs. W. P. Z 
German, Jr„ “Doubts of Joseph.’ 

Luncheon was served by the Young 
Matrons’ Circle to Mrs. William H 
Crenshaw, a guest, and to Mrs. M 
E. Mugg. Mrs. Nora L. Barber, Mrs.
B. H. Peck. Mrs. Joe Hunter. Mrs. 
Clyde Lindsley, Mrs. P. E. Curtis. 
Mrs. Claude Chambers, Bin. W. S. 
Elkin, Mrs. B. H. 8fmw, Mrs. a  W 
Estes, Mrs. Van Camp. Mrs. W. E. 
Shipp, Jr„ Mrs, P. C. Cummings 
Mrs. Louella Ragsdale.

Mrs. J. O. Hyde. Mrs. S. P. Hall, 
Mrs. Frank Elkin, Mrs. J. M. Hugh- 
ens, Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. Paul 
McHargue, Mrs. Bert Bienvenu, 
Mrs. C. D. McHam, Mrs. Clarence 
Symes, Jr.. Mrs. J. L. Bush. Mrs. E.
C. Samford, Mrf. J. H. Elder, Mrs. 
E. J. Pierce. Mrs. Edward N. Gideon, 
Miss Josephine Ouly, Mrs. Younger 
smd Mrs. German.

FFA Members Speak 
At Rebekah Meet

Four Future Farmers of America 
appeared on the program of the Re 
becca Lodge Monday night In the 
lOOF HalL

Boys participating on the pro 
gram were Bill Evans, Bobby Evans, 
Jimmy Revens and V. O. Taber of 
the Midland FFA Chapter.

The nrogram followed a regular 
meeting which was conducted by 
Mrs. Berta Revens.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Revens and Mrs. Leota Johns
ton to the FFA boys and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Styrra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Hood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Whitley, Mrs, Gertrude Wal
lace, Mrs. P a t^  Sperl Mrs. Joyce 
Carrell, Mrs. Andy Johnaon, Mrs. 
Erie CecU, Mrs. Martha Roberts, 
Mrs. Lillie Lee Revens, Mrs. Doro
thy Heald, Mrs. Roda Wrtib, Mrs. 
Nellie Gray, Mrs. Bdda Mae Friday, 
Mrs. Lavada Mitchell, B4rs. Bessie 
Boyett, M. J. Koen and P. D. 
Revens.

Miss Jowell 
Chosen To Go 
To Music Camp

y
Jerden Jowell, Midland BQidi 

School student and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Holt Jowel, 705 
North Pecoe Street, has beoi 
chosen for membership in the Na
tional Music Camp at Inteiiocben, 
Bflch., for the Summer.

Entrance requirements to the 
camp are on a merit basis. Jere- 
len, a music pupil of Mrs. Benton 
Howell, has been accepted to play 
violin in the orchestra and stilng 
orchestra and clarinet in the sym
phonic hand, with time reserved 
for private lessons on each Instru
ment. ’The camp session Is of two 
months duration.

TTie National Music Camp has 
become world famous as one of 
America’s outstanding educational 
and cultural projects. Its member
ship Includes more than a  thou
sand young musicians and artists 
chosen from nearly every state and 
many foreign countries. A facul
ty of nearly 100 prominent musi
cians and educators offers instruc
tion.

Affiliated with the University of 
Michigan, the Nstlcmal Music 
Camp offers courses In music, art, 
speech, camp counseling and rec
reational leadership on the college 
leveL Junior, Intermediate and 
High School Divisions of the camp 
provide appropriate arts activities 
for children of varying ages.

The 32nd season's programs will 
in'dude about 300 public perform
ances and numerous broadcasts 
over local stations.

Coming
Events

Advertise or be Forgotten

Auxiliary Choose 
District Delegates

Delegates to a district conven
tion in McCamey April 30 and 
May 1 were elected by the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary in a busi
ness meeting which preceded a 
family night entertainment Mon
day. Mrs. Vivian Steele, Mrs. Et
ta Petsel and Mrs. Charlie Biuh 
were chosen.

Mrs. H. Pope Steam and Mrs. 
Sam Kelton were elected alter
nates. The business meeting was 
held In the American Legion Hall.

Afterward, families of the mem
bers joined them for an Informal 
evening. About 75 persons were 
present.

WEDNESDAY
Modem Study Club win meet with I 

Mrs. J. W. (jarrcdl. 506 West Storey | 
Street, a t 3:30 pm.

S ente  Oeirden d u b  will meet In I 
the home of Mis. ’Ted Thompeon, 
509 North D Street, et 9:30 am

Play Readers d u b  will have a | 
meeting with Mrs. M. EUleou Mol- 
drow, 1906 West Holloway Street; a t | 
3 pm.

The Pre-School Study Group of | 
the Parent-Teacher Association wlU i 
meet with Mrs. Waldo Leggett, 9011 
West Storey Street, at 9:30 am.

First Baptist Church will have a 
superintendentx meeting in the I 
churct at 7 pm. This will be fol
lowed by a teachers’ and officers’ 
meeting at 7:15 pm. Prayer meet
ing will be at 8 pm. and choir re
hearsal at 9 pm.

Little Diggers, junior garden club, 
will meet at 4 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, 1502 West | 
Texas Street.

Delta Zeta Alumnae Association 
will meet with Mrs. C. ^  Chase, 
111 South -\4 Street, at Kf am . |

Social Studies Group of the Amer- i 
lean Associatlcm of Unlveralty 
Women will meet with Mrs. A. D. 
Slover, 1307 West College Street, at 
8 pm. Mrs. WUlle Harding will 
speak on “Manners and Morals of 
1949.’’ I

Service of Holy Communion will | 
begin at 10 am. in the Trinity Epis
copal Church.

Choir rehearsal In the First | 
Methodist Church will begin at 7:15 
pm.

Boy Scout troop sponsored by the I 
First Methodist Church will meet | 
at 7:30 pm. in the church.

The Star Study d u b  will meet 
at 1 p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Hyde, 311 North Marienfield 
Street, for a covered dish lunch
eon.

Town Wear
and

Summer Play

*J

iiír»

-’ ' X .

Vacation School 
Plans Started In 
Women's Auxiliary.

Daily Vacation Bible School 
plans were started Monday In the 
business meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Free Will I 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Dean Rod- • 
gers was hostess In her home, 805 ! 
South Mineóla Street.

The vacation school will be held ; 
in the church after closing of the 
public school term. Reports were 
made of ten visits to the sick and 
nine cards sent.

Mrs. F. D. Spratt conducted the 
devotional period and all the mem
bers present joined In discussion 
of the Bible lesson. Others In the 11 
group were Mrs. Ruby Radford. ! 
Mrs. H. E. Rltenour, Mrs. Bert 
Onley and Mrs. Vonnle Rodgers. |

The meeting next week will be i 
with Mrs. J. D. Rodgers, 400 South 
Pecos Street.

Square Dancers Are 
Invited To Festival

Square dancers of Midland have 
been Invited to join in a square 
dance festival at Big Spring Satur
day night. The event will be spon
sored by the American Business || 
Club of that city to benefit th e  
North Side Park playground.

Midland callers have been invited 
to take part also. There will be ex
hibition dances and comic num
bers. Dancers, who are asked to 
wear Western clothes, will compete 
for prises. The dance will be in the 
College Gym, beginning at 8 p. m. |

P - I l i

(Above)
PERENNIAL FAVORITE . . .  U this fine combed 
yam broaddoth aundress wlth.boleya Tliree rows of 
bias piqxM andlog in tiny bows in center back make 
interesting detafl. Colors: Stem brown, turquoise, 
burnt orange, earbon blue, jade and mauve. Sixes 
10-30.

14.95
(Left) /
SMART SLBOÍNOE . . .  Is aolileved in this pte^wale 
piqte stayed euflM top svadress, n a r tly  flared petal 
seaOeped doable breasted jaokrt with pearl bottoos. 
Par t«  colors; Whits, rtnk, blus. siixss 10-18.

24.95

-r

Shop Colbert's doMy 
for novmt foshioiv 
roloeMS . . . your visits 
always wtlcomid.

" formerly Everybod/s

S E a s y W a y s T o B n y .o e

•  CASH
• LAY-AWAY
• Uso your convenieiit 

CofborYs CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

•How +0 ¿ef 
your dream 

kifehen-and save
It’s a Yrnmgstomi Kitchen 
you've been wanting!
Come in and let us show 
you bow easy it is to 
h av e . You ta k e  a 
Youngstown Kitcbed- 
aider cabinet sink, add 
matching base and wall 
c^inets and accessories 
~ L o I  y o u r  d ream  
kitchen.
Let us hdp you plan it
fio to /

Your Credit Is 
Good at Kruger's!

D sw b,

Buy Now for Gradualion and Mothers'

DIAMONDS
CLASSIC MATCHED SET
(st left) Lovdy 3-dlamond 
engagement ring and 
matching classic design 
wedding band. 14K gold.

U 25
10-DIAMOND DUET
(at right) Distinctively §■
styled bridal duet s tu d d e d ^ ! 3  
with 10 fine quality dia- "  ̂  ^  
monds. 14K gold.

> ))

As

Down Week

’175“
The 3-dlamond engagement ring 
and the 5-diamond wedding band 
make this a charmlxig duet.

j'UiiyMiy
ajütií

/  (Above) 
SPECIAL

|50

Pay $1 Down, 
Pay $1 WMk

*75“
Luxurious hand-carvlnga xdom 
the brilliant dtamoEid engage* 
ment ring and Its matching band.

B Ü L 0 V A
$ 2 4 ^  np

P.y $1 Down, $1 WmL

-  E L G I N  -
$3375 np

Pay $1 Down, $1 Week

HAMILTON
$ 5 5 0 0 1 9

Pay $1 Down, $1 Weak

G B Ü E N
$3367 ap

B E NB US  -
$ 2 4 ^  w

LONGINES
$ 5 2 »  w

fmi $1 D m , $1 Wo(sk Pay $1 D m , $1 Weak Pay $1 Down, 51 Weak

Ha
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(ooapt SatordAV and Sunday morninf 
221 Hovtb ICalB : : Uldland. Taxai

N. ALLISON. Jn b Itih T

BPtend aa Mcood-«la« matter a t tha poal olfloa a t teldland. Taxai, 
under tha Aet of March SO, 1979.

OoÊ Month 
Six Montha 
Ona Taar .

Otiplay adrartlalnt ratea oa 
application. Claatilied rata So 
par word; »ntninnim charge, 30c.

30o par Una

Any raOaottOD upon tha character, standing or raputaOon
of »wy paaaoQ  ̂ wm» <* ww puratl^^n which *xia7 occur tn tha oohimni 
of Tha ftapnrter Taiafram wlU tw gladly oorraocad upon oaing brought

to tha attaotloo ol tha editor. ____
lh a  pohoabar la not raaponiiOla tor copy otniwKmi  or typograpnioai a n w  
nhteh «"»j ooonr other to oorraot thao  tn tha naxt iMua after tt ii 

10 tn 00 oaaa doai tha pubUabar hold htmiatl
Uahia tor daiaana further thao tha amount laualrad ay him tor actual 
4 teoa oorating tha arror. Tha right la raaarrad to 
adrertlilxM copy Ad>artlilng orders are accepted on thla bailB only

MEM 1ER OP r a i  ASSOCIATED PRM8B 
lh a  Aamcteted Praaa la antttlad axohialTaly to tha « •  
a l aD the 1****** nawa printed In thla oawapapar, aa wall aa all AP oawa

dlipatehaa
of âll other oiattera herein alao reaerred.

Behold, I cry out of wrong, but I am not heard : I 
cry aloud, but there is no judgment.—Job 19.7.

Wallace Raps Atlantic Treaty
Henry Wallace, as expected, has atUcked the North 

Atlantic Treaty—first in a radio speech and then m an 
abridged version of the broadcast run as a full page ad
vertisement. His political party is soliciting funds in order 
to publish the attack in pamphlet form.

This is Wallace’s privilege. No one can challenge nis 
right to his own opinions. But his speech contains numer
ous half-truths and untruths and opinions stated as facts. 
These can and should be challenged, lest some of his 
hearers or readers, taken in by the plausible sound of his 
heavily weighted broadside, accept them as valid. Here 
are a few of them:

“The pact sets up an Atlantic council and a military 
staff committee in Europe with more power than the UN’s 
Security Council,’’ says Wallace. . o

There is no lack of nominal power in the Security 
Council. It can call on UN members for “armed forces, 
assistance and facilities . . .  for the purpose of maintaining 
international peace and security.“ It also has a militaiy 
staff committee responsible for “the strategic direction of 
any armed forces placed at the disposal of the Security 
Council.”

The council’s lack of actual power is due—as every
one but Wallace seems to know— t̂o the consistent and 
adamant refusal of the Soviet Union to agree with other 
nations.

Playing The Big Áce

on
By WILLIAM E. MoKSNNET 

AaMHea*! Car« AallMrUy 
W itten  tm  NBA Swteei

One of the moit pc^nilar, and 
certainly one of Um best play
ers of the middle w « t ii Alvin 
Landy, formerly of ClevMand, Ohio. 
LajKly hai jo it moved to New 
York to become a permanent 
member of the tournament staff of 
tb i American Contract Bridge 
Lng\ie. For numy yean be has 
worked for the League at national

“Supposing the Soviets had military bases on the Mex
ican border? The Canadian border? On Cuba?” Wal
lace asks. “Could the treaty which put guns in our faces 
be called a pact of peace?”

The treaty grants the United States no bases in Eur
ope, let alone on the Soviet borders. It does pledge the 
members to maintain and develop their capacity to resist 
armed attack. Incidentally, Wallace nowhere mentions 
Russia's army, which is the largest standing army in the 
world.

Wallace quotes John Foster Dulles as follows: “I do 
not know any responsible high official, military or civilian, 
in this government or any government, who believes that 
the Soviet state now plans conquest by open military ag
gression.”

Later Wallace twists Dulles’ words when he speaks 
of the treaty “surrounding with standing armies a nation 
which no resposible statesman claims either can or will 
launch a military attack beyond its borders.”

Dulles said that he knew of no responsible official 
who thinks that Russia plans open aggression now. “Now”
is the key word. Wallace omits it.

•  « •
Says Wallace, “Our military men have already de

cided to place arms in the hands of the Germans. . . .  Un
der the Atlantic Pact the Nazis will have uniforms again.” 

Nonsense. The North Atlantic Treaty does not re
pudiate the Potsdam Agreement. In that document, the 
American, British and Russian governments pledged that 
“All German land, naval and air forces . . . shall be com
pletely and finally abolished in such manner as perma
nently to prevent the revival or reorganization of German 
militarism and nazism. . . . All arms, ammunition and 
implements of war and all specialized facilities for their 
production shall be . . .  destroyed.”

The United States has lived up to the Potsdam Agree
ment. Russia, in the section pledging “free, unfettered 
elections” for Poland, has not.

Says Wallace, “The first victim of the pact is the 
United Nations.. . ,  For the clear intention of the pact is to 
replace the United Nations with a military alliance.”

The clear intention of the pact is stated in Article 7 
of the treaty: “This treaty does not affect, and shall not 
be interpreted as affecting, in any way the rights and ob
ligations under the charter of the parties which are mem
bers of the United Nations, or the primary responsibility 
of the Security Council for the maintenance of interna
tional peace and security.

^  DREW  PEA R SO N

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYúO-ROUND
(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.)

D re w  P e a rs o n  s a y s :  D e m o c ra ts  a re  aa la x  a s  R e p u b 
lic a n s  in s a v in g  n a tio n a l fo re s ts  a n d  p u b lic  la n d s ;  
S e a rs , R o eb u c k  is “ b e s t s e l l e r ” in P r a g u e ;  M erci 
T ra in  g if ts  c o n tin u e  to  a t t r a c t  c ro w d s.

WASHINGTON — One factor 
which contributes to disastrous 
floods in the far West Is overgraz
ing of national forests and public 
lands by big cattle and sheep ranch
ers. Regarding this, the present 81st 
Congress now has proved Itself just 
as bad as the much-maligned Re
publican 80th Congress.

Last year the U. S. Forest Service 
was criticized sharply by a House 
public lands subcommittee, headed 
by OOP Congressman Frank Bar
rett of Wyoming, for being too strict 
on the big cattle and sheepmen atod* 
their grazing prlvilege.s. The Forest 
Service replied that 50 per cent of 
public range lands were faced with 
erosion, due to overgrazing and the 
range had to be policed carefully. 
Otherwise cattlemen grazed too 
many head per acre on land that 
belonged not to them but to all the 
taxpayers.

arming Western Europe against Rus
sia. More and more congressmen are 
arguing that this will be an endless 
drain on the American pocketbook, 
and have come round to the idea 
that we must break through the 
Iron curtain and undercut the Krem
lin with people-to-people friendship.

Getting’ the Russian people ac
quainted with the American people 
is going to be the only long-term 
insurance against war.
Merci Train Steanu On

Exhibits of the French “Merci 
Train* gifts stfll are attracting tre
mendous crowds from coast-to-coast 
extending even to Honolulu, where 
the gifts went on display April 1. 
At Louisville, Ky., the J. B. Speed 
Art Museum had to hire additional 
help to handle the throngs of 
people. In the capitol btiilding at 
Madison. Wls., crowds moved three 
and four abreast past the gifts, and

[Trial Set May 16 
For Pair Charged In 
State Hospital Death

! WICHITA FALLS — T. C. 
Saucier and David Beck are to be 
tried for murder May 18 In the 

' death of Thomas H. Gibbons, men
tal patient at the WlchlU Falls 

I State Hospital.
District Judge Frank Ikard let 

the trial date Monday.
Saucier and Beck are charged 

jointly with stomping and beating 
Gibbons to death. Gibbons, from 
Sulphur Springs, died a few hour» 

^%fter being admitted to the hos
pital several weeks ago.

Judge Ikard summoned a kpeclal 
venire of 250 men.

Saucier, 33. was denied hail 
Judge Ikard set bond for Beck, 40, 
at 47,500.
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Shady Deal In Spanish Finance 
Weakens Investors' Confidence

By PETER ED80N
NBA Waihtegt— rTTTiifixiM t P

WASHINGTON—A 9 FrAnco SpAin prepAres to  pu9h 
iU CAM for removAl of the United NAtiona diplomAtic 
b lA ck lis tin g , A good chAnce ia Afforded to exAmine th e  
Spaniah economy. Spain also wants Admission to UN sMb- 
aidiary organizations. It wants in the North Atlantic PacL 
And it wants a U. S. loan. If Spain ia to be admitted to 
this full partnership, it is ju s t^

Barrett vigorously dissented. After | the waiting line was so long many 
a series of public hearings, he and I people had to return the next day. 
nine public lands colleagues sent a j Wisconsin is sending its gifts by 
protest to former Agriculture Secre- 1 trailer to as many communities as 
tary Clinton Anderson, demanding ■ request the exhibit, and anticipate 
the limitation of grazing be banned | it wlU take a year to cover the 
for three years. Anderson wouldn’t [ state. Madison. Wls., schools, the 
hear of It and the Forest Service University of Wisconsin, and the 
continued its farsighted policy o f ' mammoth task of acknowledging 
ciirtailed overgrazing. | Madison Business and Professional

Women’s Clubs have taken on the 
each French gift individually. Wis- 
a German-American state but It

C. P. JOHNSONS ARE 
MIDLAND VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Johnson of 
Whltewright are here visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Miller, and family, 504 
North Marienfield Street.

tournaments and the major tour 
naments of the middle west, but 
now he hai decided to devote all 
his time to tournament work.

After a tournament session in 
Detroit recently, the boys were 
sitting around playing a little rub
ber bridge. The game immediately 
drew a crowd of kibitzers. Landy 
held the West cards In the hand 
shown today. T h e  opponents 
quickly got into flvi clubs, and 
if East had opened a heart, the 
suit Landy had bid, there would 
have . been no story. North and 
South would have quietly gone 
about their bxiilness of m ^iny  
five clubs, losing only a heart and 
a club.

East, however, opened the ten 
of spades, which declarer won In 
dummy with the queen. He could 
have saved the day himself at this 
point by leading a heart; but he 
was anxious to get the trumps out, 
so he led the ten of clubs. Alvin 
went right in with the ace. He 
knew from the bidding that de
clarer had to have the ace of 
spades, axMl he was sure that de
clarer had no losing diamonds.

The sole object in rubber bridge 
is to defeat the contract—so be
lieve it or not, Landy at this point 
led the four of hearts. He did this 
not just to thrill the kibitzers, but 
with sound reasoning, zrven If 
declarer held the nine or eight of 
hearts. Landy reasoned that he 
probably would not play it. He 
certainly would not think that 
Landy had underled the ace-king- 
queen-jack-ten!

East won the trick with the eight 
of hearts, came back with another 
spade which Landy trumped—and 
down went what looked like a 
very sound five-club contract.

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

St. Vitus Dance, Nerve Illness, 
Is Most Frequent In Children

Modesty
Three-lef^wingr Europeans will accompany Henry 

Wallace on hia forthcoming “peace toUr.” He says he 
invited them over “to help find an answer to the most 
important question of our time: How can we bridge the 
dangerously widening gap between East and West?”

It must be the Spring season that has turned Wallace 
as modest w  a shrinking violet. We seem to recall that 
in the political heat of last Summer he was asking to be 
elected President on the strength that he already knew the 
answer to that question.

Dividend On Departure
A Czech delegate t o ^ e  scientific and cultural “peace 

conference” in New York remarked, as he boarded a 
plane for home, “I would’t live in this country even if I 
were invited.”

And so, a d (^ g  a last bit of wasted breath to the vast 
amount wasted by the conference speakers, he departed.

New Champion
iThe people of lAkhtar State in India are still payin 

taxM for the upkeep of a State Kephant that dkd 6, 
ysmn ago. This proves, perhaps, that the only creature 
with a otamory longer than an elephant’s is a tax collector.

Stopping to tie your shoe in the middle of the street 
Is ^nsidered unhealthy.

Some of the things that don't mean a thing: “No 
Smoking;'' ‘Tost No Bills,” “Ko Minors Allowed.”

ta ld n g  h is w a lle t, ro b b ers g a re  a  m an a  re c e ip i 
lugrbe there Is h o n o r among th ioT es.

t

This year the Forest Service Is i 
under congressional fire from the 
Democrats for the opposite reason— 
not cracking doaTi hard enough on 
overgrazing.

However, one essential in the pre
vention of overgrazing is enough 
rangers to police the national for
ests. Cattlemen can go for months 
with twice the alloted number of 
head per acre on the range, unless 
enough forest rangers are on hand 
to police them. And without bother 
ing to question the Forest Service on 
this phase of Its work, the House 
Appropriations Committee arbitrar
ily clipped its ftmds for forest rang
ers by $1.518,500, charging;

The Torest Service has full au
thority to fix the number of grazing 
permits . . . but In many cases has 
not exercised It to the point neces
sary to prevent depredation.”

Note—If this committee cut Is ap
proved by Congress, the $1,518,500 
slash will cost the taxpayers tens of 
millions In erosion losses In futtire 
years.
Behind Iron Curtain 

The American embassies in Hun
gary, Roumanla and Bulgarlm have 
cabled the State Depaztoent for 
Itu^e shipments of a book that may 
become the best seller behind the 
Iron curtain—the Sears, Roebuck 
catalogue.

In Prague. Czechoalovakla, a crowd 
two blocks long formecl outside the 
American Information Library the 
other day to look a t pictures of 
goods you could buy In America. 
Hundreds tried to place orders for 
these goods, before the Czech se
curity police broke up the crowd 

American anbasiiei' In other iron 
curtain countries now want more 
mail-order house catalogues to show 
what capitalism means compared 
with Communism.

The Incident Is Importapt for 
two reasons: (1) I t  shows bow eager 
the people of iron curtain countries 
are to do business with the United 
States; (2) It shows how the State 
Department has neglected some of 
the Minplest devices to sMl Ameri
can cai^tallsm in countries where 
It counts moat

For instance, the idea  ̂ of. distri
buting Sears, Roebuck catalogues be
hind the Iron curtain was first pro- 
prosad by Morris Ernst, New York 
attorney, to President Rooserelt per
sonally. That was in 1944. The Idea 
has baen repeated from Ume to 
time In this column.

However, nothing was dona — sean

consin has the reputation of being 
believes in people-to-people friend
ship.

Other states are doing the same. 
In Arkansas Gov. Sid McMath al
ready has sent out more than 500 
“thank-you” notes to every French 
mayor and individual contributing 
to the Arkansas car of the “Merci 
Train.“ Idaho studenu of French 
will acknowledge the gifts for their 
state.

Washington state staged Its main 
exhibit in Seattle, with thousands 
of people hearing special lectures 
explaining the gifts. Smaller exhibi
tions followed in Spokane and other 
Washington cities, and the Univer
sity of Washington has been given 
a selecUoD . of the gifts which it 
will use as a traveling exhibit year 
after year.

The magnificent collection of for
ty-nine dollars depicting the pro
gress of French dressmaking from 
1708 to 1908 has foimd Its way to 
the Brooklyn Museum where It wUl 
augment a display of costumes from 
every period of history and every na
tion of the world. It was first hoped 
to send the exquisite little manne
quins on tour, but their fragility 
made this difficult.

*So they say

tB ânài countries as decbosloieklB: which
whMB commuDlcatioo is easy—dlitfl 
last

Ooogresa la.haooialng 
and more concerned aUátík the 

tanga coat batta iinanchit a n d » -

Western Germany, with t h e  
majority of the German pop
ulation, is saved. I do not be
lieve they will ever go Commu
nist BOW.

of—Ernest Bevln, in the House 
Commons.

B # •
I always knew Italians ’ 

passionate, but I  didn’t  know they 
were that passionate.
—Ingrid Bergman, after being 

swamped by fans In Rome.• • •
This is to be far more than an 

old-fashioned mUltazy allishce. This 
is not a treaty to make war. I t  Is 
inteiKkd by us . . . .  m  tba  best 
possible insoranee at> the peteent 
time against war in view of the In
ability of the United Nettons to give 
us that insurance.
—Prime Louis 8t  Leu-

rent of Oanede, on the North 
attentio P ac t

• •  •
^^Itere is no force in Europe 

’ te a  9tQp the Red tn n jr  
U n i t e d ^ te i  A i r ^ t i eItae «ad

t te  atte« boah today Ii ttab i i  eiil 
eet deterrent 09 Bovlet eggn 

F o ri«  OuUes, U- E.
f«te to. UN SecurUgr

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

The famous English physician, 
Sydenham, first described chorea, or 
St. Vitus dance, in 1886. Chorea 
seems to be somewhat more com
mon in girls than in boys and is 
most frequent between the ages »if 
five and 15.

With the exception of rheumatic 
fever, there does not seem to be any 
relationship between chorea and the 
other acute diseases of childhood. 
Some children w’ho have early signs 
of chorea show It by a new awk
wardness, and are often scolded un 
justly for dropping dishee or simi 
lai signs of poor muscle control for 
which they are not reeiMnsible.

In mild chorea the general health 
Is good, the muscles twitch only 
slightly, and the speech and mental 
functions. are not disturbed. Chll 
dren with mild chorea may merely 
show an atmormal amount of fa
tigue, though symptoms of emotional 
disturbances, such as easy crying 
and nightmares, are often present.

When the hands are held straight 
out In front with the fingers spread, 
tht. jerky. Irregular movements of 
the muscles Is characteristic, and 
can be easily recognised by the ex
perienced physician.

In severe chorea the movements 
involve many' muscles and the 
yo ingster may not even be able to 
feed or undress himself without as
sistance. When the speech is In
volved a child may not be able to 
talk at all for several days.

’The worst type of chorea Is the 
maniacal form which Is, fortunately, 
very rare. Here, in addition to the 
muscular movements, there are se
vere mental symptoms which may 
last for weeks.

Treatment Includes diet and long 
bed rest, similar to that which is 
given to rheiunatlc fever. Because 
chorea Involves the nervous system, 
sedatives for the nerves are usually 
necessary In' addition to the rest.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Would an asa-

fetida pUl taken after meals rn»)tf 
the blood pressure higher or 
lower?

ANSWER: ’There is no scien
tific reason to believe that asa- 
fetida will either raise or lower the 
blood pressure. It will, however, 
produce a bad breath.

diet, and other drugs which are be
lieved to be helpful.

as well to know what may be 
expected from the Franco 
government, which controls 
everything In the tightest little die 
tatorshlp this side of the Iron cur
tain.

There have bMn several disturb
ing indicators, right out in the open. 
The |26j)00,000 six-month loan 
which Chase National Bank recently 
made Spain had to be eecured by 
gold bullion worth 106 per cent of 
the face of the loan. This gold had 
to be depoalted In London, not Mad
rid. That would indicate Spanish 
credit is n^ne too good.

One reason for lack of bustoeas 
confidence in the Spanish govern 
ment may be found in the recent 
dealings of Juan March, who is 
Franco's financial genius. By a 
Oogus banarupicy proceeumgs m a 
rural bpanisn couri, jaaicn no* 
moved to seise oontroi ol Barcelona 
iraction, Ligni and Power Com
pany (B TLf) and to harass Its ai- 
iiliated Compama Hispano-Amerl 
cana ae klieccncidad (.u bADE).

Both compames were organised 
by American linancier D. N. rleme- 
man of cnariotte, N. C. BLIP is a 
oanaoian corporation but has U. S. 
and other foreign capitaL CHADS 
IS a Spanish hoioing company which 
operates uUIlues in the Argentine 
'ihe whole business is a complex 
corporate setup no doubt designed 
to take advantage of the several na- 
uons' tax law loopholes, 
epanlsh Government Action 

Only a public utility lawyer couid 
understand all the International 
high finance sherumigans involved. 
But even a dope can understand the 
Spanish action with regard to these 
properties.

On the one hand the Franco gov
ernment Is trying to Interest Ameri
can capital to come on over and In
vest. On the other hand Franco's 
Juan March Is trying to get control 
of foreign Investments for his own 
profit.

European financial papers have 
been outspoken in their condemna
tion of this action. One Swiss news
paper says, ‘T he Spanish govern
ment . . . has . . . tolerated one of 
the greatest robberies In history.” 
This paper adds that March pub
licly has declared he hopes to make 
$150,000,000 from this transaction.

All the foregoing may have to be 
discounted somewhat as looking af
ter the Interests of high financiers 
out to make a few millions. Some
thing that does not have to be so 
discounted is a recent unclassified 
U. S. government report on ĉ ;>era- 
tlons of the Spanish economy in 
1949.

In brief, it presents a picture ol
28.000. 000 people In an area slightly 
larger than California, which has
10.000. 000 people. More than half 
the people work on farms or In 
forests. There is a small industrial 
area near Bilbao on the north coast,

textils Industry centered around 
Barcelona. Outside of that, there Is 
little manufacturing. Per capita 
Income is $81 a year, average wage 
about $224 a year.
Unemployment, Inflation 

The Spanish Civil War of 1939-39 
wrecked the country. The World 
War of 1939-45 made reconstruction 
impossible. Lack of fertilizer and 
short rainfall in the last two years 
have kept agricultiu*al employment 
down. The short rainfall a i^  re
duced hydro-electric power produc
tion, cutting employment and there
by cutting Income.

The cost of living Index rose from 
554 to 572 last year, the 1923-28 aver- I

age being 100. This moanf Inflation 
thTM UOMS as bad as to  (ha U. 6. 
Eggs cost 92.30 a dozen, coffee 92 a 
pound, tha chaapest meats | i  a 
pound, baans 50 cents a pound, oliva 
oil usad lor shortening $L90 a  quart, 
dark bread 15 oente a pound. This 
bread price was a 25 par cent In
crease over tha year before, due lo 
Argentina's arbitrary Increase in 
the price of its wheat exports.

Foreign trade has baen hampered 
by the government's efforts to keep 
the peseu pegged a t 11 to tba dol
lar. with almost lOO qwclal axebanga 
rates on various ejqKMt oommodi- 
ties. Real value of tha peaata Is oa- 
lleved to be about 25 to the dollar, 
but the Franco government h»f f*. 
fused to revalue, fearing woraa In
flation.

"Depending on whether one lis
tened to merchants and manufac
turers or to bankers and govern
ment officials,” says the U. S. re
port, “the Impression could be ob
tained that the whole business com
munity was on the verge of bank
ruptcy or that there was occurring 
an orderly adjustment from a post
war speculative boom . . .  the latter 
version was probably a little nearer 
correct; however . . .  the seeds of a 
flancial panic existed 11 the situa
tion were riot carefully mairaged.“

Questions 
anj Answers
Q—Why U tweed so called? i 
A—Tweed is a name whRh 

originated by error from tweet, a 
Scottish form of twill, but asso
ciated with the Tweed River.• • •

Q -D ld  the prehistoric indUn. 
have domesticated fowls?

A—The turkey seems to have 
been the only fowl domesticated 
tiy the prehistoric of
the United Stetes. This bird In 
iU domesticated state was re
stricted to the Southwest, where 
some of the Pueblo Indian« kept 
large flocks of them.

• • •
Q—How did the name “cocktail“ 

originate?
A—The cocktail is said to have 

originated during Revolutionary 
times when a woman patriot oper
ated an inn near New York. She 
served a drink, the basis of which 
was whiskey, and which was pop
ular with the British soldiers 
quartered nearby. The walls of 
her bar were decorated with the* 
tails of rosters and a British 
officer dubbed her favorite drink 
a “Cock’s Tall,“ after these dec- 
oratloite. t

• • #
Q—Where did Victor Herbe^ 

receive his musical education?
A—Victor Herbert, bom in Dub- 

blln, Ireland, studied at Stuttgart 
Conservatory in Germany. Ha 
came to the United SUtes In 18# 
and remained here.

Q—How long are dreams In 
duration?

A—Scientific tests prove that 
the duration of most dreams is 
but a matter of seconds while a 
dream may on occasion extend 
the length of a minute.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Jack Noyes, student at Texas 

Tech, returned to Lubbock Mon
day following a visit here.

Read the Classifieds.

LODGER
By Elizabeth R. Rd

f THB rrOmTi Wr. U n. B*a- f *rta kM •  ■r«klcai !■ tb* t»rm •!

I? IiKOOtflS comtoCT rr acoismc muswi 
saTtmma it wa suvn. mc

mr*j*r lb* l•an•r. ■ be*4-
«m H««« UMteMBt, wh* «rtea t»- 
▼ItM «■•xpeeted t* Slaxer.
N»w Kpww bM amaarca a bar- btea« la baaar at tbre« Raaaiaa 
«•laaals, tbalr wtvea, Cviaat l Cart- wi labt •( tbe airbaae, bla wife, 
aaS Keeer. Bat tbc weatbar la 
baa aaa aa tba partr ia baia« bate

McGe« Murd«r Trial 
Underwoy At Lubbock

LUBBCXJK —<dV- Selection of 
jurors conUfiued Tuesday in tba 
murder trial of Richard W. MoOee, 
24. an insuranoe salesman ofaarfsd 
In the slajing of R. L  Ajlston bu t 
July 7.

Pbur juron were selected Mon
day. the opening day of tha trial 
In 72nd District Court Judge Dan 
Blair is on tha btneh. Tbe state 
bidioates it wIB ask the death psD- 
alty.

AUston, a grooety store exaoatlva, 
died of gunshot wounds. MoOea 
later was atrssted In Austin.

FOUO SHOWS HEAYT 
INCREASE IN TEXAS 

DALLAS —üñ— h io n  than threa 
tUnaa isa aanyTMUo eaaaa hava baair 
rteortod to Texas this year as Nt 
the same time last year.

The' laat count April f, shoved 
121 new casas th b  year. Last yaar 
the m nater on th a t date v m  )■.

( XXVI
T>OOXR arrived with his girl, a 

secretary In Colonel Cart
wright’s office. Colonel aixl Mrs. 
Cartwright didn’t  appear until 
after we had had time to digest— 

•or at least swallow—the Russians, 
I, thinking my best chance to 

[make myself understood lay in 
'talking to Colonel Bolovltch who, 
iaecording to Roger, spoke aome 
iFngHxh, moved over next to him. 
^He greeted me with a warm smile; 
ihis dszk-brown eyes shone as 
[though taa were filled with inner 
Iflre and longed for the wwda to 
'express i t

*We had planned to have this 
party to our garden." I said. 

"Izzatao.”
"Yes. But tba rain dianged our 

plans."
"laxatso."
"Roger thought our barbecue 

would interest you."
At the word Bogw Colooet Bo

lovltch glanced in  hia directfan. 
(Be n id , "lixatso."

"Wa don’t  have rain in August 
. very otUn," X said.

"Izxatso."
*1 imagtoe Bnasia and Ifootena 

have much the seme, climate." 
"Izxatso."
"Yes. . . . Though I> a  never 

been to Ruada.”
"Izxatso."
•Td like to go." I  added brightly. 

Roger having '.old me ttiat i t  i  
were pedite enough to  Itae Noe* 
liana, they might invite a a  to 
ooaa to  aaa tb e a  after tba war. 

"Izadao."
A vioUnist may ba abla to play 

an antira concerto on ona atrinx 
but I'd Uka to maat tha eroa a n  
who ban maintain a convasatioa

Perhaps it was the cocktail, per
haps it was bostessly duty. 1 be
gan again, “English is hard to 
learn,“ 1 said.

“Izzatso."
“Yes, everyone says so."
“Izzatso."
“Roger—" here Colonel Bolo- 

vitch looked again in Roger’s di
rection "— t̂ells me you are mak
ing great progress in learning our 
language."

“Izzatso."
• • •

T LOOBZD around for help. Col- 
^  onel Bokxvitch and I were hold
ing a sdntlHattog conversatiMi, no 
doubt'about that, but any minute 
I might resort to asking questions. 
Then what? Colonel C a rtw ri^ t 
moved away from the group by 
the piano and over toward us.

I didn’t  clutch Coloori Cait- 
wright’a arm like a drowning 
sailor clutches a life raft, but 
did take hold of him. *T think it’s 
wonderful how Coloori B olovit^ 
understands EngllA," I  said.

*Ta that ao7" Colooal Cartwright 
n id .

'We were half through 
those of us who weren’t  inter
preting, when ColODri Kolovitrii 
vopoaed a  taste to Rusan-Amari- 

can friendship.
Colonel Botovltrii prepoeed a 

toast to his host and horiesa, ae- 
cordlng to the word-weary inter
pretar.

Coloori DokxvHeh toasted tha 
A m ericu  Army.

Mias de Luce toasted tba Amer
ican home.

Robbie toasted our guests.
Roger t paatsd the Busslan Army.
Cotonal C h r tw r i^  t o a s t e d

guests aeeted themselves on the 
floor and, in the Esperanto of d it^  
shot craps.

Robbie said to Colonel Bolo- 
vltdi, throwing down a silver dol
lar, “Fll fade you.”

“Izxatso," replied the ColoneL
"Yea, that’s so," 

Only he didn’t
said RobI•bia.

Mt>. Cagtvzight tototed Q m t  
f t t t o

NO potead wtot. Tba toter- 
f taak aDoOwr ebId of 

food. X thouEIR what a  pity it was 
wa hadn’t  pimply got .down to 

n rv  lonCNnftVHD M rvw 
unadomad btebacua, bacaoae aa 

aa VO Jett tha  HMa tba

A T  11 o’clock Roger turned on ^  
the radio. The announcer’s 

voice blared forth: “Ambassador 
William H. Standley, in reply to 
Stalin’s statement that the R e d . 
Army alone is bearing the wbole^ 
w eii^t of the war, said tonight 
and I quote: T have carehiQy 
looked for admission in the Rus
sian preM that the Russiana re
ceive material aid from America, 
yet I have failed to find any real 
acknowledgment of i t ” ’

At the word Stalin, the Ruarians 
transferred their attenti(»i from 
the dice to the redio. At the re- 
ciuTing word Ruaslsn, they looked 
more azkl more interested.

Though heretofore the inter
preter had translated any and all 
conversation gUtoy, this thne ba 
s t ru t te d  for words. Coloori Bo- 
lovltrii spoke peremptorily. The 
inteipreter, a far from happy 
looking man, did hia duty.

CeloDri Bolovltch rose from toe 
floor. So did Colonri Kolovltch 
and Colonel Dolovitch. They lent 
their arms to their ladies. Gravely, 
all Bniles gone, the fire in Colon ri t 
Briovtteh’a eyes out and the atoesi 
cold, they shook hands wlto Rob-1 
Ue and ma and went home. The* 
Interpr eter and Mias de Luce ac- 
oornpenled them, mumbling gra
cious thanks as they sidled out toe 
door, ona eye on ttsa Ruasfans and 
otMonuB. Colonel Cartwright and 
Mrs. Cartwright and Roger 
his guate left directly after.

I was still in toe kiteben when 
Roger returned. "Wril. anyway,"
M said lamriy, "they had a gocri 
ima utefl toe tedio was turned 

on."
"Xzsatoo," I  w id  bitterly.
Tbe petty  was not a  total losa; 
■rihly Oolonal Cartwright fr it 

w bed to mtetesoma coocrate re
turn for toe avaniag; for, Uka aa  

ri9e. Itogai*a silver ber 
in half end made two.;«

i f  à
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Hbw About Weekly 'Father's 
ppy .^  Children Would Benefit

By KUTH MILLBTT 
NEA SU tr Writer

'A- men who work a five-day 
week, Saturday momlnc ought to 
be a kind of National Father^ Day 
—a  day when lather and children 
w^i% and play together—eayt Dr. 
Mmgaret Mead, anthropologist and 
authority on family life.

Row about it. Fathers? Do you 
think you can spare your kids one 
half-day a week?

If you haven't tried it you might 
find out that it’s very rewsudlng. 
You're sure to build a closer asso
ciation with your children If they 
know they can count on your com
panionship each Saturday morning. 
Many a man who secretly feels that 
he isn’t very Important in his chil
dren's scheme of things, never has 
made an effort to give them any 
time or attention they can count on 
—but Just plays or works with them 
when the whim moves him to be 
companionable, which may not be 
any too often.

There’s no question but that a 
weekly “father’s day ’ would ben
efit the children. Fathers can do so 
many things mothers generally

Aitistptic OiRtment S«tthes
SKIN IRRITATIONS

For kolpfvl aatisoptie aad aodiciaal aid 
to eztoraallT caasod skia initationi that 
lick, tack at tritoi. ratk. tiwplt riagworw. 
diyaott or oczoaa, ato Grajt OiaUtoat at 
diroctod. Modicatod to cliap loagtr lot 
■ora tkoroafkly roHoviag itckiag.

aren’t  much good at—mending toys, 
pitching lor the nel^iborhood ball- 
team, teaching the small fry to be 
good sports instead of cry babies.

All that’s in the line of play. 
But the children can also learn a 
lot about work 11 a father will let 
them help him when he works 
around the house and yard. They 
may slow him down a little with 
their help—but they are learning 
all the while, and getting a new re
spect for the man of the house 
from seeing how expert he is at 
doing Jobs that are too difficult 
for their mothers. Alter all, few 
city children ever get to see their 
fathers at their main Jobs.

They dont know how smart their 
dads are, unless they get a chance 
to work with them around home. 
Lifts Borden From Mother

And think what it would mean 
to the mother who has the chil
dren on her hands all week to have 
one morning to look forward to 
Vhen Dad takes them over.

We hear a lot of criticism of 
mothers who don’t  give their chil
dren all the time and attention 
they should. But family for family 
there are undoubtedly fewer moth
ers who put outside interests ahead 
of their children than fathers who 
shirk all responsibility for being 
companions and teachers to their 
young sons and daughters.

Chinese Tea Closes Series Of 
Lessons For Methodist WSCS

A Chinase tea was the setting for 
completion of a study on China for 
members of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv
ice Monday aftonoon. I t  was given
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SALE! KIRBY SALE!

 ̂New Machines

^ 5 9 5 0
Complet«

ttlth
Attach
ments

FUUY GUARANTEED
No m  SoM ro Doolors

Limit OM to o CMStomor

Yoor Wost Toxos V< Cloooor Dod e rt for 17 Ya
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------I

HALL VACUUM CLEANER CO . >
111 East 18th (At Polk), Amarilla, Texas Phone 3 -rm  *
1 wonid Oke a free home demonstration Af a folly goaranteed * 
new Kirby Vaeonm Cleaner, complete with attachments. 1

NAME ...........................................  *
AOOKESS ..................................................................................... I
PHONE NUBfBCE .................................................................. ^
CITY .................................................... STATE ........................j

(If R.FJ>. or post orfico box, give dlrsetleits) |

Art Festival 
Plans Are Made 

Committee
Further plans for the Art Fes

tival of May 7-11. which will be 
sponsored by the American Associ
ation of University Women and 
the Palette Club, were made at 
a committee meeting called by the 
two organisations Monday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. N. A. 
Lancaster.

Outlining rules for entries, the 
committee stressed that the fes
tival will be open to all residents 
of the county for work in oil 
painting, pastels, watercolors. 
charcoal, ink drawing, pencil 
sketching, aculptme and ceramics.

Individual entries are invited, 
and anyone wishing further in
formation or discussion of the 
mérita of any work is invited to 
Ulk with Mrs. W. M. Thompson. 
1006' West Indiana Street, whose 
telephone number is 788.

Piires have already been given 
by some Midland clubs, and other 
organizations, individuals and com
panies are being asked to sup
port the art festival by adding 
to the list of prizes. Mrs. Lan
caster is In charge of this phase 
of festival arrangements.

Exhibits in the festival >w1U be 
divided into adult and student 
sections. All adult work must be 
framed, and brought to the Chty- 
Coimty Auditorium on the morn
ing of May 7. Work by children 
must be unframed, and must be 
in the hands of the teacher ap
pointed a t each school to accept 
entries by May 1, to permit mount
ing in time for the show.

Any person may submit two en
tries in each of the show classes. 
Drawings or paintings in the var
ious mediums are subdivided into 
the classifications of portraits, 
landscapes, seascapes and still 
life. Classes of sculpture are 
wood, stone and bronze, and 
ceramics are classed as model
ing and pottery.

Present for the committee meet
ing were Mrs. Robert L. Clarke, 
Mrs. F. H. Lanham, Mrs. Fred 
Douglas, Mrs. Eugene Powell, Mrs. 
Floyd Coleman. Mrs. Thompson 
and Mrs. Lancaster.

In tbs Scharbauer Educational 
Building of the church.

Drews d in Chinese coetume, Mrs. 
^  It. Kopecky greyed guaeta, in
vited tham to tegister, and served 
tea and rioa cakes from a table cen
tered with a Ming tree and ap
pointed with copper utensils. Lilies 
and garden flowers decorated the 
room.

An attractive display of Chinese 
porcelain, enamel, books and writ
ing materials, arranged by Mrs. J. 
A. Jorgensen and Mrs. O. H. Be- 
shell, was inspected by the guests.

Mrs. Earl Chapman reviewed the 
final chapter of a book, “C h ina- 
Twilight or Dawn?” by E. M. Price, 
which members of the society have 
been studying for several weeks. A 
summary of the book was presented 
by Mrs. Oeorge Vannaman.

Others who registered were Mrs. 
J. L. ndwell, Mrs. Noel Oates, Mrs. 
Minnie Crtimley, Mrs. Ola Boles, 
Mrs. E. V. Ouffey, Mrs. MoUie Mc
Cormick, Mrs. Nettie Crawford. Mrs. 
H. H. HoUowell, Mrs. M. L. Snod
grass, Mrs. J. M. Prothro, Mrs. E. J. 
Stewart. Mrs. W. P. Prothro.

Mrs. A. W. BuUer, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard. Mrs. Stacy Allen, Mrs. W. 
A. Black, Mrs. E. R. Andres, Mrs. L. 
C. Stephenson. Mrs. Wadlau Ford, 
Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. B. F. Haag, 
Mrs. Charles Robson, Mrs. O. H. 
Hardy, Mrs. R. D. Myers, Mrs. D. 
E. Corley, Mrs, O. P. Hedrick, Mrs. 
Fred Fromhold, Mrs. R. R  Russell, 
Mrs. E. A. Crlsman, Mrs. Phil Schar
bauer, Mrs. Jack Ooddard and Mrs. 
Oeorge Bradbiuy.

Forty-Niner Club's 
Board Has Meeting

By-lawi, which will be submit
ted to members of the Forty-Niner 
Square Dance Chib at the next 
regular meeting, were outlined by 
the executtve board in a meeting 
Monday evening on the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Johnson, 306 
West Nobles Street.

These temporary recommenda 
tions will be reviewed and voted 
upon Thursday a t 8 pjn. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reeder. 507 North San Angelo 
Street.

Board members present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cardwell. 
Mr. and lArs. Olen Richardson. 
Mrs. Bub Brewer, Mrs. Prank 
Blackwell, Mrs. Rex Oalloup and 
Paul Wecker,

Study Of China Is 
Finished By Women 
Of Asbury Church

Pinal chapters of two study 
books were reviewed at the Mon
day meeting of the Asbury Women’s 
Society.

Mrs. Preston Plrtle reviewed the 
concluding chapter. Wei Jen. of 
T h e  Ten Thousand Years,” and 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., discussed 
the chapters. Famous Christians in 
China and Within Four Seas, 
from “Twilight or Dawn.”

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Odell Ponder. Mrs. J. S. 
Orimes gave the dismissal prayer

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. J. A. Andrews to those on 
the program and to Mrs. Jim 
Moore, Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. 
Elvis Hughes, Mrs. Loy Busby, 
Mrs. Oeorge Dameron. Mrs. Alva 
Hughes, Mrs. Jim Horton. Mrs. 
Jess Hooper and Mrs. Carmel Pir- 
Ue.

Darlene'Workman Is 
Feteid On Birthcday

RANKIN — Darlene Workman, 
whose sixth birthday was Easter 
Simday, had a number of little 
friends in for an Easter egg hunt 
and birthday party in the afternoon 
at the home of her grandparents in 
Rankin. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Work
man, Jr., entertained the children 
in Darlene’s honor.

The egg hunt and games were en
joyed and the host and hostess ser
ved birthday cake. Ice cream 
candy to the guests.

Attending the party were Wanda 
Jean Smith, Beverly Blount, Rhoda 
McSpadden, Caroline Langford, El
sie Sharon Wheeler. Kay McEwen, 
Janice and Priscilla Bell, Beverly 
Bennett, Karen Taylor, Barbara 
Barfield, Darlene Workman, Lonnie 
Perrell, Tonuny Langford. Scotty 
Bennett. David Still and Johnny 
Barfield.

Others present were Mrs. Lewis 
M. Smith, Mrs. S M. Owens, Mrs. 
H. Still. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Work
man of Texon, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Workman, Sr.. Mrs. Maxine Taylor, 
Sam Tanner, Jimmy and Btery Arm 
Woiicman and Bob Erwin.

May Ti(dwell Circle 
Stuidies In Home Of 
Mrs. C. W. Matthews

Mrs. Oeorge Peters read the 
fourth chapter of “Newness of 
Life" to members of the May Tid
well Circle of the First Methodist 
Church a t a meeting Monday 
morning.

Hostess for the meeting was Mrs. 
C. W. Matthews. 1002 North 
Loralne Street.

Plans for a “Come As You Are 
Picnic” were formulated, with Mrs. 
Thomas Nipp planning committee 
chairman. The picnic, to which 
the husbands will be Invited. wlU 
be held May 6 in Cloverdale.

Other members present were 
Mrs. F. C. Meyers, Mrs. R  S. Mc- 
Fadden, Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
Mrs. Ouy Craighton, Mrs. James 
Wilson and Mrs. Charles Shaw.

Circle Members End 
Meetings In Visits

Members of the Mary Elizabeth 
Truly and Lottie Moon Circles of 
the First Baptist Church visited new 
and prospective members Monday 
afternoon.

The Mary Elizabeth TnUy Circle 
metdn the home of Mrs. W. D. An
derson, 1207 West Texas Street. Mrs. 
O. L. BevlU gave the opening prayer. 
Those attending the meeting and 
visiting were Mrs. George Johnson, 
Mrs. F. H. Lanham, Mrs. Clyde Da
vidson, Mrs. M. P. Glass and Mrs. 
Richard Hinkle.

Mrs. John Godwin, 607 South 
F 'Ird Street, was hostess to the Lot
tie Moon Circle. Mrs. Mae Ward 
gave the devotional. Current event 
topics of community missions and 
religion in China were discussed. 
Those present were Mrs. J. W. 
Schroeder, Mrs. Cecil Craft, Mrs. 
Ward and Mrs. Godwin.
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Senior Girl Scouts Of Area Hear Guest 
Speakers At Annual Conference Here

Two girls whose experience in 
Oiri Scouting has included nation
al camps and tours, and Oiri Scout 
executives of the region and ares 
offices were guest speakers for 
the Senior Oiri Scout Conference 
of the Permian Basin Area iriiich 
was held hers Monday.

Connie Wood, Midland student 
in Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, told of the international 
Scout camp a t Cooperstown, N. Y„ 
last year and Jean Oatchell of 
Bartlesville, Okla., student in the 
University of New Mexico, discussed 
an archeological tour in which she 
participated. A motion picture and 
slides illustrated the talks.

Miss Eunice Prien of Dallas, di
rector of Oiri Scouting in R ^ o n  
8, spoke of her 28 years experience 
as a Oiri Scout and an adult 
leader. Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pe
cos, secretary of the Permian Ba
sin Area, told of plans for the 
Summer In the Olrl Scout Camp 
In the Davis Mountains. Mrs. R  
EL Morgan, president of the Mid- . 
land Girl Scout Association, was 1 T 0 r |M jM g | U m q I
introduced and spoke briefly. I < C i m i I I U I  J f  lY lK J  n U b |
Foot Hostess Troops

Boykin. Joan Turner and Patricia 
Pryoc.

Adult leaders attending from 
Midland were Mrs. ISnora Chari
ton, Mrs. Don Johnson, Mrs. M 
B. Arlck and Mrs. L A. Searies.

Monahans girls attending the 
conference were Betty Sue Oar- ; 
rison. Fnmces Johnson, Madllfne | 
Cook. Bessie Christlarvsen. Betty 
Knox, Janet Shelton and Mrs. W I 
R  Shelton.

Present from McCamey were 
Janie Mae Roberts, Oracc Clark, 
Tommie Jo Hudson, Clara L. Rob
erts. Ann ICey, Fredna Marrs. 
Ruth Steele, Rita Johnson, Ann 
Carter, Jatreria Thomas.
Roberts and Brylene HeiKierson.

The Kerinit registration includ
ed Margie Barton, Pat Wmiams, 
Ann McOee, Barbara Shelby, Jan
ice Ledbetter. Ruby Wallace, Bon
nie Williams, Betty Clabom, Sue 
Mulllnard, Crete De Shag, Mrs. 
Sam Montgomery and Mrs. A. C. 
William.

Midland Troops 12. 8, 5 and 1 
were hostesses for the conference, 
which was held In the Parish 
House of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church. It opened with a prayer 
by Dephane Tabor, songs and In
troductions. Each troop reported 
its activlUes since the last con
ference.

Luncheon was served at noon by 
the Midland girls, their troop lead
ers and a cmnmlttee of mothers. 
Spring flowers made a centerpiece 
for the table.

Patsy Bray was conference chair
man and Peggy Lou Whitson pro
gram chairman. The speakers 
were Introduced by Madelon Scha- 
barum, Lois Black, Wanda Bum- 
side, Nell Cole and Miss Whitson.

Other Oiri Scouts present from 
Midland were Jereien Jowell, June 
HazUp, Peggy (Jharlton, Georgia 
Stump, Mary Ann Searies, Sue 
Johnson. Nancy McKinley, Jo 
Dean Downing, Mary Jo Hejl, 
Peggy Simmons, Camilla Birkhead, 
Marion Sevier, Sue Francis, Vir
ginia Breedlove, Adele Blackman, 
Melba Clark, Patricia Bray. Jane 
Beakey, Oall Black. Ann Arick, Jo 
Ann Nelson, Royce Raye McKee, 
Ann Boring, Carolyn Shaffer, Oall 
Baker, Toya Chappie, Jo Anne

Odessa Guests At 
Meeting In Church

Women of the Terminal Baptist 
Church had a Joint meeting of their | 
Missionary Union circles Monday. 
They entertained guests from Uie 
Calvary Baptist Church of Odessa. 
This was a Royal Service program, 
and the theme discussed was “Rural 
Mission Work."

Refreshments were served at 
tables covered with white linen 
cloths, centered with pink candles | 
and sweet peas.

Odessa guests were Marie Hender
son, Paye Linebarger, Mrs. D. C. 
Stroope, Mrs. J. B. Dolan, Mrs. L. 
McCoy and Mrs. Bill Little.

Members present were Mrs. J. C. 
Love, Mrs. W. M. Stewart, Mrs. Earl | 
Watson, Mrs. W. R  Provence, Mrs. 
Theo Ousley, Mrs. L. O. Peugh, Shir
ley Pugh. Mrs. C. A. Tyre, Mrs. 
Henry Hardaway, Mrs. H. C. La- 
Moy, Mrs. Jesse Taylor, Mrs. Roy 
Tumlin, Mrs. Carroll Watson, Mrs. 
A. Arnold, Mrs. W. L. Barnett, Mrs. j 
L  S. Champion, Mrs. H. M. Brun
son, \brs. Rex B. Carter and Mrs. 
Curtis Rogers.

Twelve members of Cradle Roll | 
were also entertained.
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REFRIGERATION!

LOT MORE TRAVEL 
^ A  LOT LESS MONEY

Ï iIS II Extra Spacm...Extra Faaturms 
Unmatched Valu»

Now tee the moat brilliant line of refrigerators 
ever shown! See how yon get more /or your 
dollars , , ,  in Kelvinatorl

$239«

HO— , M,
. y a  Ha

ÿ MselreSae . . . A  Aiil i,6  cubie foot KtUinaux 
mdJsé Jtmr nuoti Big 25 Ik. froáeii food cheat, 
ing vegetahie crisper. 15.8 aq. ft. of abelf area..  - T12 qt. alidinf vej^tahle crisper. 15.8 aq. ft. of abelf area. s^a^Mas I 

Powered by Kelvinator’s famoos Polarapbere. Only I

Far more food space . . .  in no 
larger floor space! New marvels 
of frozen fooadLeeping, complete 
food protection in every Kelvin- 
ator. Triple crosa-braoed doors! 
Piano • type hinges! Gleaming- 
w hite Perm alnx fin ish . The 
Kelvinator Polarsphere refriger
ating unity sealed  in steel« 
permanently lubricated« for last
ing dependiibility and economy. 
Hero ate values that give your 
dollars new buying power! So« 
get m ore —  get K elvinator!
•P rieu  dhewa ar« ftr  M im j m ytur kiM uH w M  
Pim -Yetr P rtUHim  P te t. 5(ai* aiW hemi tmjr, 
nSw. P rim  mtd oee(Seetieiu mtSj tct ■  dtmittt

I na<M«.

In Fewest Words—
that^s the Greyhound Story

A L»t Moro Raioxofioa
, The individual redining chairs sspecially designed 

for Greyhound are supreme for relaxed riding.

A L«t More Ceoveeleece
-> Greyhound offers frsquent daily departuiea.

A Lk̂  More Heoog Served
A’siagle ticket (Greyhound aU the wey) will take 
you to aay of the 48 statea.

A  Let Mere MNes fo r  e  D e llo r  I
!area of any o th tr- Ju st glance a t the farea of any othdr type of trane- 

'ea portatkm —and compare! Greyhound gbea yen a 
boaes o< mea» a ilaa  lo r ead» dollar.

Nat
O d o n o _________
fecoe
El P e so _________
Ahiieiie ' ________
Ft. W o ftli_______
St. Levit_________

NffwTnk

G R E Y H O U N D
T i R M I N A L

Kl

SCO

MOMl O I . . .  iMxmry Fas- 
tmm  at aa seoeomy pries. 
lUL mASçuui ftumml 

YagstaUa Crispar! 
ce. ft. o t  sSoragal
^209*

fÍ3%
MOM. t»  . . .  Fell Kd 
ce. /(. oí Storage spaesl Big 
80-m. IVeaesTood Chast. 
Plastie, eeveied asMt chsst. 
Twe 12-gV Y egatahle

•269“

MOBIL CM . A fsrs

reáMeeSsd R eit IksAemr. 
M a^S halC  U-qt. Vege-
tehisGriqpsE. «-innarÎ *299“

teg M t

(»Y ts.

•399“cox
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Jewelry
Watches

Diamonds
Silver

CONTmUES 
A U  THIS 

WEEK

FREE!
AOIANOND 
RING EVERT 

DAY

BUY
All Your Gift! For

Mothers' Day 
Gradnalion

At Your Ovm Frie#

Everything
Goes!

No Nomo Brondfl 
Excludod.

.Soiling by 
FAIR ond LEWIS, 

UcoRBod AucHonootv.
. <

DAUT 
1 1 0 1  s j s .

roDpJs.
T M f j L

■■
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Washington Newt Notebook

Behind The Scenes At The Capital— 
Timely Little Stories About Big People

Scientist Isolates 
Vital Sex Hormone
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lU IL O  « REM O D EL with

p E R M A  S r O N f
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.
Bex 1S7L Midland. Phone 3369

N O B L E ^
HOLT

MOTOB CO.
N«w ond USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobiles on a 
guaranteed basisi
H. IL DAVIS. Service Mgr.

S P E C I A L
MOTOK TU N ^ U P
AH 6-Cylinder Cora

«6.00
USED CAR VALUES

SEE US BEFOME TOV BVJl

nos. 8oird Phone 99

Connolly Tokos Dim 
View Of Chinese Aid

WASHINOTON Senator
Connally (D-Texas) said Tuesday 
there la Uttle the United States 
can do at this time to halt th e  
Communist march in China.

The chairman of the Senate For
eign Relations Committee agreed 
a'lth Secretary of State Acheson 
that the best thing to do now la 
’‘wait and see.”

The committee Is giving right-of- 
way to the North Atlantic Security 
Treaty, Connally told a reporter, 
with hearings expected to start 
early in May. As for China, he said, 
the Senate group has no plans to 
consider fiirther aid to the Na
tionalist government.

Congress already has authorised 
President Truman to spend about 
$54,000,000 In the next 10 months 
for aid to non-Communist areas of 
China.

Connally said so far as he knows 
this will be the final China-aid 
program this year.

For protection against rival head
hunters, when on an expldltion, 
fierce savages of Formosa wear 
Jsaskets over their heads.

WABHINOTON —(N1A)~ Nl»y 
nervousnees over the switch from 
Defense Secretary James V. For- 
restal, who was a Navy man, to 
Louis Johnson, who was an Army 
man. is beginning to show in 
touchy tempers a t the top. At a 
recent cabinet meeting. Navy Sec
retary John L. Sullivan announced 
he would like to discuss plans on 
a few naval activities. He was 
poUtaly but firmly told be was 
out of order.

Sullivan slammed his papers 
down on the big table, made a 
few remarks about nobody paying 
any attention to naval affairs, and 
said he guessed he wasn’t  needed 
any more. The President had to 
soothe Sullivan by assuring him 
that he was wanted, and than 
patiently explain this wasnt the 
time to take up his subject. 
Spain’s Economy May CnmMe

Poflslblllty of Spsmlsh ooonomlc 
coUape within six months is belnc 
given serious consideration. Big 
question is what will happen to 
Franco government In event of 
business and financial crisii.

Informed opinion is that Franco 
government Is no worse than other 
governments Spanish people have 
had before, and some have been 
terrible. If a free election were 
held now between continuation of 
the Franco government and return 
to the Spanish Republic, Franco 
probably would win. People of 
Spain still remember that the re
public which Franco overthrew 
didn’t  work very well, either.

But when Americans talk to rep
resentatives of Franco government 
about the need for economic and 
democratic reforms to save the 
present situation from becoming 
worse, nothing happens. The Span
ish people and Franco’s Falangista 
party leaders Just don’t  know the 
meaning of democracy in the 
American sense.
I t’s Ad Expensive Hobby 

Howard Hughes still Is having 
hU troubles with the 100-ton fly
ing boat he first flew on Nov. 3, 
1947. It hasn t flown since, though 
Hughes says It will make another 
test flight "very soon.” He has 
ripped out the whole complicated 
control system and Installed a new 
one. He has had trouble getting 
adequate propellers, causing month’s 
delay. Hughes has built a giant 
hangar for the ahlp, over the wa

ter. I t  \s  the blgfeet aU-ahirnfamm 
structure ever built 

Whan Owen Brewster’s Benete 
Bommlttee Inveetifatloa of the alr<
craft contract was front page news 
two years ago, cost of the thing 
was put a t 17,000,000. Since then 
Hughes has poured In several more 
millions. He admits the plane win

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYM OUS

Cloeed Meetings Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9643
116 8. Baird S t  P. O. Box 636

LOOTED SPACE AVAILABLE
on famous

Al c o a  West  I ndi e s  Cruise
JAAiUlCA • TRINIDAD • VENEZUELA 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC • CURACAO
A few accomodations still available on this scenic, pleasure-filled 
cruise. Lozurlous air-conditioned ship for constant comfort and 
relaxation. Balls from New Orleans June 10 for 17 days. Reaerva- 
UoDS must be made by May 10. Call or write for Information.

Regular Sailings Bi-Weekly.

3797 — 118 8. Loraine 

Other offiecs In Dallas, Longview.
t s a v i c «  CMASCf

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

Permian Basin Music 
Show Underway

'The annual Permian Basin Mu
sic Show, sponsored by Wemple’s 
Music Store of Midland, opened 
Monday and will continue through 
Tuesday evening. The show Is being 
held at the firm location on North 
Loraine Street.

'The show this year Is dedicated 
to the Midland Civic Music Club 
In appreciation for its contribu
tions to the cultural and artistic 
life of West Texas.

R^resentatives of various lines 
of musical instruments are assist
ing the sales force of Wemple’s in 
presenting the 1949 show.

Music patrons hare registered 
from various communities in West 
Texas.

FIRE IN TRAILER HOUSE
Firemen were called to extinguish 

a blaze In a trailer house on South 
MacKenzie Street at 11 a. m. Tues
day. Considerable damage result-^ 
ed.

never have much practical use. but 
that it will furnish "a lot of valu
able aerodynamic Information.’*
New EngUndera Get Riled 

New England aexiators are sore 
because there Is no representative 
of their area on the 11-man Inter
state Commerce Oomatisslon. At the 
recent Senate Commerce Committee 
hearing when Lt.-Oov. Hugh W.
Cross of Illinois was approved for 
appointment to the lOC„ the three 
New England senators on the com
mittee sounded off In no uncertain 
terms.

Tlave you any New England oon-
nections?” Sen. Charles W. Tobey 
of New Hampshire asked Oovemor 
Cross. He replied that his mother’s 
people came from Massachusetts.
"That ought to be helpful," said 
Tobey sarcastically.

Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine 
said he thought the President 
should have appointed e New Eng
land Republican, but he went along 
with the other committee numbers 
In approving the naming of Croee 
as commissioner. Afterward, Sen.
Brian McMahon of Connecticut 
asked: "When will we get the next 
chance to put a New Englander 
on the commission?”

Senator Tobey remarked dryly:
"When will the next commissioner 
die?" But this last question was 
considered so disrespectful of the 
aged and decrepit ICC that It was 
stricken from the record.
Agriculture Department ‘Hp 

Farm Note: Department of Agri
culture says weeds In lawns can 
be kept down by use of one potmd 
of 2-4-D with every 100 pounds 
of 10-6-4 fertilizer. Only bug In 
this weed-killed treatment Is that 
It will suppress clover. Apply In 
April and September when ground 
Is dry and both weeds and grass 
are growing actively.

One out of every three U. 8. 
school children now Is receiving our sacred honor.

aid from the school hmeb pro
gram. Zt DOW oovwi 6,90(U)00 chil
dren In 48,000 achocó More 
a Mllion school hinchee will be 
served free to children who can’t 
P*7.

Only two out of every nine big 
game him ten In U. B. national for- 
ects ever shoot a bear, a deer or 
an elk.
Embairssi "Jeffersenlans’*

April isBue of "Dmocratlc Di 
gest" prints on its cover a broad 
hint to the Southern "Jeffersonian" 
Democrats who go all-out for fili
busters whenever the dvil rights 
Issue comes up. Beneath a i^oto 
graph of the heroic Thomas Jeffer
son memorial statue are quoted the 
two inscriptions which are carved 
into the walls of the memorial 
building. One Is Jefferson’s state 
ment:

"I am not an advocate for fre- 
quest changes in laws or oonstltu 
tlons. But laws and Institutions 
must go hand in hand with the 
progress of the human mind. As 
that becomes more developed, mors 
enlightened, as new discoveries are 
made, new truths dltoovered and 
manners and opinions change, with 
the change of circumstances, Instl 
tutlons must advance also to keep 
pace with the times.

We might as well require a man 
to wear still the coat which fitted 
him as a boy as civilized society 
to remain ever under the regimen 
of their barbarous ancestors."

The other is a quotation from 
Jefferson’s famous preamble to the 
Declaration of Independence: "Wc 
hold these truths to be self evi
dent: ’That all men are created
equal, that they are endowed by 
their Creator with certain unalien
able rights. Among these are life, 
liberty tuid the pursuit of happi
ness. That to secure these rights, 
governments are Instituted among 
men.

"We . . . solemnly publish and 
declare, that these colonies are and 
of right ought to be free and Inde
pendent states . . . and for the 
support of this declaration, with a 
firm reliance on the protection of 
Divine Providence, we mutually 
pledge our Uves, our fortunes and

D R lR O rr—(#)—A a*x bormooc 
vital for human fertility hae been 
leolated tn pore fom . Dr. C. B. LI 
of the um ventty ai CaUfomta aa 
Dooneed Toeeday.

The honaone was obtained from 
sheep. I t is one of the potent hor
mones or dMmical regulators from 
the pituitary. gi*nrf 

The hormone may be suitable for 
use on human beings. Dr. Li told 
the Amertoan Bodety of Biological
Cbemlets. I t  will preveot new re
search on reproductivity. I t might 
also aid In some eases of InfcrtiUty 
—the inatalUty of oouplas to have 
children.

’Ihe chemical is the foUlcls stlm - 
ulating hormone, called FSH for 
brevity. In the fenude it makec 
possible ovulation, the formation 
and release of the human egg from 
the ovary. In the male It su y  stim
ulate the tubules which produce 
sperm cells.

FREIGHTER AGROUND
HALIFAX NOVA 800TIA—(>l>) 

—M arine radio reported Tuesday 
tbs freighter Vlnje, of Panamanian 
registry, is sground off ths Nova 
Bootia mainland and for
hsU?.

About 74 per cent of the farms 
In the United States now use elec
tricity.

Tho Inflnsnce of th t Oulf Stream 
can be f«l$ as far north 
Cod, Mass.

I stream i Woodpedkne rerely 
as (^pelhealthy tree and they

• Iquantttiae of harm tal

Wichila Falls
3 Hra. $19.55

EL PASO
1«/4 Hra. $15.25

A«k about Half-far* Vam- 
Uf Plan. Far** quotad 
don’t  Includa taz. Call 
Midland SM.

\ i iv

Simp/e tú Owe a

THl ICÎMdÿ NEW 
WASHING MACHINE

BASIBR
TBRMS

i ß

y ^

0 N iY $ U 5  A WEEK! ^
Never before Iws Haag offered a washing mykiwf 
with so many leisure-giving feacurea, at this low 
price. Features such as gende-acdon wringer, turn- 
flo tub, double-quick agitation, dual-life gearing 
and many others. For an economical and efficient 
"home laundry" for both the small and large family 
sec . . .  and buy . . .  the Haag today.

OTHER MODELS froa »129*« to $149*«

w H .g j’s
THE HOME OF GREATER VALULb

207  W . W all Phong 1644

L O A N S
On Autoe—Furniture—Appliances

CITY FIHANCE CO.
m

O. BL Latan, BSgr. 
Wan Pb S2U

Icome o r  a a a

We Offer Our Sincere

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
io

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
on their

'’ormai r p e n in a

V ’

FU R R 'S
S D P a lH B E E R

Ira Proclor
Generol Pointing 

Contractor
•  Interior Decorating

G Floor Sanding
•  Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting
Tanks and (Ml FiaM 

Equipment

Phono 3344-J

b r e a d

TfENEW YOUR TlOORS YOVTUELf 
' // vrRENTAL FLOOR SARDERÌ̂
H 0 0 R W E 4 R  / 1 2 . 5 0  

mm/iYstattoeep* (
-land off ttM t dull 
turfae* aoat and —
rou'U baa* oaw fia o n  again itw  as 
■mn as nuuUJog tb s vaeuma o la sM  
to n  aaa do 3 or 4 m oms a day w a  
carry avarytblns you naad and sbaw 
you bow to get (ba bsM raanlta  Mop --------------  ooeit

. . .  A k u t W is Lo u h
/v»a# aavw w  »VW wOMbMEPW gWWbbaOi
(a or pboB* ua 8AVH 3/1 TRB

Flaer Palkliar L66

FIBESTOIIE STOBE

FINER QUALITY, FLAVOR AND FRESHNESS

AUTO
AMD

TBDCK
nEANCDIG

NIW ond U T E  MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot
f t
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In homes ail over the community, 
tongues have been praising  MRS. 
BAIRD'S BREAD ever since it came 
to town last week. And rightly so, for 
what the tongue has found iO delight
fully appetixing; it can honestly and 
^nth^ifiagfirally idate.

Have YOU tried MRS. BAIRD*S 
BREAD yet? D a  You'll discover a

rich, wheaty flavor that most folks 
didn't realize bread could achieve. 
Y ou'll discover a tender, velvety- 
smooth texture. You'll discover a new 
kind of bread-freshness. And you'll 
discover continuous <piality conscien
tiously maintaineiL Give yourself a 
new treat. Tell your grocer: T i l  take 
MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD, pkase."

r

MR$ BAIRB'l BREED
4



tib e  GLANCES
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**M« rttire? Not m«! I'd have a heck of a time collecting 
all the dough on my books if people thought they couldn’t  

charge any more groceries 1"

(^ on^ ratu ia tionS
to

Pipkin's Beautiful New

Piggly Wiggly No. 2
We *are p r o u d  to 
hove installed th e  
Azrock Asphalt Tile 
Floor.

WEST TEXAS BBICK & TILE CO.
904 N. Weatherford Phone 1524

■̂ 5-

Piggly Wiggly
NO. 2

on Iheir formal opening.
We are proud to have had a part in the 
construction of this fine addition to 
this city. Our sincere congratulations.

PERMIAN
ELECTRIC CO.

S08-A S. Moin Phene 2840

Self-Service N e il 
Deparimeiiirin New 
Piggly-Wliniy Two

Setf-GsndcG Is the theme of the 
Plfgljr W lply Mb. 1 auefe depart^ 
ment end thie aaethod bee been 
mtrodtioed only reoently a t  the ne- 
ttonV larfMt sod most modem 
stores.

AH the custoeacr bee to do Is 
spot the cut of meat with Just 
the right amooat of fat, or loan, 
and prooent It to the cashtsr  for 
psyaMDt when leaving tha store. 
That sounds awfaUy stmpls sad no 
doubt some folks wiU miss that 
frlendljr ergument with the butcher. 
But research has found this to be 
the most poiiular form of meat 
merchandising. T ^ t  Is why K 
was adopted for Midland patrons 
of the new Piggly Wiggly store.

Qp«ii For iu tiiM ts W ^dim doy—

are espeetsd te be oa bend for 
thè fbcmel ^MOing of Mldlendt 
PÌRbr Wi0 ly Mo. a Tuseday from 
f:W to •  pmu and prcvlew whet 
thè management protsdly tarma ss 
thè ym j letest In grocwy msrehea*

The atore la locatod In a  new 
buikUng erected aspremly tot thè 
company by Beri Ctola, Jr., a t tha

- 3^'

R. D. NlehMaon
The meat cuts are cellophane- 

ATapped by girls who work in the 
air-conditioned meat room and 
prices are marked on labels to be 
found on each cu t 
Experienced Batcher

R. D. Nicholson, who has several 
years experience as a bu to l^ . is 
head of the meat departiamC and 
comes to Midland from Kermlt

Nationally advertised cuts of 
m eat Including Wilson. Swift and 
others will be stocked.

All refrigeration units are located 
! m a separate building behind the 
! store.

Nicholson invites the laibllc to 
Inspect his meat department at the 
formal opening Tuesday night and 

! view the modem arrangement and 
sales methods, which, he says, are 

I certain to meet with widespread 
approvaL

Rankin News
RANKIN—Mrs. Dick Koerting of 

Dumas is visiting this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Work
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral and 
family spent the weekend a t their 
Pecoa Cotmty ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sades vlaitod 
the Rudolph Jackson family In 
Odessa Sunday.

Miss Neva Rae Taylor of Fort
Worth spent Easter Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Taylw, and other relatives in Ran
kin.

Porter Rankin of Midland was a 
business visitor Monday.

Maburo Harrla of Eastland, for
mer Upton County judge, w as 
here Monday seeing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph W. Moore 
and children, Duwalne and Becky 
Sue. were here frtnn San Angelo 
to spend the Xastcr weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robbins. They 
remained for the Eastern Star 
meeting' and memorial service Mon
day night.

Patty Lane of Alpine has been 
a recent visitor in tha home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Rankin.

Read the Clasalfieds.

B at B a ll h  T uca
•  Best Motoriali 

*
•  O u 

Tb PH
• Paney Beetfc 

Any Deriga
Rgpoiriiit 

Ng^ly Don#

Ramirez IROS.
.Soot Shop

4tT North Mtaeela

SU CCESS
lo

PIPKIN'S Piggly
on t h e i r  g r a n d  o p e n i n g !
We are proud to have furnished opd Installed the .
gloss and metal used* in the store front of <thiŝ

• .»modern building. • » ^

!  i•« :

MID-WEST
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By GDOC CAMPBELL

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. HUl are the 
parents of a daughter, bom Sunday. 
Mrs. HUl's slater, HaMl Crook. U 
visiting them.

W. Kuhn Is back from Weather
ford, where he has been vlstUng.

Mrs. Roy Tumlln had Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Roberts of Odessa for 
Sunday dinner.

B. A. Danley sponsored an Easter 
egg hunt for the children whose 
parents are asaociated with the KJtS 
Construction Company.

The Earl Watsons have been visit
ing in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bledsoe were 
called to Fort Worth by the illness 
of Bledsoe’s mother.

Joyce Stratton has returned from 
a. visit to Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniels have 
returned from a fishing trip to 
Baylor Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Clarkston and 
fazn^y are moving to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bums 
have had guests from Ackerly. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Froman and 
J. H. Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Noah are 
moving to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lockhart had 
Sunday dinner with the James A 
Bums’.

Mrs. Clifford Lyle visited in Pecos 
over the weekend.

Mrs. W, H. Duncan has been ser
iously ID; however, her condition Is 
reported to be improving.

Mrs. Nathan Brown haa had rela- 
Uvaa from San Angelo visiting with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arnold hare 
had Mr. and Mrs. L. K Blake of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Rich of Fort Worth visiting with 
them; also Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shar- 
rock of Crane.

Joy Arnold has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. C. D. Wright of Rankin.

and Ohio

The store win handle meets, sta
ple and laaey groceries, dairy pro
ducts. fromn foods, drags, prbduos 
sad  msgasinas.

Two entzaaoss provMs accasi to 
tha spackNis M by 110 fosi biiOd- 
lag and one cntrsace is for tha 
ooavléDce o< motorists who uttUas 
the concrete perking lot a t  the 
north of the store.

Thar Is No Thor 
In That Thor Zoo

CHESSINOTON, SNaLAND—(IP) 
—Loat: One thar.

The aoo asked the police to find 
It Thursday.

The thar la a Himalayan wild 
goat, a bouncy but barmlesa beast.

This one got away by leaping 
a fence eight and a half feet high.

Carson City, Nev., with a popula
tion of about 3,500, Is the smallest  
capital city in the United States.

Weedy Aaeae
Woody Ascue, who comes to Mid

land from the Kermlt Piggly Wig
gly store, is the m anag^ and there 
will be 14 other employes. The 
store is to be 100 per cent self- 
service, including fresh meats.

I t is air conditioned throughout 
and fluorescent lighting, combined 
with the pleasant color scheme fol
lowed In painting the Interior pro
vide a pleasant atmosphere for the 
shopper.

'The flooring if of asphalt tile 
and lighted cornices extend all 
around the Interior.

The spacious aisles prevent con
gestion for the shopper and all 
goods are in easy view, due to 
the scientific shelf arrangement. 
Oet Of Traffic

The store Is located away from 
the heavier traffic with a view to 
easy accessibility.

The merchandise handled will be 
identical to that found at Piggly 
Wiggly No. 1 and the same prices 
will prevaU. Ascue said.

’The preview will last three hours 
and there will be favors for the 
children. All of the store person
nel will be on hand to get acquaint
ed with patnxis.

The Nescarta, which are a new 
departure In shopping carriages, 
fold Into each other and require 
a minimum of store space. Other 
shopping carts have a special com
partment for the behy, with stnpe 
to prevent any possibility of tumbl
ing out.

The dairy products and frozen 
food cadw SKtoDd t te  eotlgy length 
of the north waU. AD produce is 
hauled direct from the West Coast.

Ascue said It Is the store’s aim 
to provide the ultimate In shopping 
convenience to Midland residents 
with no extra cost to the customer.

o n ^ ia tu ia tio n á •  •  e

We are proud to hove been selected to in
stall the paving on the parking lot of the 
beautiful new

Piggly Wiggly Store

Leaton Brothers
CONTRACTORS - CONCRETE

407 S. l if  Sprifif Sf. Phone 2519

Besf Wishes
to the

E n t i r e  jP e r d o n n e i
♦ •

of Ihe

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ORGANIZATION

. 1 ■
on the opening of Midland's newest 
Super Food M art . . . .end to Bert 
Cole on the construction of thl^ ftnie 
buiJdtfig. -

SOI S. Pecoi

Series Of Church 
Services For Men 
Slated May 2 - 6

A aertes of noon serrioss for 
Midland men wlH be oonduetod in 
the Ftart Methodist CIraroh May 
3 to f, under the «pnrtanirahtp of 
service etoba of the dty, ft was an- 
Dounced Tuesday.

The Midland Ministerial Aa- 
aodatlco la cooperating In the pro
gram and win forniah q$eakers aerii 
digr. H ie aervioee. dssigned to In- 
terast more men In churrii work, 
win be held from 13:35 to 1345 p. 
m. dally. Monday through 

Sponaori lakl the senlons wfil be 
informal and the talks will be of 
Don-denominatlonal nature. A 11 
men are invited to stteiML 

The service dubs cooperating in 
the project are the Klwanls, Uons, 
Rotary and Optimist.

Homer Meek, Methodist organist, 
win present a chimes concert pre
ceding each meeting.

Jeff Williams, one of the leaden 
In the movement, urged the co
operation of Idldland men In the 
program.

THB faVOBmUTBLaCBUK. MZDLAllDb TBCAl. AMOL u .

RoH  Go Fishing By Using Toils
llriT liT If- (» -R a to  go NaMng 

with their talla to rob cataqp bot
tles.

B. F. OwipA «By sanftarien, urged 
people to Beep their eataup oape

on. saying:
*Ttata have a  aatqua way e< 

thM eatM v ftoas a  battle by 
sertbM ttMfo talle in  the tmttto 
tiieft iww«nf their tafla.”

Doolittle Raiders 
Dig Up Funds For 
Missionary Buddy

GALVESTON —OP)— One of the 
daring Tokyo ralden, now a mis
sionary In Japan, soon will receive 
a spontaneous contribution from his 
buddies to help him open the hearts 
of the Japanese.

Doolittle’s daredevils from Shang
ri-La loosed their purse strings Mon
days to help the Rev. Jacob DeSha- 
ser, who was a bombardier on one of 
the B-2S’s. He rode the ship of Maj. 
Bob Hite. The raiders ended their 
fourth annual convention here with 
the adoption of three projects.

DeShazer, now at Osaka, Japan, 
wrote to the assembled flyers:

“We can Influence more Japanese 
by opening the doors of Christian 
churches than by opening bomb bay 
doors.”

An undisclosed amount of cash 
was collected for DeShazer.

The missionary was one of the \m- 
lucky ones following the raid. He was 
captured In China and spent S4 
months in solitary confinement In 
a Japanese prison camp.
Given Bible By Guard

He was given a Bible by a Japa- 
nes guard.

DeShazer said, “I  read it'and the 
Lord showed me the way to become 
a Christian. I did not know be
fore. I decided to love my fellow man 
and to retxim good for evlL All hat
red was taken from me.”

After liberation he returned to 
Oregon, his home state. He began 
studying for the ministry.

DeShazer returned to Tokyo last 
December 28 as a missionary of the 
Free Methodist Church in Japem. 
He preached his first sermon Jan
uary 1. ^

o n e r a i \onò
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PIGGLT WIGGLT No. 2
PLUM BING IN STALLED 

by

Heath and Templeton 
Plnmbiiig Go.

119 N. WooHiarforS PkoM 2539

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Sreck A . C . Cotwolt
We appredale yeer buslnisi. 

Ml K WaD TeL 6M

ratuiationd

AND BEST WISHES TO

Piggly Wiggly
NO. 2

on their formal opening.
We are proud to have manufactured 
and installed the neon sign on this fine, 
up-to-date business.

SIGH ADVERTISING
50S W . Indiono Phon« 944

OUR SINCERE

TO THE NEW
P I P K I N ' S

Piggly Wiggly
on I h e i r  f o r m a l  o pe n i ng !

. . .  and our best wishes for success to the manoger and 
owners of this first 100% self service food store! We 
believe it to be one of the finest in the country . . ,  ond 
we're sure it is a ir conditioned by one of the finest con
ditioning systems available today!

THOROUGHLY AIR CONDITIONED 
THROUGH

Carrier
An conm oniK !

We a rt proud to hove hod this port in the construction 
of this new addition to the City of Midland.

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

2U  N. Main

■ Ü I.I i l l ' - I I  I III W i
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Yes, y oar brand new Piggly Wiggly, located at North Narlenfield and West Ohio, is the 
resnlt of year loyal patronage throngh the years. We are bringing to Midland the most mod
ern shopping conveniences yon've ever dreamed of. Complete thronghont with 
new fixtnres and eqnipment, we know that yon will make it yonr favorite shopping cen< 
1er. Come early and join in the celebration !

Prices in effect Wednesday and Thnrsday ai belli Piggly Wiggly No. 1 and No. 2 . . . .

sparkling^

i l i

AT YOUR 
SERVICE

Pi.

Vi
V i'

o O ^

•CV)^ ) i -

''Woody" has been in the grocery business since 
1941. For the past two years he was at Kermit 
with Pipkins Piggly Wiggly. He is happy to have 
been selected to manage this beautiful new No. 
2 store. His wife and young daughter will join 
him soon here in Midland.

"N ick" is manager of the Meat Department. 
He has been in the business for the past 15 
years, the last three of them with Pipkin Piggly 
Wiggly at Kermit, Graham and Odessa. You will 
find him ready and willing to serve you at all 
times.

Orange Juice TEXSUN 
46 or. can

Kleenex 200 Sino 
Box.....

Miracle Whip KBAFT'S 
Pint Jar .

H Wond«r»off
I  *  Kl««n«x ProductDelsey Tissue

HUNT'S FANCY—

TOHATOES
RUSK BRAND

39̂No. 2 
Cons .

« E S T

TOMATO JUICE 3No. 2 
Cons

•» -  r .  "ond vegetob\es,^

GOLDEN CORN MONARCH 
Cream Style 
No. 2 Con ..

NACJ^OHI and 
SPAGHETTI

SKINNER'S

M y o u r « " ' “  ^

oH crd  m  - - c ' -

APRIL SHOWER— I

R e td 9 « '° \e á

out FANCY PEAS 3 4 3 <
you

p\OY

to serve y o u « '

C o se s. Peannl Boiler
Peter Pan—>12 Oz. Jar . DRUGS
Babe
Box _____

Denial Cream
Coif oti  Gkint S ix # __

P E A C H
P R E S E R V E S

HUNTS

1 Pound 
J a r -----

e r e s h

C ,H o

b o ^

BELL-HURST

EGGS
NO. 1 g u a r a n t eed

S P \ H ^  

C E L ^

Large Limas
Soloct Brand— 2 Lb. Pkf.

NUk of Magnesia
Pbillipe— 4 Ox. Bottle_______

Dried Prunes
Irle— 1 Lb. Pkf________

Shampoo
LuWro C raow Largo Slxo 79fc

nd

PIHKS

Vanilla Wafers
Nobbco— Lorfe Box ____

Eolex
A il Sixoe— 12's

?ound Glo4loal
Jokneon't— 2 Qaorte Dool

. . . .  Sal Hepalica
”  Small Sizo _____________

f o u l 'd
Yoa are cordially invilod to attend onr Open Home tonight 
between the hoars of 6i30 pjn. and 9 pjn. NtdUng will be 
sold al this nme. Store will be open ior bnsiness Wednesday 
morning.
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N O T H E R  
N EW
EVERYTHINg COMPLETELY SELF-SERVICE!

SELECT!  SERVE TOURSELF!
onr packaged fresh meats! SELECT the package that suits year needs! SERVE YOUBSELF to 

ility meats! Each package is plainly marked with the weight and price. Everything is packaged in 
larkling cellophane. All meals are packaged and displayed under refrigeration.1 HUNrS—
1 Tomato Sauce 3 1 9 ‘ |

1 Wesson Oil .... _ 6 3 - |

[ r i n s o
_à____________

_ J 9 j

Blackeye Peas Willis M No. 2 
Erand M— Cans .

€ 0 R N

HUNTS SLICED or HALVES

PEACHES
^  No. 300

Cans....  " T P  M

LIRRT'S HALVES

PEARS
E * __ 3 9 ‘

COLORED
MARGARINE
ARMOUR'S SWEET SIXTEEN

3 3 *Pound........ ....

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

. . . . 8 3 *

2 1 2  0 z . 
Vocuum 
Pack Tins

UPTON’S TEA , Vi Pound 
Packoge .

^ O C O A N U T  = 5 1 7 ‘
Ibviar
P  Ounce Jar _____________________ F ro z e n  F o o d s
^ckovy Paste 33<

Strawberries
PicHwaat— 16 Ox. Pkg. S7<

uah Meal
iMonarch— 6 Ox. Can __________ 79<

Spinach
Picftwaafr— 14 Ox. Pkg, ___ -2 9 <

Treel or Prem
[12 0 * . Can ____________ ____ 45<

BroccoU
Pictfwaal 10 Ox. Pkg. ___- 3 5 <

iGraledTnna
|Hal# H ill— ^ Ox. C o n _____ _____ 39<

(with Dicad Pappars)

Corn
Picttwaaf— 12 Ox. Pkg. . 32^

Salmon
lUcipa Pink— No. 1 Can 59< Cut Green Beans

PictBwaaP 10 Ox. Pkg. 29<

* 12 FREE RASKETS or GROCERIES wiU
I»  f i m  away at tko now Ra. 2 Sion oa WeAiasday, Iko 
ofH iB i day.

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

SOUTHERN CHARM 

12 0une* 2 9 ^

CUT BEETS
LIBBY'S FANCY

2 No. 303 9
Cons______ A l l

S P I N A C H
DEL MOKTE' # a

No. 2 
Con ^

T OMATOES
HUNTS SOUD BACK FANCY

No. BOO

'À ¥
, V
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H m only thloc that saved the 
eaah eustomers from being oom- 
pletcly and entirely cheated ovt of 
their money a t the Midland Indian- 
House of David baseball game Mon
day n i ^ t  waa the Midland baseball 
dub. The Indians played a good 
brand of basdball both afield and 
at the plate. The Houm of David 
played hack.

Where George Anderson gathered 
up the array of men he now calls 
the House of David baseball team is 
beyond us. We could pick at ran
dom hers in Midland and put to
gether a club which would far out
class the Davids we, saw Monday 
night. -as—

The House of David of a few years 
back played baseball becoming to 
an A or AA Class club. There was 
much clowning along with the com
mendable play needed to hold the 
game to a reasonable score. Th( 
Davids usually made a monkey out 
of their opponent.

It was Just the other way around 
here. The Indians, who have trained 
only a comparatively short time and 
are not supposed to be in top shape, 
not only made a monkey out of the 
House of David team. They made 
a monkey out of each individual 
player.

—SS—
The only conclusion we can draw 

is the House of David this year ;s 
living on the good name of the 
teams in former years. That’s all 
they possibly can do and still draw 
25 fans.

If the bearded boys played here 
aft sin next week, we doubt if as 
m.any as 200 fans would venture out. 
That's Just the class of baseball they 
are playing.

—S S —
In looking up the immediate rec

ord of the Davids we can’t find 
where they have won a single game. 
San Angelo defeated them 11 to 5, 
Osona topped them 6 to 4 and then 
Midland—29 to 8.

When teams like Ozona—a seml- 
pru outfit—beat the "famous’' House 
of David, something is bound to be 
off.

—S S —
So poor was Monday night’s per

formance, half the fans were gone 
from the i.#rk before the seventh 
inning was completed. 'There wasn’t

INLAID LINOLEUM
BKADTirm PATTERNS 

INSTALLA'nON
/ ^ I R R C  PLOOR COVERING 
V S i D D j  and Shade Co.

<4g2 «•5 W Mlaaonrt

THAT PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•DUALITY DRY 
LEANING BY

MASTER
CLEANERS

IS THE ANSWER
N «xt to  Yvcco

any doubt about the outcome of 
the oobteat.

—SS' ■“
Even the worthwhile "pepper 

game’’ was cut to a bare three min
utes in lei«th. It was good but 
amounted to only a spark in the 
dark performance unreeled on the 
field.

- 3 8 —
A couple of tdldland youngsters, 

recruited to act aa bat boyi for the 
whiskered men, draw more applause 
from the spectators than the entire 
House of David.

’The lads put on quite a comical 
show while fielding balls fouled back 
Into the screen.

—S3—
George Anderson, the veteran 

mansiger of the Davids, undoubtedly 
13 ashamed and red-faced over the 
poor possibilities of his team this 
year. He has managed some top
flight nines under the House of 
David banner.

If we were you. George, we would 
stop right where you are or else get 
some ball players who can make 
some sort of showing against Class 
D and semi-pro competition.

'The way your outfit is going now, 
'he patrons can’t help but remem- 
bc. to stay away next time your team 
comes to town.

—SS—
HALP SLANTS . . . Hoss Alvis, a 

member of the Midland Indians In 
1947, has reported. He received a 
nice welcome from the fans when 
he took a bow Monday night. He 
is expected to nail down a starting 
a.ssignment without too much trou
ble . . .  A1 Vincent, manager of the 
'Tulsa Oilers, has the distinction 
being the first pilot to be thumbed 
in the Texas League this young 
season. He also has the distinction 
of paying a $50 fine and sitting out 
a three-day suspension . . , Another 
Vincent—Vincent Castlno—'Tulsa’s 
catcher, got the same treatment as 
his manager from President J. Âl- 
vin Gardner . . . Jess N. Woody, 
SUnton barber and sportsman, had 
a nice write-up in the AprU issue 
of Texas Parade. 'The Stanton man 
has held national championships for 
.22, .32. and .45 caliber pistol shoot
ing. He now has more than 300 
permanent medals and trophies won 
with his pistols . . . Milt Yater. 
former Martin County sheriff, ‘.s 
Mid to have sUrted Woody on the 
road to the national crowns . . . 
Cincinnati Pitcher Ewell Blackwell 
once listed his occupation as riveter. 
He worked in a California aircraft 
factory in 1911 , . . The best of th- 
Spring training stories comes from 
Houston. The Brooklyn Dodgers 
flew from Florida to Houston and 
encountered rough weather. Several 
of the players were sick from the 
ride. When the Dodgers checked in 
at a Houston hotel, a new type 
salesman showed up. He had a pill 
to prevent motion sickness . . . 
p. S. The Dodgers declined with 
thanks.

*rhe Duke University lacrosse
team hat 19 lettermen.

‘ -- - ■ -- -----

P O L I O
I N S U R A N C E
Poyt up fo $ 5 ,0 0 0  for 

T reo tm enf o f Eock Person!

In cases of Polio, Leukemia. Diph
theria, Encephalitis. Snud) Pox, 
Scarlet Fever, Tetamts. Spinal Men
ingitis.

$ 1 0 .0 0  A YEAR
For the entire faraUy.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

[KCV&  W ILSO N

Indians To Battle 
Swatters Tn

The Midland Indiana will e n f a g e '^  Sweetwater 
Swatters in the first exhibition tUt â fR ÎB at r  Longhora 
League team this season, at 8 p.m. Tueadaf in  In^an  Park.

The Swatters this year are under ‘ Manager Dick 
Gyselman, former Pacific Coast League ftar. 1%ey lost to 
Ballinger last Sunday.

Harold Webb said the Midland lineup wilMie Sliter 
at firNt, Rose at second, Boatman or Alvu at ikird and 
Hughes at short. Jones will do the catchlftg.

Nipp, Pressley, Coss, Ogden and Adams will work in 
the outfield.

Weldon Stewart, Forrest Martin, Clyde May, Levi 
Clay, Sam Van Hoozer and possibly Ernie Nelson may see 
service on the hill.

^ p o r l ^
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Tribe Slaughters 
I House Of David 
I In 29-8 Runaway

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
i Murder was committed at Indian Park here Monday 
night and not a finger was lifted by the estimated 1,400 
fans to prevent it. The Midland Indians literally slaugh
tered the supposedly “famous” House of David baseball 
team by a 29 to 8 score.

The only worthwhile part of the night’s show was the
hitting of the Indians and’*---------------------------------- —
the pitching of Ralph BlairiAdauu. walked, Jones walked and

Early and a Bird RfiliBiiloi^BSES ToPiem taBefc Ir IM  
A l l  BhisleiT M ilo E n d  Of W m M ng S l ^

1»^te)dy,-lndudlng Promoter P at 
ODovkiift id t la  on Ih« w t a t the 

ahow In the VFW 
A w  Mep&y mgbt. Tim bsmae 
le^ th iiu litp of Bdépdy Sod Bteatoo 
dhd P lena InWelle prompted the 
apfiaaranoe of Profeemr Pet In the

Ptaton. ledDC hu a n a l aaaort. 
ÛMOt of t i |a l  and fBcfSl hdide and 
bloin, took the Ptenehman In sbi 
mlnutm In the l in t  faQ. Be ended 
the faU alCh an armlMlc.

UeHellek a n g e r  «nouldered 
tfaeoagh the !ntennlH p;pw rted and 
■hm anieaehed tt agalnet Penten in 
the eeoond ialL Pierre >tan<ned the 
"round man” plenty roogh and 
nailed him In four and one-half 
minutei with a body preaa.
(FDewdy Aegean

In the last fall, things began^.w 
pick up, but good. Pentoo wae out 
to win. Be used enrythlng he 
knew and grew madder by the min
ute becauee the dapper LaBelle 
wouldn't stay put. While Rod mused 
over a meaiu of pinning the French- 
man, he found himaelf sloped  to 
the mat and counted out. ‘Xhat’s 
where O’Dowdy came in.

Penton bounced the referee and

112 W . W an  Phone 486

and Rudy Kellee. (Doc)
Tally and George Anderson pre
sented their “pepper game,” but too 
much poor play by the Davids had 
preceded for it to have any effect 
on the sneering spectators.

Sneer they did, because they 
knew from the start the game would 
be a «ild-scorlng affair.
Davids Score Early

'The Davids opened the f i r s t  
inning like they were the New York 
Yankees, collecting five runs on 
three hits and three walks before 
Ralph Blair found his control. 
That was Just about the story of 
the bearded men except for the 
balls they kicked and the «'alks 
and hits their hurlers gave up.

Blair chucked shutout ball from 
the first through the sixth, allow
ing only two singles after the first 
inning uprising.

Rudy Kellee, rookie right-hand
er. took over for Blair in th e  
seventh. He experienced the same 
type wildness Blair had and allow
ed 4be Xaraelltes three runs on 
three walks and two hits. He shut 
them out after 
Indian  Score Eight

'The Indians «opened their first' 
inning with eight runs on 
walks, an error and three extra- 
base hits. Julian Pressley lined a 
homer over the leftfield wall with 
Roee and Sliter on ban and Boat
man tripled with Nipp on via a 
walk. Adams and Blair walked and 
Rose, hitting for his second time in 
the inning, doubled across three 
runs then scored on passed balls 
and an Infield out.

'The Indians added one in the 
second on a double by Preesley and 
a single by Adams. 'They got two 
In the third on a walk by Hughes 
and a single by Sliter.

In the fifth, Hughes singled, Sli
ter got life on an error and Press- 
ley singled both home. 'Then Car- 
riel Nipp blasted a homer over the 
centerfield wall to make it four 
runs tallied.

In the sixth. Ogden, hitting for

Ray Coss, hitting for Blair, clout
ed an inside the park home run to 
drive in three more.

A triple by Nipp and singles by 
Ogden, Hughes. Pressley and Boat
man and a walk to Kellee produced 
five more runs.

The eighth inning was more of 
the same only more so. Rose walk
ed. Hughes singled, Sliter singled. 
Nipp got on by an error, Boatman 
singled, Ogden doubled and Jones 
doubled. Net results: six runs on 
five hits.

Outside of knnrkln^ (be OOVCT 
off the ball, the Indians stole bases 
like mad. 'They committed only two 
errors afield.

By the time the last man was out, 
everyone was glad it was over.

The line score follows:
R H X

Davids .........  500 000 300— 8 6 7
Midland  ..... 812 043 5«x—»  20 2

'The batteries: Sebring, Yedner 
and Spaudlln; Blair, Kellee and 
Jones.

Getting in early channel bass 
Ashing, Mrs. Alan Glen of Mil
waukee proudly exhibits a 49- 
pounder caught at Nags Head, 
N. C. Mrs. Glen and her party 
reeled m seven in one mornings 

Ashing.

Forest Fires Rage 
In North Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK. ARK —(>P)—Ar
kansas, already visited by two de
vastating tornadoes and a severe 
flood this year, now is experiencing' 
its worst series of forest fires in 
25 years.

Fires now have been raging for 
a week In sections of mountainous, 
heavily timbered North Arkansas. 
Actoss the state line, Arkansas’ 
northern neighbor. Missouri, is 
having a similar though less se
vere outbreak.

'49Mo<Mi
WUI auUl aarts, sccsesortes 
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Toytor Mochín« Works
Aaib4*mad Dealer 

8n Saw U’lasUu. at. ta Drsry Lsaa 
412 Dmry Laaa ODCaS/ PS. S423

tbCO *w4o L s B t il«  fg a ln  p ftay  thC
fgn irffirtally was om . hoM ' 
Umsli Into ma ti**§ aAf< |«id 

teash it tgft-lB no anaact«

Yb« gO-mtamte opanar want die 
lim it with Stem  NaooCf and HI 
flbannoo movliig a t a last cUp all 
the A y . I t  was dadarad-a draw.

Ih  tha semi-final boot, Vie Wab 
won tha first faU in M ndoatea. 
Jack Pappenhetm took tha saaond 
in six and one-half minutas and tha 
third fan was undaddad as time 
ten  out. I t  was dsdarsd a  draw, 
aim.*

Webar and Pappcnhelm put on 
one of tha best and cleaMat bouts 
erar stagad here.

Building SuppliRt 
Fointg • Wollpop«rt

★
I 1 9 E . T R X O S  F k .  5 8

Ba n r t  la  tanaEIBkETr
.Drink dglirjpm OBrgrka haalth 
vhtac; f r a n e r a i  cU ' 
gfaim. **04 vain« in 
«4 ia itah la

O ie u ia

YmiII My«

" N w
Delkiead"

wImii you
try  o u r

BABB-Q
tuikacuad wiHi 

CH ARCOAL and H ICKORY
Yoa’ra tn for a raal taata treat 
when yon try same of oar bacb^ 
cued ham. riba, beef or pork, 
either in saodwlcbas or on e 
dinner. We also barbecoa chick
ens for apedsl orders

King's Kove
Adjoining KingV Driva-Ia

W att W all

TRUMAN TO CALL FOR 
BOND SALES VOLUNTTEERS

WASHINGTON —<AV- President I 
Truman, along with governors of ' 
many states, will sound the call . 
Tuesday night for volunteers to j 
push sales for the “Opportunity” ' 
Savings Bonds Drive May 18-June  ̂
30. ;

'The President will address a din- j 
ner here. i

6R0ADL00M CARPETS
New Vibrail Calsn wilk BruAdakiag Bsaily!

Mr. J . P. Johnston, representing this conpony, will be located in Mid- ^ 
land at the Scharbouer Hotel, Wednesday April 20, ond Thursdoy April 
21, to show complete lines of carpets and rugs to residents of Midland
and community.

HOURS:

8:30 a.m. - 5:M p.m. 
8:39 pjn. • 19 pjn.

/

ALL INQUIRIES INVITED.
' 9 - 12 - 15 - 18 FT. WIDTHS.

All Notionally Advertised Broods. 
Immediate Delivery or Installation.

Can Mr. Jahaateu 
far Praa

Jate

Mathis-Tichenor Co.
3610 Ro m  A v«. DALLAS Rhone 34171

Scout Porley Oppns; • 
Midlonders Attend

WACO —(P)— The streets of 
five 1 Waco were crowded Tuesday with 

Boy Scout leaders from 'Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico.

More than seo were hera for the 
opening of the Reglan 9 Scout meet
ing. 'The principal speako* at Mon
day night’s pre-oonventlon dinner 
was Arthur A. Schuck, chlaf Scout 
executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America. Tuesday’s principal ^>eak- 
e- Is Harold P. Pote, national direc
tor of the division of personnel.

P. V. 'Thoraon. Buffalo Trail Coun
cils executive, and J. M. McDonald, 
and O. W. Brenneman, Scout lead
ers, of Midland are attending the 
regional parlay.

Ends Leon Hart and Jim Martin 
of the Notre Dame equad art. the 
first co-capteJns for the Irish etnee 
1996.

m n  YUT owNa$ a r

U09J TIU lANDStM

lEi IMI mBiOIRY!

m f k ê  m d t ''
Whj/ is this lonij, low, massively hecuUiful new S W  m m a *  
‘moet’hraggedrcbout ear in America? Because it's the stand-out ear 
on the road today! Oumers say there just isn*i a sweeter4ookmg 
automobile. And there isn’U

iii <7 FREEMAN jKiir
THE r o o T w c A t  o r  e v c c a s s r u L  m e w

tep lively, you’ll find 
a wealth of comfort and aervice in 
these smart moccasins . . . widi dis> 
tinctive hand • butted * moccasui seams 
. . . and cobble-sewn "kicker” seams 
for easy removal.
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Buitdogs Slated Against Big Spring Steers 
Twsday Attemoon; Odessa Wednesday

Th* M*^*»*^ Hlfh BaDd«f» and the Blf SpHnr Hifh Schaal St««n 
w«r* aclMdildi to toacto in tha i f  mine im m  af the Moand r a n d  af 
DWUftot  t>AA iMaball play tai l a d lu  Park here Tsaaday aftanMaa at 
d:4f PJik
^  • • •
^  Caaeh Oarrln B aaaeiunp ■■■ilntliii Lefty Eay WUUaaa ta pitch 

to fha Staara. • • •
Tha Infield lineup was ta ha Bfarton Tredaway at firct. Canine at 

Jicand, Draka at third and Branch at shert. Don Decl was ta da the

The aatfldd rern lan  were ta start with Larry Backlnyham In left, 
Dae Bhrens In eenter and Mae Pries In rlfht.• • h

The BoUdacs will play the Odessa Brancas at Indian Park Wednes
day aftemaan. Frank Babersan will he an the moand.

C H A I R S

Noncommittal

SMARTNESS

DISTINCTION

COMFORT

DURABILITY

HARMONY

• • • • • •

MKER.

Definitely noncommittal is this 
young lady Inspecting an Idaho 
brook trout. But ith’s slippery, 

ithn’t it?

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
3 1 I W I. -o-. P i n .  ^634

Korrici FsiNiTaai • 
^ r r i w i i n l n  d ftip l 
L* vKTaa.APPtM4

taiTNbcetoNA I
ftiPM CAtcaurats j

M A C N Id ll S I

Helberl and HeUerl
C o n t r a c t o r s

Concrete, Poring Bracking 
ond Send Blasting Work

AU work fuaraoteed 
satisfactory

U rears in boslneas 
In Midland

1R00 1  Colorado Ph. 2520

> 7

ISordai's t r i M i E i i T  w a i n
ICf CRRAM

The seesoa's new taste tèotetion is Borden’s 
Strawberry Whifl Ice Creem. It’s deUghefuU/ 
good and dtUdowly differ^ Made with spirti- 
iof whirls of fraeh senŝ berry blended wbb 
•oedan’i  crasay lidi Vanillt ke Cresm. Tike 
horae É p idvii todqr for the ftiDily to enjoy« 
or Ilk for k tt year

i. (. t Ij ' i I f- I M !' •

^ p o w t ^
THX RKPOKTBl-'nnJORAM, MIDLAND. TXXAB, APRIL 1»,

Phils, Sens Grab 
Season Openers; 
All Ploy Tuesdoy

The major league baseball season opens with a full 
schedule Tuesday following surprising early victories by 
the Philadelphia Phils and Washington Senators.

Thanks to Ken Heintzelman, a 33-year-old greybeard, 
and newcomer Clyde Vollmer, the Phils and Senators stole 
a lap on the field Monday in the only two games played. 

Heintzelman shut out the — -----iTTTTr'II ..another ’‘kid,” 39-year-old Dutch 
Leonard.

The Phils and Brares, who beat
favored Boston Braves 4-0, 
spoiling the 1948 National 
League champions’ pennant
raising ceremonies. Vollmer came 
through with a ninth-inning single 
that beat the Philadelphia Athletics, 
3-2.

Both games on the first of the 
double opening programs were 
played under poor weather condi
tions. As a result the crowds suf
fered. Only 9,193 paid to watch 
Billy South worth's Braves hoist their 
'48 flag. Some 20,000 Joined Presi
dent Truman at Orlfflth Stadium. 
Chill Damp Weather

Chill, damp weather threatened to 
slice Tuesday’s crowds. Cincinnati, 
sold out since Christmas as usual 
for its date with the St. Louis Car-

Lefty Harry T, 
Helps Pitch Nats 
To Opening Win
WASHINGTON — (>P)— Fresl- 

dent Tnunan finally helpeg pitch 
the WaahingtoD Senators to an 
opening-day American League 
haeehall vktory.

Tnunan, toealng left-handed, 
threw oat the traditional first 
ball Monday. Bat antil the last 
half of the ninth inning It had 
begun to look as if he might go 
down in history as the first 
White Hooso harter never to see 
an opening-day win by Wash
ington.

The Senators wers behind the 
Philadelphia Athletics t  to 1 
when they suddenly oamo through 
with the two runs which meant 
victory.

The Prsaldent had predicted In 
advance the score would be 
Washington 6, the' Athletics 4. He 
thus called the shot on the first 
Washington win In an opening 
game since he entered the White 
Honsc. Every President before 
him, since the first-pitch custom 
startod, had seen at least on* 
soch vlotory.

dlnals, won't be h u rt But the 
others may.

Brooklyn hoped U> crack its home 
opening record of Sl.846 with the 
New York Giants as an attraction. 
The weather man was not opti
mistic.

Chicago may turn out 30,000 to 
see if Rip Sewell, winner of nine 
opening games, can pitch Pittsburrh 
to a victory over the Cubs. Sewell, 
better than ever at 40, is opposed by

the gtm Monday, may top their 
opening day mark in a Patriots’ Day 
doubleheader.

Detroit expectel to draw 50,000 to 
see Hal Newhouser try to tame the 
feeble Chicago White Sox. The New 
York Yankees expected about 40,000 
for their Yankee Stadium opener 
against Washington.
‘Big Ups' On Sidelines

The world champion Cleveland In
dians were due to play in the com
parative solitude of Sportsman's 
Park against the St. Louis Browns 
with 15,000 or less in the stands. 
Connie Mack counted on 25,000 at 
Shibe Park for the A's first home 
start against the powerful Boston 
Red Sox.

It’s a sad opening day for Joe 
DlMaggla, Whitey Kurowski and 
Ewell Blackwell, the three “big Us ’ 
of the Spring training season.

DiMaggio, missing his eighth of 
11 openers, will be on the bench m 
street clothes while the Yanks tan
gle with the Senators—league-lead
ing Senators, if you please.

Kurowski stays home in St. Louis 
for an examination by Dr. Robert 
Hyland while« the Cards face Cin
cinnati. Blackwell, who hasn’t ; 
pitched an inning after a kidney | 
operation, won't see action for some ; 
time. i

TexQt Leagut-

Dallas Eagles Sack 
Cats H  For Sbih. 
Straiglii Loop Win

By TM Atooetotol Frem
There Is Uttle doubt left the 

Dallas Bades are the team to 
watch in the Texas League base
ball race this year.

The Eagles prov^ their power 
Monday Dlfbt against the seoood- 
ploce Fort Worth Cats, Dallas 
took Fort Woith Into camp with 
a 8-4 victory, Its sixth straight 
league win. ’The Eagles have yet 
to lose a league game.

In other Monday night gamss 
Tulsa downed the downtrodden 
Oklahoma City Indians 3-2 r* Tul
sa, Shreveport nosed out San An
tonio 2-1 at San Antonio and 
Houston edged past Beaumont 10- 
9 in a lO-lnnlng game.

Beaumont was trailing almost 
hopelessly until the ninth Inning 
when they skipped six runs across 
the plate. Houston, the home 
team, came back In Its half of 
the ninth and Uad the toon  with 
two runs, sending the game into 
the extra inning.
Pitchers' Parade

Beaumont failed to score In the 
added frame. Houston pushed one 
across on a wild pitch and that 
was all.

Shreveport’s winning margin was 
an inskle-the-park homer by Moe
Santamauro.

Bud Byerly, winning Tulsa Oiler 
pitcher, was the first to go the 
route for his team. A1 Oleary of 
Shreveport pitched three-hit boil 
to San Antonio. Vem Kennedy, 
40, right-hander for Dallas, had 
to have help from Floyd Speer 
in the ninth.

Eight pitchers were Involved in 
the Beaumont-Houston game. Five 
hurled for losing Beaumont and 
Houston found it necessary to use 
three moundsmen.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
National League 

Philadelphia 4, Boston 0.
American Leaxue 

Washington 3, Philadelphia

Guaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jawalry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phone 38

2.

Texas League 
Dallas 8, Tort Worth 4.
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma City 2. 
Shreveport 2. San Antonio 1. 
Houston 10, Beaumont 9 (10 inn

ings).
TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Texas League
W

Dallas ............   0
Fort W o rth___________ 4
Shreveport ....    3
San A ntonio..... .... *
H o u s to n _____________ 3
B eaum ont.............. 2
Tulsa ...................  2
Oklahoma City ............... 0

L Pet I
0 1.000 
2 .067 ,
2 .600 I
3 .571
4 .429 I
3 .400 ,
4 .333
6 .000

Y o u r  B o ti  B u y !

Transit-IGx
C o n c r e t e

-Selaattfteally Mixed
—No Faea Mom, or tsntber
—Um  ear easy p ay w o e t p to a

JUST a n  OB OAML

NIOLAIID 
CONCBETE CO.

Choefe Beitoa. Mgr.
482 a. B PrMt PtMM im

Potential Power

v*"-. ‘

Lock« W ins Ployoff A f  V irgin io ito f li
VIROOflA BSACH. VA. —UPV- 

Bebby Locke of Johnnwburg. South 
Africa, kepi a promin Monday.

The muffin-faced profewlonel had 
vowed a week ego that "my golf 
gome* will come around again eoon."

fSoon" turned out to be Monday. 
Locke took advantage of Amatcor 
Frank Stranohon's wildnoM and nle 
poor potting to beat the strong man

from Toledo. Ohio, by twaatpokee 
In tbetr la-hole playoff for Um Oav- 
otter nyertaheti TbamaoMnt, 

Locke toured the por-dt aauTee U> 
6a and Btronohon was foe over 
In 70. T

Eleven of the I t  eoacbeeof ^ rln g  
and eumnaer sporta a t UCLA ore 
groduotee of the edmoL

Th« Futura Bglon«« To ThoM Who Prt«aro For If.

Herschel F. E n ll
TH i FRUDENTIAL INSURANCt 

COMPANY OF AMERICA 
117 S, Loroiiia Fhona 3B5f

Duke Snider is pot^tlally the 
long boll hitter required In the 

Brooklyn outfield.

Were at your service wi th. . .
a EXPERT W ATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•  ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
a PEARL RESTRINGING  

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
a CLOCK REPAIRS 

aDIAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bonk Bldg.

3 0 ^ "  Asslvsnary }  j p e c a d t i  o f  H o n « a t  F u l f i l l m e n t

............ “ ‘ “■

■m:
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§»tH$ 
t̂eturm rnttum i

l^ull be tbankbil with 
eveiy tanldul

W h e n  you f i r s t  e x p e r ic D c e  th e  t h r i l l i n g  
p c r f o r o u n c «  of this husky, 130-H P Pack
ard Eight, you won’t e v e n  b e  thinking 
about such t h i n g s  o s  g a s  m i le a g e .

You’ll be marveling instead at its sooth
ing smoothness. . .  and the trigger-quick 
response of its "safety-sprint’’ reserve 
power.

The fnoat pleasant surprise of all comes 
later—when you’ve breezed through a 
few score of restful miles and the fuel- 
gauge needle seems to be stuck at "Full”!

You’ll know then, how Packard’s "free- 
breathing’’ engine detigo is writing the 
yesur’s big thrift news in the fine car fieldl

Want tpadfic figures? Just take a look 
at the chart et the right. Then, see your 
nearby Packard dealer. The sooner the 
thriftier!

GAS-M ILEAGE REPORT
— based on a national survsy 

among new Packard owners
ROAD MILES 
PER OAUON

%  O f  OWNERS RIPORTINO 
EACH OASMfULIAGE PIGURE

112.2%

113 6%
111.5%

124«

I 9.4%
I 5.9%

Here’s the report on hi^way perfonnanoc of 
the 130-HP Packard Bight, vnth overdrive,* 
As every mocorist knows, fuel eoooosBy vortes 
with terrain, toaipefatar% tre«c ooeditioos, 
speed, end indivionol driver habits.

*Pec4er4 ovrtdrivt it epH tud
M moderate eatrm test.

CLUES ABOUND
ON THE They’re right before your «yea. 

In this advertisement. In your 
grocer’s advertisements. In his 
store displays. In every pound 
of A dm iration . Buy y o u r 
favorite grind today. Sample 
it. Taste its flavor, its richness, 
its wholesome goodness. The 
magic 9- l e t t er  word  which 
names the Secret Ingredient is 
easy to find.

HERE’S ONE POSSIBLY OVERLOOKED

3 < x ^ .
/

i Alt TKt NUN WHO OWMaONt ? h.

WILLIS SALES
 ̂ e-r

r d o M ^ M I tf *

I t . l« s  it*s 8dH not too lato to stod 
today. Doo*t evsriook BODY U your 

ronUto fre« bloodiitg 
fre«i South Amtrio« wdûeh iai|MWt ot 

tesse» Bxportly haadJod and in  just the 
they bring ««t the dolicat« Bavora ot 

Thief Stopert to the inkhod blend •  foil-
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Former W«ft T«xoii 
It Hospitol Choploiii

DALLAS—<PV-The Her. Bryan 
H. Keatbariay If ch ^ la ln  of the 
new Veterans Hoqtital In Hous
ton.

Before his transfer to Houston, 
announced Monday. Mr. Keather- 
ley was chief of the VA branch 10 
chaplaincy office here.

PreTlou^ he had been pastor of 
Presbyterian churches in Oraham, 
Port Worth, Mineral Wells and 
CloTis. N. M.

WATER s h o r t a g e  SEEN ON 
PECOS CARLSBAD PROJECT

WASHINGTON—0P>—The RecU-. 
mation Bureau has predicted a 
shortace of water in the Carlsbad 
Pro)ect on the Pecos River in New 
Mexico this year.

The bureau, makinf the esti
mate Monday said almost all other 
federal reclamation projects will 
have sufficient water.

No point in Franklin County. Id., 
is lower than 4,600 feet and no part 
of Dear Lake County below 6A00 
feet.

i r S  A  FACT

2 )adcly Ringtail H A T»

Doddy Ringtail And 
Tha Dancing Kifa

It's fun to fly a  kite, fun to see 
It up high in the air, dancing a- 
round on the end of a string.

“Bobby Ringtail.” Sammy said to 
his little brother one day. “you 
bring the string and r u  take the 
kite and well go find a place to 
fly it.”

They walked off through the 
Great Forest. They walked and 
walked until Bobby said: “What
about that place over there?" He 
pointed with his finger.

“Oh no I” said Sammy. I'm afraid 
there are too many trees. I t’s so

grown-up people can get lost, and 
you might be thinking of what you 
will do if it ever happena to you. 
What should you do? There are 
things to do, aU ifght. even wtthout 
a kite to fly.

Oh, but happy day now a t your 
house, and tomorrow look for Dad
dy Ringtail’s adventure with the 
Flying Fish. I t will be right here 
in your newspaper for you to read.

(Copyright IMP. General Features 
Corp.)

Nine per cent of all timber cut 
and used is furnished by tropical 
hardwooda

I Hiss F lm  Sayc
AniMVRfEory . . .  RMiMmlMr 
Til# Doy Witli A Joyous 
Gt#( Of Flowors.

1705 W. W AU

t x m m &T«i iocy
001$ Hoir RIST  ̂ ^  
THS HINO <

*How do you want this belt lost, by hand or by machine? 
By hand it’s slightly extral”

Texas To Dedicate 
New Port Saturday

RAYMOND VILLE, TEXAS—i/P)
^P o rt Mansfield, a new seaport for 
Texas on the Intracoastal Canal, 
Will be dedicated Saturday.

Gov. Beauford Jester will head 
the list of dignitaries who plan to 
attend.

The new port is located 23 miles 
from Raymondville on the new and 
final leg of the Intracoastal Canal. 
It Is named after Joseph Jefferson 
Mansfield who died July 12, 1947.

Mansfield was chairman of the 
congressional Rivers and Harbors 
Committee at the time of his death.

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 
RED F L A N N E L  UNDERWEAR 
DOES NOT KEEP 'THE WEARER 
WARMER THAN WHITE FLAN- 
N£Tj. Warmth depends on the qual
ity of the wool used. Red dye does 
not Improve the quality of the wool. 
1.—“Popular Fallacies’’ — A. S. E. 
Ackermann. 2. — “Superstitions of 
Medicine and Surgery’’—T. J. Petti
grew, FRB., P. 18.
Planning a trip? Before yon leave, 
see that your home and possessions 
are well insured—see ns about acci
dent insurance and about personal 
effects insurance as welL It will add 
to your pleasure, for you'll 
freedom from worry of possible 
financial loss.

Mr

V'

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

^ M IM S  & STEPH EN S

easy for a kite to get caught in a 
tree.”

The monkey boys kept on walking 
and kept on walking—until they 
came to a place where there weren’t 
many trees.

"This Is the place to fly it!” 
said Sammy.

But Bobby said : “I ’m lost!” 
“No you’re not,” Sammy told him. 

"You’re with me.”
"But you’re lost too!” Bobby said, 
^ammy really was lost, even as 

Bobby was. They had walked a- 
round trees, climbed over rocks. 
Jumped acrossed the creek, and 
never noticed where they were go
ing. They didn’t know where the 
monkey house was.

"We must wait right here." Sam
my decided, “until Daddy Ringtail 
finds us.” Daddy Ringtail had 
always told them to wait lor hlfn, 
if they were lost. “And while we’re 
waiting,” Sammy said, “we might as 
well fly our kite.”

That's what they did, and it was 
a good thing that they did fly the 
kite. Daddy Ringtail, way back at 

. I the monkey house, looked up in the 
I air and saw the kite, dancing gt 

the end of the string. He knew 
that Sammy and Bobby were at the 
other end of the string, and that 
Is where he found them. They were 
sitting there on the ground, hold 
Ing the string, watching the danc
ing kite, waiting for Daddy Ringtail 
to come and find them.

But I would say this

MOO WATT A  
MOMENT-TKA 
NOT GOiNOTO 
BE CLiMBiNG 
DOWN THE ksifiTAMT 

'«XTRE READY 
FOR ME ID  SEE 

'lOU’VE WIPED 
DOS DRY 

AND INSPECT 
YOUR FEET/

rBPr

AWWGHT/ 
AWWGHT/

BUT IF YOU'D 
OF TOLD US IN 
TK FIRST PLACE 
WE COULD OF 

jriS  DRIED OFF 
. NATURALLY 

WITMOUT ALL 
TM’ VSIORK I 

DID/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE
w m u t vieVRE w aiting  to  h e a r .

SOUR TOOTNPASre 
SLOGANS. XNE FOUNDAvM«/
TO CASE Thie SOCEOORA-^

W B0OTNER TDM HAS RXINO

ajnpf- spu tt-t t / /  d o  mV
EARS PLM MB RALSEf 
ME,A MAN WHOSE GENiUS 
HELPED GENSZAL GOETHALS

, • E MT 0P? WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY JRWUJLiaM ^

CANAL ?8ETTUl6
MARTHA

even

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
w cu.. IN Twe
UNGUAee OF

TÍE VAIOLE "CWM 
WIL BE LISTDJIN6,

VASH WY 
HEAP 

WASNT 
o u r OF, 
COkSH./

YCAH.TWe BUS 
STOPS AT 
EVERY ÖWER 
M N U B O K /^ J

COM. IN* Bv MBA «itv«. wt T. U. »«a UL g urrà».

PRISCILLA'S POP
MMMMm í

r  TELL ME, 
CARLVLE.' 

DIO SOMEONE 
HELP VOU 
WITH THIS 

HOME-

— By AL VEEMER

« s s

% Ktan. IPW »V wbA wavtca me.

VIC FLINT
p W  THAT C8ACK VDU MAOC, $06S ?  

JI66EB JACKSON IMXAON'T HAVE LIFT t tW T  
AROIAIO IN HIS

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LA

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
AT THE ORPUAHAUE, CHARLES SAID VOU'D 
NEVER «ENP FOR UE. HE'« QUITE RUOE.HDU 

1 MISH HE COIKD SEE U« NO«. OAMNlj 
I  CAN SWEEP. AND WASH DISHES.'

tauLkStUfO¿^

RED RYDER — By FRED HARAAAN

HOMER HOOPEE

HAVE TO HAND IT 
TOOLO HOAAEH 
FOQ SETTI U6 
HGPiCrüRE 
IMTHEÎkPEB/,

POUÄJiTS 
âO OUT IN TTC 
/ADD AMD LOOK 
FOR THE WHITE 

aCBlH.''^
T -------

ITMlÄTHOr 
U  AROUND 

HOW.-'
' HUMPH I XLICDCT'SPajBAayrTHtécc
WITH the a  n \ ^  I
OTHER •

m

MA.DiDM’T 
YDu &EeiT 
BEFORE 
IT FLEW 
AWAY 5»

— By RAND TAYLOR
NEVEB MlMP- 

PKHAPSVOUU 
GEE IT THE , 
ÜCVT Tiue /.

a

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
cofííf̂  ir  STAL our
ßt6UT 70 dUßOBt yov 
VATH NTPPOdlim^̂  
d¥T tJßT COVLDM'r 
bEAß 70 ¡JAYF ¥09

little beaver? 
rvE SPOTTED 1ME 
KIDNAPPERS? 
THEY’RE WAITIN’ 
ABOUT 3 m E S  
DOWN STREAM 
FDR The  c a n  

OF nONEY f

THAT Ö00D » f f f

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ ^ i^ o lT "
CHARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 22IB .J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
t  RLLIO IT WITH VM.TCR,puaio tw’ TmooeRa
LKE TKM, AM*
NOTHIN*

r e X G C T l  tOUMWIClO, 
o o C a ..m  wowciN’ 
aCAY N O W /^ -^ ïv ïh - ;

HUM! Y5U SHOiLD TALX 
SÉ7U CÖULDNT EVEN 

Ö IÄ N  w o e  A DAY/
áE

m

v á

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

I ',

WMOb \  'tWMM o r  o o « i$

VN OMkX %KN 
fW Liaa«

¥- f f

AMO ÓI U M SL s a W K k ,  
ffétñscK

yoQ  y s i p  xo
SÍN TO .
S io ÿ X »

AMO TVCN 09  ¡XX9 ,
I ACTOAuy SMYH4G XWEM“

■ 4 ‘

l o s s  T O n  iEMHlTEItTQQBGIAIIf IF SO, F B O n iiN i 1 0 ^
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C T I  T » X A a . A P E IL  m » - l l

YOU ELIMINATE THE "MIDDLE MAN" WHEN YOU SELL ARTICLES THRU THE INEXPENSIVE WANT ADS. PHO^NE~3ro
R A T K 8 AlCD O T FO BM A T IU N

9t » word a (UT- 
•e  » word two da]U  
T a word U>M  ddja.

«O fO nTìi 
1 day Me 
a days 73e

IWm  a. a t««
win M aoo«9t«d ofttO 

• wMk ioy« aad « p. o> 
Oatutday tor Bondap *aauaa 

3ASB muat aoeompaay ail erdara tot 
elaaatflart ada wttb a tpacUled nnoi* 
b«r ot daya tor aaeb to ba loawtad 

appoartaa tn etaaatfiad ada 
^Tui ba oonaetad wltbout obaif« by 

Dotiea Ktrao UnmadUtaly attar tba 
n m  tnaartton._____ ____________

LODOB sonet»_____________ I
Midland Lodga No. <23, ~Âÿ 

M  and AM. Monday Aprli U, 
School la o  p. m. Friday, 

m U iW  April 3a. work In F. C. De- 
M | K  area 7;M p. m. Sat\irday, 

^  AprU 23. work la  MM Oagraa 
T:30 p. m. W rry CoUlna. W. M.; h. O. 
Maphanaon. Bacy.

Knights Of Pythias
Midland Lodee No. liS  
maata each Monday 
n lfh t t:00 p. m. Odd 
Fellowa Hall. Garden 
City Hlthway.

P V itU C  NO TlCÎÉâ'
RZirr a cai^-day. waak. or m onth. Car 
Eantal. IM South B lf Spring. Phone
asst.
i O T '  you ridden in one of the new 
Kaah AirflytaaT Aca Motora.__________
P E B SO N A L _________________ ________ *

y e s —WE DO
Buttonholaa. hamatltehlng. b elu  and 
ooTered buttona. All work guaranteed 
34 hour sarrlca.

SINGER SEWING 
■ M ACHINE CO.

US S. Main________________Phone 1448
YOUNG man urgently neada to ~eiu-n 
taSOO.OO prior to June 14. 1846. Will 
conalder anything reaaonable. Contact 
me. Boa 753. Reporter-Telegram. 
RENT a car—day. week, or month. Car 
Rental. IM South Big Spring. Phone
3 8 3 b . _______
n y l o n  and all klnda of hoaa mend
ing 10<n W minoto Mra L J Clark 

>RE you buy that uaed^ car eee 
;>m Nlpp at th e Log Cabin.________
C A tT T  »H O PS r X

LADIES
AIM  AT HIS HEART

A becoming new permanent 
w ill'eat hla neart beating anew.

PRICED REASONABLY

LATE APPOINTMENTS CAN 
B E  ARRANGED FOR THE 
CONVENIENCE OP WORKING 
OIRL8.
CALL TODAY POR YOUR 

APPOINTMENT

Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mrg. Ledton, Owner and Operator 
Mrs. Leola Coleman, Operator

Phone 2519

H E L P  W A N T E D . M ALE

Splendid Lifetime 
Opportunity 
For Salesman

TO SERVE ALL METAL USING 
INDUSTRIES

An opportunity to  aaaoclata with tba  
foramoat nationally known manufact* 
urar la  a 8PBCIALIZXD WKLDINO 
PIM J). Hare la an unuaual opportun
ity  to  aaU a Una of prodtieu you will 
ba proud to  present to all utara ot 
machinery and metaU because of It’s 
exceptional performance, w hich haa 
aatablUbad for Itaalf national recogni
tion.

HIGH PROGRESSIVE 
COMMISSION RATES.

If you have Mlltng exparlanca, a good 
geaaral background of m etal working 
and welding and can offer a clean rec
ord a t proven ability, own a car tn 
good condition, then apply w ith re- 
(um e of peat axparlenoe. w rite

MR. L  D. RICHARDSON,
BOX 7M.

Midland Reporter-Telegram

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
night watchman, 25-36, with 
high school education. Ex
perience as night watchman 
or police officer preferred. 
Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
draftsmen with two or more 
years experience In mech
anical drawing or map mak
ing. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

M ISC E L L A N E O U S S B B V IC B  14-A

General Mill Work
window unita, maiding, turn and eta 

kini Work Division

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 33M _________  KOO W W Front
FOB yard and garden work with mod* 
cm  aqulpmant. call 3470-W or aaa Guy 
Sloan or O de Wright at UOt S  Colo- 
rado.
TILB fencing, barbecue pita or any 
kind brick work. All work guaranteed. 
O. W. Roberta, SOI 8. Colorado.
YARD work wanted.
3710-J.

FIf phone

HAVE you ridden In one of tha new  
Naah Alrflytaa7 Acs Motora.

if  RENTALS

B E D R O O M S 16
LARGE room, tw in bada, prlvata en
trance. and private bath for one or 
two glrla 01 couple. 1106 W. Hi. Phone 
3073. ________________________________
1 or f la d y a  or couple. Southeait be<i  ̂
room. Kitchen prlvilega optional. Home 
of employed la<yr. Uae of Bandax. 
Tranaportatlon. Phone 3479-W.
ÓARAGS bedroom with private bath

2 mand twin bada, for 1 or 3 men. Until 
June 1. Phone 8S4-J. 1306 W. Oollage.
BEDROOM In new home, private en
trance adjoining bath- 2308 W. Lou- 
Ulana. call 3004-R.
FURNISHED bedroom, w ith oonnact- 
ing bath and telephone. 104 8. Fecoa 
Phone 333-J.
FRONT bedroom for rent, private en
trance. 70S 8. Big Spring. Phone
3438-W.
BACHeLÒR quartera. Vacanclea for 1 
men. Cooking facllltlea. Phone 3316-W.
LARGE aouth bedroom. adjoining  
bath, one or two men. Phane 3736-W.
BEDROOM for rent; Kitchen  
leges, for 3 glrla or couple. 
Dallas.

84Í^

B E D R O O M S 16
ROOM lor gentlem an near new boa- 
p t ^ .  Outalaa antranee. Phona 3334-J. 
ÍE ll)k6oM  tor 1 or 3 paopla In new  
home, wUh private entrance—double 
cloaete. on  bus Une. Phone 2a46-W. 
LaEÓE rooan - -i  beda. outside entrance, 
adjoining bath for 3 men. 704 M. Mar- 
lanfleld. Phone 13a>-W.
OUT8IDB bedroom wUh private bath, 
(abowar), nioaly furalahaiL 1304 South  
Main 8t. Oantlaman only.
BEDROOM for rant. 114 W. Malden 
Lane. CaU ai8-W. ________________

badrooma for men^ Night or 
weak. ia04 N. Main. Phona 837-J 
BEDROOM for rent, man only. 303 8.
Weatherford.___________________________
BEDROOM for rent. Private entranoe.
adjoining bath. Call 332S-J.__________
BBDROOif for 1 or 3 working men. 13Ò6 
w . m .
COMFORTABLE bedroom In private 
home. a03 W. Noblea. Phone 3SOT-W. 
BEDROOM In qmeC home. Cloae tn for 
man and wife. 101 E. Ohio.
^ A R T M E N T S . F U R N lS H E b-' 17

HOOSESb UNFURJOSHED_______
T #0-b adroom  botiiüÑ nawty radaa 
oratad In bettar part of town. Gil)
1304-J a ^  »JQ oc ao>i-w .________
POR RÉNT: 4»rooiai twuoá. 8 m llia  
from Midland on htghway. B aetile lty  
and btttaiM. Barí Ras. FboRe 37X

ñ S r AlmostFOR BENT: 3-room bouae. 
new. 1103 Cuthbart.
NICE 3-room bouse for rant. Ooupla 
only, got South Weatherford.

A Colo-NEW 3-badroom bouae. 606 
rado.
a-ROOM bouae ¿or rant. MO Vv. HaHaT 
Phone 3378-J.
BEFORE you buy that used car see 
Tom Nlpp at th e Log Cabin.
O m C E .  B U S IN E S S  P R O r k R T T  11

NEWtiY furnlahed apartment. 3 rooms 
and bath. No doga. Phone 3378-J.
APARTBfENTS. U N F U R N IS H E D  l ì
NICE unfurnlsbad S-room and bath  
brick apartment. Carpeting from wall 
to wail. Cloae In. north aide, f o r  
working couple. Phone 3131-J.
UNFURNISHED 3 and 4 room apart- 
manta Air TermlnaL Bldg. T-183
Phone 246, L A Brunson.____________
3 ONE-bedroom apartmanta. West Col- 
lege and North Peooa. 883 and 8M.
Phone 3032-J.__________________ _______
3-ROOM garage apartment, unfurnUh- 
ed. 890 per m onth. 131111 W. Ken-
tuoky. 3317-J.____________ _________
FOR RKNT: A 3-room apartment, fur- 
nlahad or unfurniabed. Cloaa In. CaU
8344 after 7:30 p. m̂ __________________
UNFURNISHED 'Huplex apartment lor 
rent. Apply at 300 N. Peooa.

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Reo«. Laasa or Bata

New and Modem

G  E  N IX  
fhone 2932-W

aOUSEHOLP POODS__________
Trade In V

Your Old Gas Range 
On A  1949 

WESTERN - HOLLY
Greene Furniture Co.
lU  iM t WaU PboM M6

V06ATKO*8 Jawalaca In First Nattoo- 
el Bank Bldg., are raur daolan for 
REED *  BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM BtarUng «Uvara

FOR L E A ^; San Angelo. Texas 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On

k P a v a d30x300 lot Trackage and dock
Ideal oU field supply bouse

ikaga
1 nel

etc Box 1009 San Angela Texas
fS h "LEASE: office building, 11 suites, 
located In downtown Lubbock. CaU
788.____________________________________
FOR REKY: desirable otfloa In Craw
ford
kin

Botai Bldg Oontaot Oai Boy-

down town brick bnalnem building for
rent 23x140 ft. Phone 1134 or S5?
W A N TED  T O  R E N T  B
OEOLOOIST needs i-badroom  unfur
nished house. Please caU 3303.

★  FOR SALE
H O U SE S, F U R N IS H E D 19 H O U SE H O L D  G O O D S M
TWO-room house for rant. No pets or FOR SAX.E' Plano In flrsa class con- 
chUdren. Call Fred Bodlne at Terminal dltlon. Sander's Furniture Shop. CaU 
Bldg., Terminal, Texas. 1732. 304 N. Marlenfleld.

T S i r r rPERMIAN Blactrlc Comnainyi 
Main. Battar get youra iMfera tba hot 
araathar arrlvaa—Wa mean those ona- 
gsHon electric tee cream fraagata.
OLD model Sarval 
Cabinet in  good oondltlon. 
unit and have good rafrlgarmtor' or 
remove u n it and make daep-fraaga. J.
C. Hudman. Fbone 343 or ilgg,_______
WusSTBR model 10 autom atic record 
changer with m etal base. $30; ChUd'a 
large trlcycla. $7.301 1304 W. Tenn.
HiOfD-made card table Seat

condition.
~*lght.

Onlyleather top, perfect
823.00. Phone 833. __________
FOB BALE; Youth bad. praetloaHy 
naw w ith  beat quality Innaraprlng m at- 
traaa. CaU 13W-J or a047-W.
SAVE 480 00. New Leonard f  ft. Super 
Deluxe rcfrlgarator. Fricad $2M. m U 
1443-J or 304 N. Ft. Worth.
NOW avaüahîa tn kOdla;nA  q gw ^ l^ tta  
Rotary sawing machinas Limitad sup  
ply Phona 9000-F-3 or wnta Box 401
c h a m b e r s  Oas Range now at WU-
cox Hardware._________________________
HAVE you ridden In one of the new
Naah AirflytaaT Ace Motora.________
FOR SALE: SUp eovarad loung*. 1 ^  
w . Michigan Avenue.

b o u s c b o l o  g o o d s

Fabea new CalMkrafa Original

LINOLEUM
la  Baasttftü Ootaa.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8  Main Fhooa 3M0
AlAiOBT new Magic Chef stove, and fc- 
plaea walnut d ining room su lla . CaU 
U ^ M . __________
i i z  foot "it modal Motpomt lacilgara^

a  Rhuttator. A-1 condition. In 
trallar. 61« & Fort WbrUL
liV iN O  room sulta, alaottte raCrlaara- 
tor and throw m ga. 0 0 9  W. Tenn. 
Fbona 138S-W.
t Wò  oak twin bada and sprlngs. iM . 
T6-poumd loa boa. |39. U04 S. Colo- 

,rado.
w a n l f ir o  machina, baby bad. baat- 
Ing stove, 4 compiate wlndowa. 404 W. 
Wataon. eom ar of noi N. Big Sprlng
USAD car bargains—See Tom Ripp 
W. Indiana Phona 3046.

310

BAST washers and Irooere 
WUoox Hardware.

now at

I'NKB'i'ioa suver i>laM for aUe. Inquire 
2900 betwera 8 and 3 during week.
NEW PhUoo Refrigerator 
WUoox Barderare.

Dtnr at

¿L W T lu fl refrigerator for 
eC-W  Ice box, caU 1414-J.

lala.

An t i q u e s r
BIO reduction «  aU « t iq u a s .  
North "A" B urnt. Tolepbona 800. 
J O Shannon.

1003
Mre

M U SIC A L  A N D  R A D IO 26

MUSICAL AND RADIO t t
FB ÉlilTtCiALL^ naw ita m b o a é  to t m Si, 
F40J0. i n  South WaaUMtfoM la  tba 
raar.
MËN 'pôr'ubu record akayar, 6 Win aMl cheap at aawin:
A l à  C Ó N D m O R R E S
t à n u  larga air-oooiad 
condltloneti arltb aU  
Originai cost k U M i. WIU aMl Cor 
833S0. Also new window or lab ia  fan. 
Original eoa! 94A00. Wm aaU ter W««» 
Also smaU daak fan. Originai ooat « J A  
WlU aeU for gSJO. m o n a  831.
O f f i L E  s l à K I U  ---------------- Ü
F o fa  SALE: M lm anrtw ph 
aU aeoaaMrtaa, new. has a o l  basa used  

MMHUae a t ^  prioe. 
Kiddlaa Toggery. I «  N. "
Fhooa l « i .  ___________
r o y a l  quiet lialuaa portable" 
writer, lata uaad
Fbaaa 3434-R. ss:

a naw typawrttar. Ö i3y' ' $6 
m onth. Howard. 311 R  W aa SDDaad.ELECTRICAr~EQttlFfcnWT «

HAVB you ridden ln one of the new 
Nash AlrflyteaT Ace Motora.

WEMPLE,S
Annual Permian basin

MUSIC SHOW
Twe Great Days

APRIL 18-19

f lA N f t F Ò à T A T I O N
M an . e iT k  would abare expanaea to  
Denver or pointa north, Wednesday or 
latter jyart week. Phona 3O0-W

Stanford Furniture Co. 
Midland

Has opening for floor sales
man. Man chosen must be 
aggressive and know furni
ture. Apply

123 N. Colorado

JUNIOR accountant to handle pay
roll and general office work. Phone 
3443 and 3333-W.

ta o r f  a  oar—day, weak, or m onth. Car 
RbntaL 104 A outh  Big Spring. Phona

)9T AND FOUND Ì
M>NT> Wamana Ooeiatv haa io  dota 

M o  give away. Flaaaa coma to  EaaS In- 
tUana atiA and taka one home
for a pet
f.ng»v- A ahiid a bUlfold In downtown  
abopplng district. Monday morning. 
Telephone 184.

r LOBT: Fair chlld'a plastic rim glaw ae. 
^flrown laatbar caaa. Near Patrplaum 

Bldg. If found, plaaaa caU 14W-J.
LOST: Shetland pony. Raddlah-brown 
w ith w hite atara on forebaad. Reward. 
CaU 1344-J. _______________
LOST: Bose Foulard overatuffad
cushion. Call 3363. _______
HAVE you ridden In one of the naw
Naah Alrflytea? Acs M o tm .__________
LEFT In boat on Blalock Lake—fUh-
Ing tackle box 
ward.

Wa n t ed , fe m a l e

Finder caU 3333. Re- 

1

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
WHO WANTS TO PICK UP A 
GOOD JOB:I be working with other In- 
tartstlng. attrscuve girls? Will the 
“boM* be friendly. helpfuL inter
ested In my work? Is the work Im
portant—something 111 be proud to 

¿07 Do 1 get a vacation with pay? 
b «  tha surroundings pleasant, 
cheerful? Will 1 have goo^ sound 
training—In a special group? Is the 
pay good? Am I paid while I learn?

'  Can 1 expect regular raises?—The 
answer Is “Yes'* to every question 
If youTe talking about a job as tel
ephone operator. Find out more 

A about this exciting work. See Mrs. 
Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OPEN THE DOOR 
To success In your business career. 
Find out what Midland companlea can 
offer.

PERMIAN
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
1 oe WUklnaoo Bldg.________ Phone 3324
w a n t e d  AppUcatiooa for waltreeam 
■ iM  be between Ik and 30 in age 
Muel nave baalth oerttfleata aad food 
batm ilng docnaa. Apply Klng^ Drive-
I n ^ ________________
U T A m B M  waatad: m ust be neat, 
eoperlanoed. and dependable. Hours 4 
a. m. to  a p. m. Bundaya off. Apply In 
peceott only at Crawford Coffae Shop. 
WAWTtD: axpaHenoed ernttraaMa. FuU 
tim e and part tlm a Midland Country
Chib.________________________
EXPERIENCED maid wanted by fam^ 
Uy w ltn tbrea children. Room, board.
aalary. Phona 3413. _____________
TTFIBT and ganand office worker. 
Good opportunity for high school ju n 
ior or senior. K roenllen^  Fbone 1117.

Ha v e  you ridden In one of the new 
Naah Alrflytea? Ace Motors.
H E L P W AN TED ,
MALE O R  FEM ALE 9-A
MAN or woman to taka over rout# of 
aatabllahed Watkins cuatomera In 
Midland. FuU tlma incom e 843 week
ly. No car or Invastment neceaaary. 
w a wiu help you get started. Write C. 
R  Ruble, J. R. Watkins Company, 43- 
70 Waat Iowa. Memphis. Tenn.

u
WILl  keep children, by hour, day or 
week. Phone 3133-J.
WILL itay  w ith chUdren In your home
Mra. Scott. Phone 2440._______________
WANTED—One or two amall children 
to keep In my home. Phone 3103-R.
ST T U A T liiM S WANTED^
FEM ALE 13
COMPETENT stenographer, Ti years 
experlanee. daalraa permanent employ
ment. Permanent resident of city.
3274-W.________________________________
LADY making change, daalres book- 
kacplng general office routine, with  
amaU company. Phone 363-W after 
5:30 p. m.
IRONING wanted. Oood work. 15«  
South Weatharford St. Mra. Barron.
Phone 3372-J. _____________________
EXPBEUENCED oU. legal, deelree exe- 
cutlve saeretarlal position with Inde
pendent. Subetantlal aalary. Box 730. 
Reporter-Telegram.
SEWING ~of all kind. 3404 W. Brun- 
lon. Phona 822-J.
COLORED girl desires w ofE  Phone 
S732-M after 10 a. m.
S IT U A T ld N S  W A N T E D , M ALE 14

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - ä ä V Ä v
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

AIR CONDITIONERS
SNO-BRÉÈZE 

Al R
CONDITIONERS

Sales and Service
SMITH UMBERSON

704 W Kansas Phone 233S-W

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated uy

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbone 79

CORSETIERE
4 eSpencer Supports

This Easter enjoy comfort and better 
health with Spencer Support designed 
just for you. Ugly bulges wUl disap
pear. You'll look neat and trim I CaU

OLA BOLES
1310 W Wsll Pbone 3844-J

RADIO SERVICE

DELIVERY SERVICE

TR U eZ drivers job wanted. Have 
commercial lleense. WIU give refsr- 
ence. Phone 3727-W.
EMPLOYER of colored man desires 
permanent job for th is trusted em
ploye. WUllng worker. Hate to let him 
go Call 2373.
M ISCELLAKfEOUS ¿ E R ^ K l^  l i - A

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
AU Abatraets Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

106 8  Loraine Pbone 234

APPRAISAL SERVICE__________

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8. T A.

CABINET SHOPS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280

WHY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
"Let Truett Do-lt'̂

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best tn Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to* u* because 
they are assured of fast, de
pendable service by men who 
know radla

SATISPACnON GUARANTEED

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

1019 Weet WaU Phone 2471

FLOOR S.^NDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR
Simmons Point and Paper Co.
304 a Main Pbone 1433

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP COVERING

Experienced Seam strees
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Te* 461

CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Alterations and Buttonbolea 

304 S Terrell Pbone 3394-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

J. W Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stona Builds Better Homes” 

Built To Your Specification

100% Gl Loans
And F.H .A Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

LAOT to attend new mother a n d 
baby. Fbone 3373. ___
X-BÀ.Ÿ  ao4—or laboratecy UohnlHën. 
Writa Box 1784. Midland.
■KLP àrANTàP, MALE........  9
WARTSD; THREB OR FOUR HURTL- 
XNO BOTS TO BELL RXFORTER- 
TELBORAM ON 8TRSBT Qf BD8I- 
W M  m H TRl OT. WR aXTR TO UE A LF
cv a iT X E n io  t o u  srll. oood  
M ornn  OAN n  map r  rt  r o ts

«ZU* WORKA raw MnrUTRB 
T oÀ r_  AMD om SONDAT

«tov «»S '
WANT «  3nr for oiliwfa job iB South 
AmwiM. 36M<ne «w t. «te? Drop card. 
Box 3683, T k l^  Oklahonui. 
à a n ''»  OkF A « ,  w ak. «g moetfa. Oar 
RaoSkL m  êm tth  Rlg Bprlag. Phoos

NOLEN'S CABIN ET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work, 
Windows. Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S Polios Phone 269

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
Special Store and Hema Flxturea 

MUIwork
"WeT try to please you”

Paul w. Oletach 4031t W. Kantucky 
Owner-Mgr. Midland. Texas

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LlDUeum — Rubber TOe 
. Floor Sanding and Finishing

Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 
1310 W Ohio Phone 2228-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Caen
See POSTER
Phone 3790-W-l

CALL OUB SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RZPAIRINO 

We SpeciAllze In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work OuAranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP ¿I DELIVERY

Avery Radio ^ 
Speedometer Service

206 W CallforpU Phone 3453

4nW ING MACH1NB8

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom BuUdlng 

Radio Servlca

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup and Dvlivary

CALL 2060
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone UTS

AU Woik Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

MATTBE8S RENOVATING

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond Corpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpete Neatly Laid—Ruga Band Bound 
Tal U96-W — 13 Yaara Expertance

COSMETICS

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Finishing
QuaUty eaatertais and Work- 
manahlp at raaaooabla prieaa

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flounoy

1010 Sooth Oniorado Phone 3 4 «

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT SERinC»
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U W MHKun FReoe 3SM

LOOK!
Lawnmowem aharpaned by 
«qtUgmwt; aim aawa tSad

Jack Pattison
im  M. Bu sprtaa

and « a i4 flf  aiimM* id  
S fea« hmiae won't oast yoR a 
I hand your boma. CaU u r  
wbat «an ba dona aboot 

m oda« home.
O ÌL Carr, bidldar.

you5

U k a e w ^  ymw

■an room or nanimwiilal 
daMma sad baUd tt ter 7 9  «6 
set. o. S. Oanr. baHd*»>li*tt

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your free demonstrattoas 
OtP 3667 4M W. WaU

CONTRACTORS
nULLDOZERB. For «sartn g  and lavai- 

ta t  lots and aoraaga 
ORAULIMRB: F v  baaamept jxeavattan  

surfaov tanka, and alloa 
a ir  OOMFREBfaORB Foe drUUag and 

blaetiog 88900  tanks. ptP* 
dltchea and pavaoaaot oraakw work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
C O N T R A G T O R B

1101 aoQtb Marlanneld Ftmoa 3411

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

ut baip you plaa 
large or

Phone 3166^R
O O M O R IC T O O m fU U T T O K  

o n , DH eewsgR « dUMlks

m e « 1 9  6 «  •

M AMD 4N OOMtmOOtlOà OO
•fa R«

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattresaea of aU typaa and 
alxas. Box aprlngs to m atch Hollywood 
beds. aU slaea RoUaway beda and m at
tresses. Wa wUl convart your old m at- 
treat Into a nice, fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattraea

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Soutn Main Phona 1343

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
PAPERING

Interior and Bxtarlot Decorating 
Taxtooa and Olaglng 
QuaUty Workmaastalp 

Fret iattm aie Obearfuily CM van 
ALL Work Oaaranteed.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONE MBU-J

FOB TOUR 
Interior OeeoraUng, 
Fapertag. Fainting  

and Taxtooa
Taara •a ttsfw tory  Service 

Oall

J . F. KISER
34fl-W

1 1 «  r I m«  » d a r

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years experlenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone eo4 Sie North'Main

Rallabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortsad Dealer

Caffey Appî iance Co.

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Serviced for patrooe of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 
1926. Vacuum cleaners run from IfiOO to I7J)00 R.PÍA. and 
only an expert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It 
runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ( T j Q  c n
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed   4^ I /  . D  v J  U  D

SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TAN K 
No. 660, Regular $60.00 Tonk
For a limited time ____ ____________________

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH  POLISHER
Latest Mo<del New Kirby's, G. E. Premier in Tank and Uprights 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used 
cleaner or a better repoir job for less.

W HY PAY CARRYIN G CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

$49.95

E l e f ^  (bompany. l i P A - s :  
Main. ^  08  show you eevwal o t th e  
tim e aavtxkg elec tr leal apptianoaa

beautiful ranch-atyle flxturea_______
REHT a cat^—day, week or mrmth <*5:- 
BantaL loe SouUi Big Bprlng Fbone

f E o W M M . I t M i t .  — a

ATTENTION
FARMERS
Certified 

FIELD SEED 
Now In Stock

Texas plalnaman ml)o.
Arlaona hegalr. *
Texaa early coaablne h « a lr .
Sweet audan.
Common audan.
Red top cane.
Blaekeye peaa. \
YeUow hybrid eora.
White cure cropper oora.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 Soatfa Math Phone 1023

Beaottful—Beautiful*
POT PLANTS 

For faster Greetings
Reasonable prices—F r deUvery

Phone 3619 
McDonald Greenhouse 

1308 S. Marienfield

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARZ«II

WORK

PHONE 1023

WE REPAIR
All Makee Ot

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew 
ing Machine Baaaonable (^bargea Ba- 
tlmatea fumlabad in advanoa Call yeui

Singer Sewing Center
113 S Main Pbone 14«

SEWING M ACHINES
u o m o  AND a tp A ju n

Motore F>r Machlnee 
Buy and aell

Phone 34H-J S(» B Fionda

VACUUM CLEANERS

ÜOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY aefteneri available now on 
rental baals Oall l«3 . aOFT WATER 
SERtncB Midland. Texaa
USED FURNITURE

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

3ie N<mn Main Fbona U73

RUG CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully cleaned oarpeted flooca A 
•pecialty—we dye ruga and upbolatary, 
aiao bava tpeolal aqulpmant for moth 
proofing We UmL aew and repair 
Many yaan  axpartanoa Calf Mr. Bauk- 
nlght. W aat«« Furnltura, 300 8
Main. Fbona 14«.

BELL IT wrra a c l a s s if ik d i
Put your "dont wanu" before thè 

pubUe, and jo u li eee how many peo- 
ple do want jour eurplus tteme— 
and are wUling to pay OASB.
8EPTIC TANK 8RRVICE
OEBRFOOL and eeptle tank olaanlag 
fully loaured eompany oontraota avail- 
abla Call ooUeet. Deway B Johaann 
FubUa Health and Baaltetlmi. OAaaea 
Taxa»-4704
CB88 poni and 
vacuum

I and aaotle tank olaanlng by 
B L  AUdnmn. Ylctory

Q U IO K IM ■y EeB leyRoHe

RADIO BBV IC I

if  It 's  A  R ad io
w t  Fbc n  

LMRttWI fee epe-wai earvloe.

Communication Spedalty 
.Equipment Company

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy uaed furnltura of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MAIIOCK 
300 BOOTH MAIN FBONB 14«

WANTED Daed furnltura, clotblng  
a n y th in  of valut We buy. atti 
trade Ea n o o c S 'S  Seoood Rand BUt 
Phona 310. SU R WaU.

• PHONE 3000 
FOR 0LA88IFIXD 

AD-TAKER

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Comptata wttb T attacbm ente. 

Modal XJ only

$16.95
WrlMMi gweraRtm (or 1 yaar. Liberal 
trade^a aUewAacA ter your oM d ean -  
ar Ooea youf aaeoiim *»■—  rim 
affM aotlyf Baa tt beaa chaeked. ml 
ed. and greaead? QaU oa for tree eett- 
amee. We have •  rail itae a t parte tor 
all makaa o f vaeuura cleaM ea Oom- 
Plata aarvlM by trained men. CaU or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO/

3 «  N. ”A** at. PROM I9U

Wlffa ie Mek acB lR iefhjnr fa»« to iepklii

Singer Vocuum Cteontrs 
n o w  'ovQilable. Singer 
Sewing Moehfne Co. 1 >5 
S  M ain, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
OWtoME aad rank tope.

hkSo v e r

r a y s t a ñ d l é y

VACUUM 
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
I, wlUi motor Driven power- 
poliiberk, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only autborlakl Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Uprigĥ f Clearer

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Serrloe on all makee.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
raO N l 3403

P. 0  Box 923 Midlond

BULBS—gladiolus « d  cannas. 1003 8. 
Johnson Fbona 3734-W.
Ha v e  you ridden in one c t 
Nash A lrflruef Ace Motore.

tba new

WEÀKING APPAREL 65
LAOIX8 new dreaa—black gabardine 
and patent ahoee. medium heel, high  
throat aiae Ol^-A. Florahelm made. 
Phone 2318.
MACHINERY 66
MUST eeU; poerer aawe. ahaper, jo in t
er, a « d e r , rlampe and other eqoap- 
m rat. Idaal for oontraetora or cabi
net shop. Win trade for real astate, car 
or pickup. H. IL Boulas. 311 W. OaU- 
fom la.
HAVB you ridden In « e  of 
Naah Alrflytea? Ace Motors.

the new

FOULTRI 36
BABY CHICKS

High quality cnioks Our chlefca are 
backed by 
blood 
ehick

by breeding, good feeding and 
Mating Feed Amerloa'a favorite 
feed—Furlna Chick Startaoa.

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY
t  Bl-way 00 -  Fhoov 3011

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

AvaUabla now at Frt-War Fitoa 
•alaa •—  •arvtte ----  •upplloa

$69.75
For, free damonatratlon O octaet i .  
k tm a a , Rea n g  R ep erter-m eem

IN TOWN MON, TOES, 
AND WSD.

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatchaa off each Monday In all popu
lar breada. From the beat bloodUnea 
available. Custom hvtrM ru

Stanton Hatchei
Phone 1 «  eta at on.
F A lik~E 4U IH Iim  39
HAVE you ridden In nna of tba iHw  
Naah AlrflytmT Aoa Motora.
K t 8 ~ •   H
TOT Fox 'rartlar famalaa and e tu £  
1430 N Lea, Odaaaa. Fbona 4 0 «
MiacBLLAigK6PS 43

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADI OF 3” P T B —mSTALLSD  
Wg FURNISH gygRTTHINO

CaU ua for price before you buy

D&W Welding
m o  8. Marlenfleld P te n e  « 1
PkttU lAN glecttle  Company. 606-A 8L 
Main. Som ething new baa b e «  aM ed. 
See th e new Doraaeyw Mixer w i t h  
meat grinder aa well aa fruit julMr. 
SB* our >lat of uaed oara d irte l from  
owner. 310 W.
A o r n r  of rod w o m a  for nab balL 
803 g  F iy ld a .________________ ________
ONE 7<J> borea power outboard metdrl 
Call 3 1 «  or 111 W. Kantucky.
Ua M Wart hfe' praaarvara lOc a ^  
Tie. 1003 N. Loralna after 3 p. m.WaNtkd to Btnr 44

ViNITIAN HJNDB

WANTED
■Old trtodinlltt, tanas, towara, old 
WwWlagi to aalvaga. Old pteno<~fur- 

:naare and etc For Bale: Ho u m l  ga- 
raffh PWBW honaaa. built te ordi0mixa 
ddBeared. wlndmUla. tanks, tq jla ra  
kip'* tiuaosr. cedar p asta  w lra

L . R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Rood 

Phone 1531-W
to S dsy

0« N Wsatfeerterd PtMMM

WATER WXLL8-»RV1CE

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Alien Water W ell Service

8ALBS and S ffV tC I

i  i

BR0CIC$
«B i' OBlOaK}

» y g » .  "Vf  ■ »X

W. B. (BlLt;) B]
; - Ü

W ANTED •
Feed Sacks. Wa pay top prtosi.

WILLIAMS FRED *  SUPPLY
R  HI way «  — Fbone 3011 

WART to  buy good used baby bad 
cbRd'e «beet . R oute L B fc  «  
btod (R ankin, m gbw ayi. T . 0 . ^ i 
t f  aMSIB. to  ■------------

aS3

for .A. R.

tte South
aSEfSTTSS

iÂ V ff b l «DO*'o f 8Re k e u

SaTW IE
T t e  T teW T

2201 w . T ëO t . Phone 18W
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GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE WONDERS OF WANT AD RESULTS DURING NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK; APRIL 17 TO 23
BUILDING MATEBIALg______ggj BUMIINO MATERIALS «  BPlLDtW6 ItA fB tlA ia   iCLABSmSD OUPLAf

l i C H S
w w t /  m  »¿i

ruUA« nABTIMQ 49 • r. M.
$ m  NBW»
4 :U  B L M B D A m  
t ’M  C O C im M P T  ABC

n  M B IO U O B  
TiU  M U S K  BT MABTIN 
l iM  AMBBICA*S TOWN SI t  K T- 

OfO SBC
S9S MUSIC n S T lV A L  ____
SWS UNXTKD N B O B O  COIXBOB 

FUND ABC
SBS PBBSIDKNT TB UMAB ABC 
SBS BBX MAUTIN BNTBBTAINS ABC 
SlSS B B B B ^ TO VBTBKANS 
S : «  I T ^  DANCB TIMB 

U 9 S  NBWS o r  TOMOBBOW ABC
1S:1S iO B  BASEL ^
1S9S OANCB OBCHKSTBA ABC
U lM  NBWS—TEXAS 
UWS N10HTMABB 
f l : U  MEWS SBC
UBS siOM orr

COMOBBOW
SBS MUSICAL CLOCB 

■ IB S ON THE FABM FBONT 
TBS MABTIN AOBONSEY ABC
t ;U  WAEB UF ANO LIVE 
TBf MABVIN MUXEB 
TBS TSN NEWS «•>*
TBS INTEBLUDB
TBS OBOBOE HICXS SBC
IB S BBEAEFAST CLUB ^
SBS MY TBUE STOBY ABC
S:SS BETTY CBOCKEB SBC
t:M  BETTY A BOB 

MBS MEWS
MBS TtmNTABLE TEBBACE 
M:1S TEXAS SCHOOL OF THB AIB 
MBS TED MALONE ABC
tSBS SAMMY KAYE 
U B S  WELCOME TBAVELEBS ABC 
U B S  MEET THE BAND 
lt:M  BHVTHM EOUNDUF 
U B S  BAUKHAOB TALEING SBC 
12:U NBWS 
U B S  SSS BOUNOUP 
U :M  DOBOTHY OIX ABC

IBS MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
1;1S OBGAN MUSIC 
1:M BBIDB A GBOOM ABC

>»BS TALK YOUB WAT OUT OF
THAT SBC

2:M MOUSE PABTY SBC
SBS PABADB OF BANOS 
S:M ETHEL A ALBEBT ABC
3:4S MELODIES TO REMEBCBEB 
IB S CONCERT MASTER 
1:3# SPOTUGHT ON MUSIC 
IBS BANDALL BAT 
SBS CHALLENGE OP THE YU

KON ABC
t;3S SKY KING« JACK A R M-

BICTCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
BOTS SÒ-incb bicycle; alao tldewklk 
bike. ISIO W. Weeblngton^______
j i w t L k ï :
FOB BALE at a bargain 

I. alao

DIAMONDS 49
Wadding band 

watch. Call be-
7 p. m. Pbone

w ltb  A dlamonda. 
twaaa S a. m . and 
304S-R.
SPORTING GOODS 56
FOR SALE: Shotgun. Modal 34 Wln- 
ebaatar. double barrel. 13 gaxiM. like 
new. Good for all purpose small game 
hunting. Has Pachmar recoU pad on 
It. J. C phone SS5 or 1166.
HAVE you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytee? Ace Motors.
NSW K-33 pistol. Call 3840-J after S.

CLABdtf1£D d is pl a y

CHIVER'S
OROCERT A MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

R«g. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. TSl-W 1M3 N. Bis Spring

WAR SURPLUS
HOUSES and LUMBER

2x4^s, 6's, 8% 10% 12's— 6x6's. 12 Lite DH
Sash (only $6 set). Doors ($6). Screen Doors ($3). 
Sheetrock (V^" T&G 4 0 ). No. 105 Siding (B& 6  
TR&2, 120). Oak Flooring (100). 1x12's.

100% Seasoned! Ckioronteed!
20x40 Ft. Finished Army House Units

Moved whole to your lot!

A C T NOW! AND SAVE!
Sales Office and Yard located on W. 2nd St., Odessa 

(Across from Trico Mfg. Co.) Open 7 Days.

CLOSE OUT SALE 
Sherwin-Willianns 

Products
Subject To Prior Sale, All Salee Pinal 
SWP let Grade Houae 
Paint—Ota. 1.43; 1 Oal. 4.U: 5 Oala IBO 
Semi Lustre—Qta. 1.10; 1 Oal. 3.89' 

5 OaU. 3.80
Enamel Undercoater—1 Oal. 3 89 
8-W Palntera Craft 
Enamel—1 Oal. 4.10 
8-W Painters Craft 

p u t  WaU—1 Oal. 3.29 
Enamelold— >4 pt. pt. .47; P ta

Al; Qts. 1.48: 1 Oal. 4A0 
Porch A Floor Enamel—Qta. 1.38;

1 Oal. 4 28
Mar Not VamUh—>i Pt. .49; Pte. .70;

QU. 1.37; 1 Oal. 4.88 
Reaper Varnish— ‘i  Pt. .92; Pts. J8; 

1 Oal 9.70
Q D o n er— >i Pt. .2»; PU. .44; QU. .73 
Plo-Lac Varnish S u ln — >i Pt. .43. 

QU. 1.39
P lst-R ltc Enamel Under- 

coau — Pt. .40; PU. .89; QU. 1.19; 
1 Oal. 3.78

Screen Enamel—QU. .79; 1 Oal. 3.10 
Tractor A  Im plem ent Faint—QU. 1.30: 

1 Oal. 4.10
Lin X Clear Oloaa Varnish—PU. .79;

QU. 1.34. I Qal. 4 94 
Wsll Primer A Sealer—QU. 1.01; 1

Oal. 3.24 r
RAB U tility Paint Colors—1 Oal. 1.79; 

9 Oais. 1.70
RAB Utility Paint—Green—Oal. $3.90 
Shingle Stain—1 Oal. 3.00; 9 Gale. 2.99 
V 94 V sm lsh— 'jPt. .08; PU. .12 
Sheep Marking Paint— 1 Oal. .29 
Replacement Linseed OU—1 Oal. 1.98

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texae Pbone 48

TILE
For bathroom, walls and floors, store 
fronu. Dratnboards a specialty.

M years ezi>enence.

D. J. CALLAW AY
369 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

" T ^ i f l a n t
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Service 
Commercial Slgn$
Phone 944
90S W. IndlADA ______

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Cement. $1.19 j>er tack.

20.000 ft. cold roUed *« Channel 
Iron, 3^t« per foot In quantity 30,- 
000 feet 4x8 cello siding. 7 ^  ce n u  
ft. In quantity 3 in  moulded trim  
St 7o ft 3 3 to 9 panel dnore— 
$7 00 to $8.00. Screen doors 88.00.

Slab doors. Plr, Oum and Birch— 
$11.00 to $18.00 Window screens— 
Lourrre Shutters—Ironing boards. 
Medicine Cablneu, Metal Lourrres 
and Circle wood Lourrrea.

F. W . STONEHOCKER

Cosh & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low as 7*xc X  Ft.
2x4 as low as 8c B. Ft.
Kiln Dried elding se low as 18o B. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling as low as 13c 
B. Pt.
Hardwood fig. as low ss  Sc B. Ft.
Pine fig. se low as 10c B. Pt. 
CoiomercUl Bbelvlng: 13>.iC B. Pt. 
Clear Ponderosa Pine 24c B. Pt. 
Sheetrock srlthout other material 9>éc. 
K. C. OoMs as low ss SllJO.
W hite CELO-TEX ie"s32 ‘x ^ , lOo B. Pt. 
White CELO-TEX 4’x8’x ^ . 8o B. Pt. 
Snow w hite Asbestos Siding 80J0 Per 
Sq.
Osi. w hite pelnt, Seml-Olose, $1.10. 
NsUe as low as 12c lb.
No 2 2x4. 2x8. tub fig. and decking de
livered to anyone by the truck load 
from the m ill. 8c B. Pt.
210 thick butt shingles No. 1, 87BO
per sq.
19 lb. felt. 132 sq. s t  $3J0.
We handle seaorted hardware, paint 
and Tarnlsbee.

Yellow Pine Lumber Co. . 
1203 East Highway 80

Phone 3990

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CEMENT—LIMITED 
SUPPLY

Bcaroel Better order early I 
RED CEDAR SHINOLES

No. 1—18-lnch ..........................$11B9 6q
ASPHALT SHINOLBB

319-Lb Square Butt ............... $8.41 Bq
PLYWOOD

' 4-Inch ................................13c per eq ft
S -In cb  ................................ 34o per eq ft

BBAVERBOARD
Plain ....................... $4.99 per 100 eq. ft.
TUe-Marked ............ $8B0 per 100 eq. ft

BARGAINS IN LIDIBEB 
2x4 thru 2x13 as low as $6B9 per lOu bd
ft.
1x4 tbru 1x13 WbtU Pine Sheathing as 
low as $7.99 per 100 Bd. Pt.

COLD ROLLED CHANNEL OtON 
$3 90 per 100 U n . 4

ASBESTOe 8IDINO .............. $9B9 Sq
*Pay Cash and SaTs**

Chambers, Inc.
Ooiorado A  Front Pbone 387

-IJO

BARGAINS IN 
ODD LOTS 
OF PAINT

ColoTBd VarniAh In quarU
Auto Black In OaUona_____
Roof Ftaoe in Oidlons..... —
Flat Paint in Gallona  .......— ,8JX)
Semi Oloas In Gallona _______ JJO
Knamel In Gallons ......... ...........4.50
Enamel Undercoater In Gallona 3A0
Enamel Reducer in Gallons___IJO
Brick and Stucco White 
in Oallona  .......— .—  _3A0

A&L H ous^  & 
Lumber Co.

AUTOS FOR SALB C l AUTOR PPM RALE

LA ST W EEK BROUGHT US t^ lE  M OST 
SUCCESSFUL SALE OF GOOD USED 

CARS W E HAVE SEEN!
We ore adding nxiny quality cars to our 
stock doily, selling at a fair price, firxjnc- 
ing up to 21 months.

A  GOOD PLACE TO  LOAF!
ACE MOTORS USED CARS

"W E HAVE THE D EA L FOR YOU"
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

Ph. 949 301 N. CarrlBo

J. C  VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
Corrugated Oidvanlzed Roofing. 

911A0 Per Square
Galvanised Metal Siding. 

313.00 Per Square.
Phane 1534 

204 N. Ft. Warth

REAR 407 N BAIRD PHONE 828

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DO YOU NEED
A downtown office location or contact 
point, telephone, eomeone to rccelTC 
yonr call« and foiWard your malL etc. 
for a im all m onthly foe? U qnlrc  about 
th is UBlqno and efficient scnrice.

PHONE 1258

That’s what jraa’ve beca waUing 
far! This Is very BOBsnal, hot 
we actaally have ’em!
FBA faisFecfed homes avaHahle 
MW to Tcterans wUh 169% loan. 
0 * t eg the erlglBal 96 hemes to 
ho bnllt, ONLY 32 ARE LEFT!

TH E LIG H T IS GREEN . . . 
Comm on out North Moin to 
MoMon Lono, him  right on 
povomont.

ADMIRAL 
BUILDING CORP.

Steve Laaslnack-RepreeeataUTc
361 B. MaMca Fhone 2178

Complete 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower BlA- Pbone 114

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shiplap 
Sheet rtock 
106 Siding 

Nalls
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open All Day Saturday
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

GENERAL M ILL W ORK
all typee. bpeclalUe In w la-  ̂
dowe and doora. Interior dec
orating

Pbone 3332
COPELAND'S 

CABIN ET SHOP
922 N. Loroine

A tieed double window, $23.90 and ueed 
door. $8 90. WUma Wearer, Olamor 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1348.
HAVE you ridden In one of the new  
Naeh Alrflytee? Ace Motor«.
SEE our list of ueed eara. Direct from 
owner. 210 W. Indiana.

#  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 54

FORD
BASEBALL
SEASON

SPECIALS
The Hit Of The Year 

1947 Plymouth 2-Door
Youll never get caught off 
baw with this car. Good en
gine. paint, upholstery, tirm, 
radio and heater. Score 
bo4U7l shows only 39,000 
miles. Buy this car for a 
season’s pass to pleasure 
and care free driving, only 
one of these.

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
-ara.
Quick, confidential, 
service.

courteous

Ask about our lay sway plan.

Conner Investment Co.
306 E. Wall Pbone 1373

All Kinds
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
2400 W WaU •  Phans S3S
RENT a car—day. wssk. or m onth. C v  
Rental, 108 South Big Spring. Phone 
3939.
OIL LANDS. Le a se s  3 i
TXJIjLA, Swlshsr County, T asst Hrokor 
Is ready to take aU orders any OU 
Company m lgbt desire In that county 
or ehHwbere. Addrees aU orden  to W. 
B. BaUerd, Tulla, Texga.______________
WABTED' Intereet In good oU land 
or good oU lease. Send details. Meóla 
8c Msola. Middleton. Wew Yprk.
REKT a car—day, week, or m onth. Car 
R en tal 108 South Big Spring. Phone 
3838.

SCREEN doors. 12 new screen doora 
Standard slM. Actual coet IS.OO per 
door. WUl sell today for only $8.00
each. Phone S33._______________________
9,000 red brick, for sale Saturday below  
ooet. If you need a fence It wlU pay 
you to caU 833.

CLASSIFIED d ispl a y

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grand PriE« __________ S3.00
South«m Select ______ 3.00
M itc h e ll_______________3.00
Budw eiser_______________ 4.25
Pob«t Blue Ribbon _  4.25
Felstoff _______________  4.25
B k r n t ____________________4.25
Also delicious sondwickes 

of oil kinds

West Highway 80

HEATH PAIHT & BOOT SHOP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

A ll Work Guoraiitaed •  ^rampt Service
2UOJ«A ESATH. Sole Owner

Tolephene 1409 Pay ond Night 205 S. Baird Sf.

F H  A -
LOAN8

- G l  — H O M E  L O A N S
MADE TO BUILD. BUY OB IMPBOVE

I t s  W . W aU PhOOF 4M

WEATHEBSTBIP
an« SASH (A LA N C tS
E X P E R T  IN ST A L L A T IO N

F. S. WEST
Sex U72 FIm m  1529-J

A. E. Houck
Teer dependjthle welch make 
has new far your oenvenienoe

WATCH MASTER TOflNO 
MACHINE

Be sere ef gcnolne parte 
gearaateed work.

and

FHA, GI and Convenlioiial Loans
★  BUY I ★ BUILD

' ★ REFINANCE ★ MODERNIZE
i  REPAIR-

Commltmonts To Buildars 
For |Fost, Effidant Sandca — Sea

in-Howell Agency
SISW .Texcl REALTOR Phone 2704

Leeated Is Cnwferd Hotel BMg.

NEW

BLECTTRIO 
ADDING 
MACHINl 
AVAUABLB NOW

SOB PINE

m w.

h a v e  you ridden In one of the new 
Nash Alrflytee? Ace Motor*.
BUSINESS OPPtMtTVNITIES 57
FOR SALE—One of AbUene'* finest 
tourist courts. 17 units, plus tbree- 
room Uvlng quartera Worth aU of 
$90,000. But as I have Intersets In an
other state, I wlU take $39,000 If sold 
now. J D. Zuber, owner. Bed
Court, AbUene, Texas._________________
TRUCKERS o U f i^  permit for 1< 
good from point to point anywhere in  
West Texaa Ray McMahan, P.7est Texaa Ray M> 
343. Lometa. Texas.

O. Box

This
Sporty 1946 Nash
sedan coupe got by the short 
stop. Thsts the reason It’s 
going on sale for only $1296 
tomorrow at 9:00 a. m. Re
conditioned engine, sparkles 
like a national lesigue star, 
both Inside and outside. 
Be In there catching to
morrow when this goes on 
the block. Better be early—

1941 Ford 2-door ..........$495
1940 Dodge 4-door...„....S596
1949 Ford 1-ton stake.„.fl575 
1946 Plymouth—New paint— 
Reconditioned motor.
1941 Ford conv ...... ......$835
1941 F̂ ord 2-door____ 1745
1941 Dodge conv. _
1940 Bulck 4-door..._
1940 Dodge e p e .__—
1940 Ford 3-door __
1942 Ford Panel —
1939 Cher. 3-door —

1947 Ford Fordor
sedan. Here’s a car that will 
take you to the ball game 
and back for years and 
years to come. Priced 
right and 18 long innings 
to pay for It I

No . . . We didn’t get conk
ed by a foul ball before we 
priced this 1948 Chevrolet 
fordor at Just 11295. We just 
like io offer sensational 
bargains . . . and this is 
the biggest we’ve bad yet 
I t’s got everything, beauty 
—acoeesorles — bang - up 
mechanically—new tires all 
around. See it . . . drive it 
. . . Toull want I t

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.
Authorised FORD Dealer

WOW!
V\/HAM!

BOOM!
BINGO!

T O /
175 Good Used Cars 

Hotter Than 
Firecrackers

1941 Chevrolet 4-Door
$650.00

1941 i/2-Ton Pick-Up 
$450.00

1942 Ford 4-Door 
$745.00

1942 Olds Club Coupje
$560.00

1939 Plymouth 2-Door 
$475.00

1941 Ford Coupe 
$575.00

1947 Plymouth 
Convertible Coupe 

$1195.00
1941 Chevrolet 

Convertible Coupe 
$675.00

1941 Ford 2-Door 
$597.50

1941 Mercury 
Convertible Coup>e 

$650.00
1941 Pl>

223 E. Wall Pbone 64

MINERAL Intersst undlrldsd, w«U bow 
drUllng; 1/320 In 8>* S«c. 11. TISS. 
R37X L w  Oo.. N sv  Msxlco. $1,000. Box 
753, Rsportsr-Telefrsm
FOR SALE—Trxss Cabins In Ruktoso. 
flT«. modern, fum lsbed, oo  rlrer. R. C. 
Harris. HAFB SS, Alamorgordo, New 
Mexico.

tofc, stock and 
lorn on equity. 

Building and llTlng quartets for rant. 
Phone 3760.
E8TABLMHED furniture busin ess. 20.- 
000 population com m unity, soutbeaet 
New Msxlco. Inquiries confIdentlaL SOS 
South lAsequlte, Carlabed. New Mexico.
TOURIST courts, good bualnees. near 
bath bouae. terms If desired. 201 Oom- 
merce St.. Marlin. Texaa.
PORTABLE skating rink. Ready to  go. 
Prloed right P. O. Box 70S, Vernon, 
or phone 2272-J, Carl Moran.
WILL tail SO per cent or an of White 
and Orerstrect Motor Co. SOxSO foot 
tile building with brick front. Also 
new coffee shop on adjoining lot. To
tal of 12S fa% road front on Highway 
No. SI. Agency for OldamobUe. CadU- 
lae and OMC trueks. See Bob White, 
Bowte, Texae.__________________________
RENT a car—day, week, or m onth, dar 
RentaL 106 South Big Spklng. Fbone 
2S3S. I

3"RAVE you ridden In one 
Nash Atrflyteaf Aoe Motors.
m isc e ll a n e o u s

th e new

51
VXTALAIRE Ice refrlgciator offer you 
controlled terapereturee, balanced b n-  
m ldlty. dependable refrigeration. |79J0  
—Ltbaral allowanoa on year old ra- 
frlgerator—terms—oo c e n i ln c  cbaiBes 
Ask yoor Soutbem  lee  Route Man. or 
Fhone S.
RENT a ear—day, week, or m onth. Oar 
Rental. 106 South Big Spring. Fhone

HAVE you ilddan In one of Sbs new  
Nash Alrflytee? Aoe Motors.

CLAS8I7IED~~DÉ8rLÁY

W I G W A M
SKATING
HINK

Now Evary

• f

Servie« Giots Co.
NEW LOCAIKm 

886 N. WEATHEBPOED 
Glsas Far AU

PHONE MIS

Drive To Church 
Easter In Good 
Transportation

1948 OeSoto oonvcrtlblt. 
1947 Plym outh 4-door. 
1987 Plym outh 4-door. 
19S7 Ford pickup.
1947 OMC pickup.
1941 Dodge 8-door.
1981 Ford tudor.
1981 Ford d u b  ooupe.

)uth 4-Door 
>75.50

MID-WEST MOTOR 
COMPANY

H. M. DRAKE 
Salesman
107 8. Colorado

O. J. HUBBARD 
Owner 

Fbone 389

For Bale Or Trade

1947 Buick Super 
Sedanette

Excellent Condition.

Win trade for vacant lota or lota In 
Midland, C. L. Cunningham.

Phone 236 or 3924

^  m '  -Mm Jm "ÍÉn F  S ib  
Hen.

I I B I I E A D  
FESD STOEE

For Oala By Ownar
1939 Ford 

Station Wagon
raoantly oveihaiilad. baavy duty  «peed tTABGiiilHBtOiig

CALL 1195
S la  is  or 1 to  9

1939 Plymouth 
Convertible Coup>e 

$475.00
1941 Ford 2-Door 

$597.50

M A Y
M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

Phone 224 
311 East Wall

Always A Good Deal, 
Plus A Good Deal More
1987 Ford 8-<kxw.
1939 Dodge 8-door. RAH.
1983 Hudson 8-door. RAH.
1988 Chevrolet 8-door. RAH.
1940 Chevrolet 8-door. BAH.
1947 Plymouth 8-door. RAH.
19tf Nash d u b  ooujm, BAH,
1949 Cbavrolet coupe, beater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. RAH.
1940 Ford 3-door.
1939 FonUae 3-door.
1940 U n eo la  Zeypher 4-door.
1981 Otdamoblle d u b  ooupe.
Nlee aeaortment under SMO.

M ICKEY t l  RE <?0. 
105 N. Boirc) 
Phone 689

L O O K
For th e  beet buya In Uaad Cars 

-F l« u p a  Jsepa

1941 Bttiak Bpadal aadane«tA kxeal- 
len t aondlUon. One owner.
Sea at W atkins Muidla Sarv 
Wall.

m

Alr-t r a d io ________
T. B. Mwly.

sw~^fsssa¡rwj:ssór$asri!m :
lom thmoghoat. Only 816T8. Osa 
3on-j.
ÚU a>ov»uurMsèof'înBjiw*~yas>
98M. sos 8 . Big spring, »h . Sn-W .
m r s s ñ ñ o i^ i^ T a r s s B ^nàêOu bmtm. »a tMs OnL o S  
t$s9.WfanaBÎi|'^ -if’FW“a I S T

M l  K s T S U r  
AB

SNOM8A Scsocasr ssa,iuBasr
C O tD .H n t

1 F-

l••s••S6••s••daaa•

a• • s• • • • • a

8910
.9480

Trueka-I
BEX TOM NIPP

1940 OUh 8-Ooor 
1940 Oida a-Ooor
193» Ford 8-Ooor ..........
1948 Stodabakar Ftokup 
1947 Chav. IM w ltb  
fiattlahad ..............................................81900

^Plenty more to  choose from ’*
BATE

THE LOG CABIN
116 W. TiKMena

MU PtiODes Isn-W

FOR Q U ICK  SALE
•  Mwenry. I doer. Hadto and haat- 

OvstOtlaa
1687 Doom. 4 6ssr. JM at«. SMS

n ........................... 8i<
Oood

V8 Osem. UWSo 83 SMOStaa in  iw .
Conner Investment Co.

Hwae amf s slisn

S ir

A U T O M o x n r s  b b x v i c b f l  AUTOMOmrE tTlCX

AN ACHE
CUTS DOWN THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A HUMAN
The some os a broken spark plug, bod distribu
tor points, dirty carburetor or bad wires. ^

TH EREFO RE * '
Why not moke on appointment with our Service 
Deportment oixi save money by operating your 
cor with on efficient motor tune-up.

Wiliis Sales CO.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS  

Baird ot Missouri Phone 2435

Body Rebuilding
repahn an d  pn ins shop  Banr a y s te a  t t  

ftaaM  a n d  f ro n t a n d  sw vlen

Hoover Body Shop
W Blgtoway 80

Ptaona B3S lO ayi S47-W (IQ gbt)

AtitÒS POE SALE

OOMFLETE

PAINT JOB
ANY COLO»

8S5jOO
Wa M>artaltni on  top and body re

building.
Now and Uaad Farts 
Also Good Ossd Oara.

EAST END WHXCKDfO YARD
E  Highway SO FbotM IIV

61 AUT06 POE SALE

CHECK
THIS AD DAILY

Our uaad ears diAnges from day to 
day. Call on us often. We may have 
Just the used car you’re been look
ing for.

1941 CXAIBMOBILB *’6”
Club ooupa. KxaoaUant ooodltlon. 
oaw paint, good rubbar and baatar.

IBM FORD COUPE
Machanlciaily axeaUant. radio and 

^tar, good tlraa, Frlead chMp 
axoaUant tran^ortatlon .

heeti

1937 PLYMOUTH OOUPE
Kxaoallant condition, 
a  good car for tba

L. good 
prlea.

rubber.

CURTIS PONTIAC 
COMPANY

3800 W. WaU Fbona

WILL aaU ~òna: Studabakar SajpH
Com mandar club ooupa. 18,000 mllaa, 
parfaet, ovardrlve. radio, baatar and 
1981 Bulok club ooupa, axoaUant aU 
around. Paymants arranged. 1989-W. 906 
W. Storay

YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE REST

NOW COME LOOK AT THE BEST 
-AND o r r  THE BEST DEAL IN 

’TEXAS.

1948 Bulck Supar 3-door.
1948 OaSote 4-door.
1947 DaSoto 4-door.
1947 Cbavrolat Convsrtlbla.
194S Marcury 4-door.
1947 Aaro Cbavrolat.
1948 Aaro Cbavrolat.
1S4S Fontlae Sada natta.
1941 Fontlae 4-door.
1948 Naab 60S 4-door. A*

Richardson Motors
Fbooa 9494

CAR-TRUX RENTAL OO.. Olb.
FboCM 9839

1939 pana) truek b> good condition. 
Beaaonabla 906 W Oalif Fbona 3493
TRCCEB AND TRACTOES 67
SPECIAL: 1947 ^ -to n  red ptekup, ex
ceptional. wMl braoad for baavy haul
ing. Parfeot condition, already f l-
nanoad. Fbona S33.____________________
RENT a car—day, waak. or m onth. Oar 
RantaL 108 Boutb Big Spring. Phona 
3S39.
1947 Bulck aupar sadan. Maroon. Whita 
sldawaUs. Prload to saU. Fbona 9079-W.
rSAlLEBS POE SALE

LIKE new, tow mllaag*. 1948 Cbavrö^ 
let four-door aedan. Car can ba saan 
St 3800 W. Wall, or oaU Jamao at 838. 
or 37B1-W.
a  HUM tnaxpanslva maastflad ad wuj 
sat) usod fum lturo, unwanted soya and 
gat mooay to buy your 8FRINO ap
p a i^
Ì949 Marcury 8-door. Radio—baatar. 
3000 mila»—Frlood for quick aala 
1903-W.
FOR SÀIA: IsM Óbavrotat 8-door sa- 
dan. Clean tnalda and out. good trana- 
portatlon. Phone 3123-W. 80S N. Baird.
1947 Hudaon. Nloa olean ear. Oood mo- 
tor. body, and tlraa. $1.390. 703 Nortb 
Waatbarford.
BENT a eai^-day. weak, or m onth. Oar 
BantaL 106 South Big Spring. Fbona 
3839.
HAVk you ridden in one of the new 
Nash Alrflytaa? Ace Motors.__________

FOR YOUR
NEW and 

USED

Auto
Parts

• TIRES ond TUBES

• GRILLS

• DISTRIBUTORS 

•STARTERS

• GENERATORS

• IGNITION PARTS

•  BODY PARTS

•  W HEELS

Don't Forget 
The Best Place-

TRAILER HOUSES
Largsat stoeg oi new and uaad trallars 
In tha Waat Terms 98 m onths to pay.

Muzny Trailer Sales
Waat Blway 90 Fh. 898 Midland. Tax.

37 FT. Spartan kfaitar trallar bouse. 
Has baan bumad. can bs flxad vary 
cheaply and have good houaa. FrloaB 
$300. Also IS ft. traOar bouaa. Frlood 
8390. SM a. Faooa.

i t  real estate

HOUSES FOE SALE

$1,700 DOWN-FHA
2-bedroom home, a ttra c tiv e  jm- 
pered throughout, hardwood tkiSn, 
extra nice kitchen, screened back 
porch, on a corner lo t Only |7 .- 
650D0. Hurry!

$4,950.00 FULL PRICE
Large lot 75’ by 261’ charming smal
ler home, own butane and water 
system with gas and d ty  water 
available. Ih is  w ont la st

COUNTRY HOME
Opposite the golf course, huge two- 
bedroom home—den, living room, 
wood burning fireplace, dlntog 
room, large kitchen, double gaiflge, 
at a reasonable price with a good 
loan. This Is a quality home.

SLOTS
On North Big Spring. Lots on pave
ment with utilities available.

John Friberg ;Jr
Pbone 2813 110 8. Oolonulo

Across from Midland Tower

Barney Grafa
Offers For Sale

BARCAIN: Ftiw-damagad 8-badroora
bouaa. 3 -rooa  bous* undamagsd. S$ by 
180 foot to t  only S3UOjOO total prtoa.

3-Badrooa brisk vaoasr, pavod a trse t  
near a b o o u ^  eaatar. TUad bath aatf 
drain, 84898 cash, halanna m oothty.

New boaaa In Highland Addition, sa -  
tra larga rioaate, floor f u r a a a a  la -  
SMlatlon ovsrhsaA. S38MBS down, bal- 
aaea m oothly. VttO tr eo sw irw tio e— 
8-bsdfoom. 3 batha laundry wttb b o llt-  
IB tu b a  deuMa gsrags, aona 
about 78 daya prmad to  aoU

\

188« Ô
room, kttebaa
rata

latas Itvtag

BARNEY GRAFA

W. Highway 80

I ,  • .'i S /, f:Xt> fX ii .\t .

SEE THIS

Phone 1710

J- , »wl



NATIONAL WANT AD WEEK IS NATIONAL RESULTS WEEK. APRIL 17 TO 23
■ODSE8 rOR SALE 71 BOUSES FOR SALE

LARRY
BURNSIDE

R E A L T O R
1

F H. A. ••room  bom«, daw. 3 boA* 
. reume. doubl# KftrtcA. poTod ttr m t, lm> 
inFdUtA poAMMlbn — M.OOO.OO down. 
bolADOA m ontblyt-tb la  la an axcel* 
lant buy—total prie# ............... •13.i00.00

Larga frama bouaa on S acres to trade 
for bora# in to w » —3 welU. N W.. ga
rage apartm ent—i-would consider tak
ing in smaller bonss.

F tam a 4-room bouse on 3 acres—bu
tane. weU. imnaedlate possessi nt>— 
Northeast of towg .......................M.000.00

Frame. F. H. A. new bouse. 3 bedrooms, 
attached garage—Ì3.800.00 down, bal
ance m onthly—total price ...110.000.00 

♦
Frame. North part of town. 3 rooms, 
excellent condition, garage apartment, 
u tility  room, fenaed back yard—•!! .-  
300.00.
New two-bedroom, home located on N. 
Big Spring S t . hedroom s are large, 
lota of cloaet space, tile bath. 13" tile 
drain In kitchen, lot of extra’s  A REAL 
B irr . <11.000.00.

Excellent 4-room frame on N. Fecos 
St. Close to all achooU. <7.330.00.

Two-bedroom frame house on 
lot In West end. <3.00000.

large

PHONE 1337
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans . Insurance

7S

CHECK THESE
Masonry home, two bedrooms and sun 
room, additional bedroom and bath 
on garage, corner lot. priced right.

Very nice six room suburban perms- 
•tone borne, new. m ce oak floors, re- 
netlan blinds, attached garage, good 
eleetrle well, 3 acres, on psTement.

Large tlx room suburban brick Te
aser borne, new, oxer 1300 stjuare feet 
of llTlng space and attached' double 
garade, oak floors and renetlan blinds 
3 aetas. on payement.

Four new FHA homss Just completed. 
3 and 3 bedroom frames with garages, 
beautiful hardwood floors. renetlan  
blinds, tongue and groove weather 
stripping.

Nice 3-room frame home on back of 
good com er lot. lu ltable for larger 
home on front.

DONT BCT u n til you see and com 
pare our beautiful new three-bedroom  
biick Ttneera. choice of two floor 
plana, on large lota, atractive raatrlc- 
tiona. ready for occupancy In leaa than  
a week. We urge careful Inspection 
and comparisons.

We hsve sevaral other houses. Iota, 
and acreage altee.

C -E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

118 S. Main Ph. 673 or 3082-W
1.030 acre ranch. 183 acraa la  cultlva- 
Uoii. 100 acres mineral rlgbta good with 
ranch New 5-room home, new barn, 
3 good wells.
3- room frame, garage attached. •0.800.00 
loan. Weet Brunson 8t.

I 4-room house. South Main. Would sell 
! fumlahed
' Bualneas building. 33x100 ft. brick and 
' tils construction North Colorado St.

4- room tUe stucce. panel ray heating. 
Venetian blinds. Insulation, attached  
garage. N. Edwards.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

HOUSES FOR SALS 7SHOU8SS FOR SALE 78 LOTS FOR SALE

409 West Estes
Nice 2-bedroom stucco home with detached 
garage, Venetion blinds, excellent location. Only 
$6,950.00. 100% G .L Loan.

James K. Boyce
Phone 3910 1109 N. Big Spring

Ï7

ON WEST HK3HWAY 80 
CHOICE LOTS

m  Tkbdb
m, « «  I

G  L  N IX
TM n  B an«  Sk.

CHOICE LOTS
Wast End. IMBMi. O om sr pavad kllb- 
soun  an d  N Bt. w iu  aeU all o r bdtf. 
NORTH FAR E  HHA . 80x140. U M  Baor-

2278 Phone 500

Phone 493 Midland Tower

S(i)ld
Exclusively

by

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
lOS S. LORAINE

Phoot 236 Field Office 3924

FOR SALE
3 bedrooms, two bsths. 1100 ft of 
floor space, centaal heating. New in 
February. 1949. n im lab ed  or unfur- 
nlahed. See after •  p. m.

i  306 W, Maiden Lane
or call 3878 after 8 p. m.

a car—day. Week, or m onth. Car 
al. 106 South Big Spring. Phone

3RE you buy ' that used car see 
Tom Nlpp at the Log Cabin.__________
— CLASSIFUU) DISPLAY

JUST completed—3 rooms and tUe 
bath, large screened porch. 16' by 30' 
garage. 83' corner lot. This is one of 
the beet built and finished homes In 
Midland. Located at 107 w . Nobles 
Street. O H. Carr, Builder. 209 W.
Nobles. Phone 2729.___________________
POR SALE by owner: 2-bedroom bouse, 
with extra large living room, nice 
kltchan. plenty of closet apace, Vene
tian blinds, lawn and shrubbery. Price

; 16300: <1300 cash will handle pay- 
menta. <43.50 per m onth. Call 1494-B-l. 
FOUR-room house and bath to be 
moved. Can be seen at 2900 West O hla  
<1.300. 1 new five room house and 1 
lot on 2900 West Michigan for <2.300 
Also three choice lots on West Mlcbl-
gan Call 3238.________________________
FOR SALE by owner. 3-bsdmom home. 
FHA built Oarage attached, hardwood 
floors. Venetian blinds, furruahed Lo- 
cated on W Kentucky Call 300S-W
2- BEDitObM houae. Price reduced for 
quick sale. Immediate possession.
Phone 3003-W. __________________
RENT a car—day, week, or month. Car 
Rental, 106 South Big Spring. Phone 
3939 __________________________________
3- BUROOM  houae. double garage.
100 ft. lot. Phone 1373._______________
HAVE you ridden In one of the new j 
Nash Alrflytea? Ace Motors. |
SEE our list of used oars. Direct from I 
owner. 210 W Indiana. ___________

* TOR s a l e ' 4-room modern h om e.'401
a  Marshall.________________ _______
USED esu* bargains—See Tom Nlpp, 310 
w  Indiana—Phone 3845______________
LITTLE claaslfted ads sell Dig and little things Rates sa tow as 36c

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

“Forward With Midland”

%  'I I I > ¿78

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phone 117 }1 9  S. Lorain«

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

lat W Florida Ph. 1393—31«S-W

LIPB BEGINS AT 40 BUT LIVING 
BEGINS IN THE HOME YOU 

OWN.

Midland’s finest residential section. 
Beautiful spacious 3-room brick, con
taining over 1.300 square faet, Vene
tian blinds, carpets, tile bath. Furnish
ed rental apartment on rear bringing 
Income <<3.00 per m ontn. Excellent 
loan.

2307 W. Holloway. 3-bedroom frame. In 
good condition. <1300 down payment 
•6300

804 N. Pecoe. lovely 2-bedroom home, 
attached garage, acreened-tn concrete 
back porch, floor furnace. Many other 
featurea. EjtceUent loan.

Lotsa bedrooms—on North Loralne. 
lust off Malden Lane—Four bedrooms, 
two baths—Juat a few m onths old and 

I a real buy at 811.800

I West Kentucky—Ideal two - bedroom 
! home with nice furnished rental prop
erty on rear Let the Income make your 
mortgage payments. <13.000

Suburban—lovely 5-room stucco—ser
vants quarters. tiled fenced yard, 
practically new <13.000

North Loralne—’Two-bedroom stucco In 
excellent repair Owner leaving town 
and m ust tell. Don’t  miss th is one at
<7875

North Loralne — Two-bedroom home 
with very nice rental unit on rear 
of property. Income <83 per month. An 
exceptional buy at <lO,3O0. Oood loan.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 West Texas Fbone 3704

If DO answer call 3901.

6-room stucco—3 bedrooms—2 baths— 
double garage—cloae In—a very com
fortable home and priced to sell at 
<9.000.00.

2-bedroom stucco—Lilly Heights Ad
dition—double garage, <7.830.00—<3000.00 
down—balance <80.00 month.

2-bedroom frame on W. W ashington— 
<6.300.00—82.300.00 down—balance like 
rent.

Now under construction—lovely 3- 
bedroom frame—close In — <9.000.00. 
FHA loan—see this before you buy.

Sevaral well located good paying bua- 
Ineasea for tale.

Very good 160-acre farm—good Im
provements—5 miles northwest of 
Midland—all In cultivation — 1110.00 
acre.

Complete Insurance Service 
Life - Polio - Hospitalisation  

Fire Si  Automobile 
PHA and Conventional Home Loans

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Check With 
Neely Agency 

Before You Buy
Nice two bedroom home located on 
50x140 lot. Jullt under FHA In 
1941. Fenced back yard, floor tur- 
nace, and attached garafe.

Two bedroom* FHA irame dwelling 
located In College Heights. This 
property is new and has never oeen 
lived in. Inaulated in both the ceil
ing and walla. Vene an blinds, floor 
furnace, and attached garagei

Three bedroom rock veneer ■iweii- 
tng located on 75 ft. comer lot, pav
ed on both sides. Yard fenced with 
rocE fence.

CHOICE LOT
TOR SALE IN RESTRICTED AREA. 

Being tranaferrad out of eity and m ust 
aell Hava approvad FHA plans and 
loan commitmant. If Intanata«

CALL 1658
REaTKICTED raaldanUal lota In Waat- 
over Place. Prom <600.00 up. Baay 
tarma. P. H. Lanham. Phone 33<8-W. 
Òo MMÉSc Ia L lots tor aster 33 h  to 
i l l  ft front, ao ft  deep 34ia 9T In-
dlana__________________________________
RENT a ear—day. wMk. or m onth. Car 
Rental, 106 South Big Spring. Pbona 
3039
FAkMS FOR SALE 7t
TOR Sa Le—330-acre farm 3>t m llai 
north of lim it on new Lamaaa 
pavement, w  R Tillman Phone 
906-W-3 P. O Box 823. Midland 
RENT a car—day. week, or nnonth. Car 
RentaL 106 South Big Spring. Phone 
3839
fa rH s fo r ~5ale _______M

Are You Looking For A 
Wheat Farm? ? ?

330 acres—340 in wheat. All goes. Price 
<70 par acre. 640 aerea—600 in wheat. 
All goes. Price <80 per acre 1.000 acres 
-r800 In wheat. All goes Price <83 per 
acre. Cedi O W. Lash at Harmon Tolaa 
Elevator. Happy. Tsxaa or write Route 
2, Tulia. Texas

THE M g o sm a i-T Bra fa tAM, m iplam d .

Aeds Eye Rest Of China

Thif Uka ”Ue8 
CUm *< «mH«  pradscriva 
mm S emmtei te ka 
•CM8 af gmeteat kdttit far

i< s a w  viitu a lfy
ky Na-

■i V ■ r.
may ba ky ■■« ■d
a t lea añ llv  da- 
faa d id a a d  tea 
mack af sa  ad-
miaistrativa kaad- 
ack t it capN rad

ACHINA
Satdk CMaa See Areas Caatrallad

ky CamwNiaitn

Mundt Would Bar 
Americans Attending 
Paris'Peace Meet

WASHINOTON —ory— Senator 
Mundt (R-8D) aaki Tuaadsy U. S. 
dtlaens should ba bairad ft«m go* 
ing to sueh gatherlngi u  tba 
“World Peace CXmfreaa" In Pula 
thla week.

The Paris meetlnc was bnodad 
Mooday by the Houae Un-Aawl- 
can AetlvtOea Oommittee M a 
Cotnmuniat-arrtnged aflalr, lnt«ad-
ed to Una iv  tafFllfictuNlB aapi- 
dally atomic adenritta hehtpd a 
w’orld plan for dvll dtoobedSeoea.

Mundt, a member of that com* 
mlttae until he left the Houn last 
year to run for the Senate, told 
reporters he is urflnc the oom- 
mittee to propose such a ban to 
Bute Depeirtment vlaa authorities. 
No committee members wsre avail
able for comment.

The committee, in a q>eeial re
port made jNibllc Monday, quoted 
Frederick JoUot-CurliB—whom it 
identified as “the French Oommun- 
1st and atomic scientist who Is 
in charge of arrangementa for tha 
Paris conference“—aa saying Amar- 
ican delegates would Include 
Claries Chaplin, O. John Rogge, 
Rockwell Kent, Louis Pnttrmeyei . 
Howard Past, Johannes Steel, Ar
tie Shaw and Rabbi J. X. Cohan.

The conference is scheduled to 
open Wednesday and run through 
Saturday.

If present peace negotistlons between China s Communists and the 
Nationalist government fall through, as have so many previous ones, 
the Reds may launch a major drive to extend their hold through 
rich South Chins. At present, as map shows, they hold only small 

___________  "Islands" of territory in that area.

dUBUBBAN ACREAGE 81

rw’o bedroom dwelling located In 
Momlngside Addition on 80x300 ft 
lot Newly decorated on Inside. This 
property is well worth the money

Three bedroom brick veneer lo
cated In North Park Hill Ready for 
occupancy Corner lot. Study and 
attached garage.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS
Crawford Boui

FOR SALE
60’xl40' lot on Highway SO Im- 
provad yO'xM' bniln—i  buUdtax. a 3- 
room houM and 3-rootn houaa Month
ly incorna S223.M. Total Invaatment 
only SIXOOO OO

Ftiw rooms and bath on corner lot at 
Coffega Avanua and

treaa and
•H" 

ftnead
Straat Ntoa 
back yard

ACRCAOE
’Two 3>, acre tracts joining. 1393.00 
each, or the two togatbar (or <1190. 
Juat outside city lim its of Rankin Hl- 
aray. Idaal spot. See or call: J. M. 
Lindsay. 408-A N. Orant—Odessa.
Taxav—Phone 3601̂ _______
WEST U j acre, tract with water wall 
No. t4 sactlon 2, block 39. townahlp 2. 
aouth Midland. Sec O. O. Naar, 1303 8.
9^ iienfleld_8t. after 3 p. m ._________
3-ACRE tract on Andrews Hlway. Cloae 
in. well, soft water, piped with natural 
gas. 901 N. Big Spring Phog e 1839-3 
H A l^ you ridden in one' of the” new 
Nash Alrflvtes* Ace Motors
REAL”l;8fATE. TRADE tZ

ODESSA PROPERTY 
For Sale Or Exchange
Five room house on psved street in 
Northweet Odeaaa. inaulsUon. outside 
Venetian blinds, floor fumacaa. a t
tached garage, lota of cloaet space. Will 
sell at rock bottom price or trade for 
Midland property. Phone Midland 3838 
beaween 9 a. m. and 3 p m .

TWO modern bomaa on pavement. tJp- 
per canyon Ruldoao. New Mexico. 
Complete bath, knotty pine. Lots logs 
and rock. Pine water, electric pump. 
Deeded lota. Will trade one for bouse 
In Midland Coat plus a lot of hard 
work. J M Protbro, Midland. Texas
Phone 3738-W________________________
u iE D  car bargalna—See Tom Nlpp. 2l6 
W. Indiana—Phone 3S4S.

Oil & Gas Loa-I Former Hofelmon
 ̂Diet In Home FireCootinued From Page One 

8.036-8.077 feet, recovering 15 feet 
of slightly salt cut drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil or gas. The 
current formation is thought by 
some observers to be Mississlpplan.

Drilling was continuing below 
8,077 feet in lime and chert.

The venture Is located 660 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 451, block 97, HATC survey.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

I

313 9 Maritnfleld Ph 3492

CASING
TUBING

PIPE
Ail new—Immediate Delivery 

All Sixes

CA LL  1375

LOOK

V E T E R A N S
! NEW FHA 

ATOBOVED HOMES 
WITH 100% G.I. LOANS
ONIY $200.n  CASH PAnEHT!

Floor Furnaett, Venetian Blinds, 
Cofnbinotion Tub ond Shower.

PAVED S T R E E T S
I

T hm  Homes Also Available 
FHA Loans with Small Down Paymenis.

Choos# your home now ot our office,
401 EAST A4AIDEN LANE, one block 
east of North Mo in Street.

4T

STEYE LANINACK, Bspraeatalivs ; 
i  PhoM 2175 sr 2628

•ration

Three room frame house, well built, 
compoaltlon roof, large lot. on west 
tide. Lets look at th is house.

Two-bedroom bouse on west side. Good 
neighborhood. Will carry good loan.

Nice home with small acreage, o u t  
building, fenced, good well, on An
drews Hlwsy.

STEVE LAM IN AC K
I JOE ’TRAIKBR—Representative 

: Petroleum Building Phone 3828

1500 WEST OHIO
Bztra large 3-bedroom home, 3 tile 
bathe. Stone construction. Enclosed 
back yard. Paved street. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA

’This Is a good buy at tlO.OOO.M.

Remdentlal and business lots at reas
onable prices and well located.

Complete Insurance and loan service

TOR RENT
Office cpece 10'x34’ .....................I 30.00
Office space lO’xao* .......................8100.00

Talx with ue before you buy or build

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Stanotex Completes 
North Snyder Well

Another well has been completed 
in the relatively new North Snyder 
field of North - Central Scurry 
County by Standard Oil Company 
of Texas.

It Is the company's No. 4-3 J. W. 
Brown, 467 feet from south and 
IMO feet from west lines of sec- 
Uon 440, block 97. H&TC survey.

From the open hole pay section 
at 6.523-6,829 feet, the well was fin
ished for 438 barrels of oil per day, 
flowing natural through a 14/64th- 
inch choke.

Gas-oil ratio was 972-1. There 
was no water.

SHREVEPORT —(iP,*— Arville P. 
(Jack) Gardner, 56. former operator 
of Shreveport's Gardner Hotel, died 
In a fire which gutted the upper 
story of his home here Monday 
night.

Gardner's body was found on the 
i floor of a room adjoining his bed- 
I room. His death was attributed to 
' accidental suffocation by Dr. Char
les 8. Boone, deputy Caddo Parish 
coroner.

Mrs. Gardner, his wife, was in 
New Orleans at the time attending 
a meeting of the Louiaiana Ameri
can Auxiliary', of which she la pres
ident.

BtARRIAGR UCEN8E 
A marriage license hai been is

sued by the county clerk to Marlon 
Henderson Logan and Mary Prances 
Holiman.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (jpi _  CatOe 

1.700; calvas 560; fed steers axxl yaar- 
llngs weak to 60c lower; other cat
tle and all slaughter eahrea steady 
to weak; good and choice ateera, 
yearlings and heifers 2SA0-26J)0; few 

;600 lb. jrearlings up to t l M i  oom- 
, mon to medium steers and year
lings 17.00-21.00; beef cows 11M - 
19.00; canners and cuttan  ILOO- 
17IX>; bulls 16D0-WA0; good and 
choice fat calves 24.00-26DO; ootn- 
mon to medium calves 18.00-28^; 
Stocker steer calves MAO down; 
Stocker yearlings 2SD0 down; Stock
er cows 16fX)-19i0.

Hogs 1,600; butchers and sows 
moetly steady; feeder pigs IJX) low
er; top 11.00; good and ehoiee ItO- 
260 lb. butchers 17.75-UDO; good 
and choice 150-ltS lb. 16,50-17^0: 
sows I2J0-18.50: pigs 1L00-16B0.

Sheep 2,600; Spring lambs and 
slaughter ewes steady; ahora lambs 
steady to 60e higher; to
choice Spring lambs ranged KbO- 
28.00; medium and dio^ee ahorn 
lambs 23.00-27DO; oommon to good 
shorn ewea •J0-13J0.

FUNNY BUSINESS

HOMES w a n t e d
NEED AT ONCE HOMES TOR 8A1,I 

Por InunedtsM 9«iv Call— i

BARNEY GRAFA
Reolfor

Pbon* 106 303 Leggett Bldg

pdOM owner, two or three bedroom 
home, north or west Midland. Under 
1<»% O. I. Bill. Box 1784. MldUnd.
PHONE 3000 for Clasalfled Information

LEGAL NOTICES 86

>08 Waat Taxas Pbona

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all improvement# 
—Itglils, gaa and water. Plenty of out 
buildings, all hollow tile oonstruction. 
New beautiful landscaping. WUl aell 
fum lahed or unfuralsbed. M iut be 
seen to appreciate. Owner eetUng on 
account of lllneea. I ' l  miles north of
Rodeo-Tal
Ranchland
Club.

aervlee Station, 
Hill Golf and

East of
Country

Phone JM 303 Lecgett Bldg

RENT a car—day. week, or m onth. Car 
Rental, lOg South Btg Bprlag. Phone
3939.________________________ __
POS~ quick rasuiM phone louS. yotw 
BwporWT-Teiegrsm  Olassined

CLA

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

M cCLINTlC BLDG. 
PHONE 823

2-bedroom, gerege attached. G. L 
ipecial. located in waat part of 
town. Only $7400. $300 cash will 
handle.

An extra large 2>bedroom, garage 
attached, corner lot, $$400—FHA- 
Ol combination loans.

Must sell thla weak—3-bedroom 
hollow Ule, double garage, fenced 
yard, large oorndr lo t Will carry 
good loans.

ExcaptioDdl nice 2-bedroom with 
garage apartment

3 new 2-bedrooin, garage attached, 
built for O l’a  Gome look at tte  
plana. $300 cash will handle.

Resident lots, 50 f t  to 10 I t  front 
by 140 f t  for $4M up. Buy now, 
bUld later. We will a<A oa terms.

^We will build any gJae or kind of 
bomaa jrpu desire, aasurtpg joil the 
beat aoQikraotloo avaBaUet wad wiU 
■not M. under bid oo M  ooopleta 
home building, reiaodailng. or paint 
ooeitraeta by any reltabi« oaotrao- 
$ar. If  we a m t find wlia$ yoa e raa t 

t% e Rfll baud i t

O or loan depsurtment neiinat ke 
•beat on geCUnt F. fB A « . t .  
combinatiom . stralglit Q. L. or 

Jaega-homes cenveottomd Wtiik.''4* ^ ' . I  ̂ ' a ' ,

-OIYS U^‘a C ^ C B

THREE BEDROOMS
l i t  baths, located 3 milSi out on East 
Hlway SO. 8 scras, servants quartera 
bam, cbickan houge and orchard. For 
tale by ownar. Tarma If daalred or wUl 
trade for desirable home In Midland. 
For appointm ent, call

W. D. LANE

Ifs  A Bargain!
3-room and bath on two tots. Four blocks from oourthouse On# block ofx Main Otraet. WIU seU with or without 
house. See st

407 S. Loroine
(After 4 p. m.)

906 WEST STOREY
Extra large g-bedroom home. None better to bo bed that WIU pleese xod more, for a nleo home. rraoo.W eesh, balance laas than rent. Kiicluslvely

BARNEY GRAFA
Fbfone 188 >61 Lsegett aut«.

FOR SALB-OOLLEOS H EtO Ér*
2-Bedroom House

nu-bu itt aad Joda. Ima tBam yadr oML Oarags attached. Floor fumaoe, baid- 
wood floon. venettaai hUnda

CITA’nO N  BY PÜBUCATION 
* *  THE STATE OF TEXAS

’ t o . Claude W. BtovaU.
GREETING:

To« are commanded to appear and 
tnewei the p laintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the data of Issuance of thla Ci
tation. tba aamt being Monday the lath day of May, A. O., 1946. at or be- 
fovs 10 o ’clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court Bouse in  Mid- 
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 30th day of March. 1949 

'The flic number of said su it being 
No. 3183.

The names of the parties In said 
suit are- Neta StovaU aa Plaintiff, and 
Claude W. Stovall as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being tub- 
atantlally aa follows, to-wit:

Suit (or divorce and that title to 
aU property now In name of plaintiff 
be awarded to her ax her separata 
propm y.

If thla Citation la not served within  
ninety days from the date of Its laau- 
snoe. It shall be returned unserved. 

Issued th is the 31«t day of March.

Reagon Prospect 
Pumping To Test

Stanolind Oil St Gas Company 
was contifauing to make pumping 
tests on its No. 1 E. Price Miller, 
prospective discovery from th e  
Southeast Reagan County Fusael- 
man.

Last pumping gauge showed five 
barrels of oil and no water in six 
hours. Previously, the well w as 
making considerable water. Testing 
was continuing.

Production is through perfora
tions at 9407-30 feet and 9.535-$5 
feet, opposite the Fusselman. The 
venture found the EUenburger bar
ren in drilling to 9,799 feet fnd 
plugged back to 9,615 feet

It Is about three and one-half 
miles east of Big Lake and 660 feet 
from south. 2,011 feet from west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 226, block 1, TP survey.

-I

The Great Wall of Peru, dis
covered a few years ago, is said to 
be a barricade more than 1400 
miles long.

kntw I ehouldn’t have eent him to eollofg!”

Olvan under my hand and aesl of 
lalg Court. St office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 31tt day of March A. D.. 1949 
(SEAL) NBTTYE C. BOMEB. Clark 
Oiatrlct Court, Midland County, Tsxaa 
(April 9-13-19-36)
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Dear Modom:

New Leash on Life

Phone 486
FOR SAÌJI: Nlosly furmlaiMCi t&M  bsdi'oom brlek hotne wUh flaqr fqr* ■aoa, vaaetiaa bUMM Lovaiy bask yard, all tm OaU 14M-W-4 after 9JS p. as. er 
taet Mia, Floed at 37 duriag day.
FÔÉ'IÉAÛI by owner: láaer'

P, ■. A, lead.. SUM. o a  li$$-w ar
er úsotí̂ bTOSi

Bortk
tm s m tv o K
IfàSTiàiM: Od» citf Éas4#s >0 ba àJj»* etàSSaSmTr. r  m v  am tm , Omwfard ib Ç i

low
loo««,»-! 
e( Ohleafô  hio "Ptaa^ 
laealL fienirtng « a  ie Dr. 

‘ Totiog, A liti-G rtidlsr 
Vmd. «tiQ ai9> m  | m 
oeweeltdble. Ç st oermei 
hafc to  m y  t i  to  ben «  

ximÉlaH IbûÉÉ h9

Did know there is MONEY hidden In every home in 
Midland? 6an you use the money that is hidden in your home?

Since you are reading this paragraph, it appears that you 
can use the money, so here is the information: the week of April 
17th to April 23rd is NATIONAL W AN T AD W EEK. During this 
time YOU may insert a wont ad in The Reporter-Telegram for 
three days for the price of one! Want Ad Week is timed r>ot only 
to help with your housecleaning, but also to make it profitobJe.

For instance, when you look in your garage, basement, at
tic, and closet, how many articles do you see thof ore just collect
ing dust? Do you realize that every day over 29,000 people reod 
TNs Reporter-Telcgrom want ads, and that a great many of these
people are looking for that very thing you rio longer need or use? 
Turn these dust collectors into cosh collectors by inserting on in
expensive wont ad during RA TIO N AL W AN T AD W EEIC

If there ore children in your home, you undoubtedly hove 
outgrown clothing pocked Qwoy. Why not sell those clothes to 
people whose chlldren-could wear them?

A  Wont Ad w ill sell onything: gólf clubs, boots, garden 
took, fishing tockte, furniture, etc.

Toke odvontoge of Notioriol Wont Ad Week by phoning 
on od ond ordering it for three doys.

. CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO TA K E ADVAN TAGE OF 
N ATIO N AL W AN T AD W EEK?

Fied Advtttfsing Deportment.

rr iri «■■aSl

■ '.A
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t9 bring your 
Fum in for storage!

Proper jfur cleaning and
w

glazing . . . proper cold 
air storage . . . will do 
more tp keep your furs 
in perfect condition than 
onything you can do for 
your furs.

We offer you America's 
finest fur storage service!

6o)f Found Strangled Here
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For FEES Bemoval 
ofOBskiimed 

Dead Animals
C A ui OOLLECT—

PIl us . Ms Sprint. Texas 
Big Spring Rendering 
a  Sy-Preducft Co.

BIG

Cl*U¿

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

1" Ponderosa W P , All Grade«
Ix t S i  p m  ..................... „..AM
710 lb. SHINaLES, No. 1......A45
No. 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORINa. 25/32”x2>4' —174f 
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.75

PLYWOOD _________ JtU
\4** PLYWOOD __________ lU
U to. PELT. 432* ________ 125
2af. I* and lO* a7a
No 3 OAK PLOORING ...19J« 
IxS No. 106 p m  SIDING U .ff
1X8 S4S p m  ____ A58

DOOR SPECIALS 
a n n t r r  i% " a panel p ir ....a75 
2*rxP8“ 2 panel Plr ...7J«
PO-xTS- lit "  K .C. ......  7J 8
rorxn -  n t -  Front 1158 A 19 

Oilier kinds *t right prices. 
Car leads apd track loads 
shipped aarishere in Texas. 

Call as for best prices an weath* 
srstrfpped wtndsss anlts and ail 
asm wmrk.

Carolyn Sue Krupa 
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. Eddie Krupa honor^  her 
daughter, Carolyn Sue, with a birth
day party Saturday on her second 
birthday in the Krupa home, 1000 
South Fort Worth Street.

Sandwiches lor the party were in 
the shape of rabbits and the birth
day cake held two “little Bo Peep’’ 
candles. Favors for the party were 
Easter baskets filled with eggs.

Guests present were Mrs. Ray
mond Wheeler and Becky; Mrs. 
Foster King, Guy and Linda; Mrs. 
Dorothy ’Truelove, Pamela Kay 
’Truelove; Mrs. Ray McCarthy and 
Retta Ray and Carolyn Kay; Mrs. 
R. V. Janca, Ann Wood, Mrs. Her
bert King and daughter, Barbara; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teague, Carolyn 
Skaggs, and Mrs. Dub Wallcot and 
children, George Ann and Connie 
Lou, of Lubbock.

TERMINAL CLUB TO MEET
Terminal Home Demonstration 

Club adll meet in the home of 
Mrs. Hunter Rabalals, Building 
T-81, at 2 pjn. Wednesday.

(NEA Telephete)
Member of a New York police rescue squad inspects the spot where 
the body of eight-year-old Jackie Goldsmith was found wedged be
tween a wall and a chloride tank in a building of an abandoned Bronx 
amusement p>ark. The boy had been strangled with a leather belt,

police said.

Alphabetical Names Hinder 
ERR More Than Soviet Blasts

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
PARIS— —Soviet Russia is im- 

intentionally helping to popularize 
the European Recovery Program in 
Western countries.

Red accusations that ERP’s mul- 
tl-billi(Mi dollar aid is an American 
trap to enslave Europe ring hollow
ly as evidence piles up to the con
trary.

Moscow propaganda works on the 
recent Goebbels theory that if you 
repeat something often enough, peo
ple will believe it. It disregards a 
principle stated a century ago by

the recovery program—the Marshal’ 
Plan—was shelved formally. Mar 
shall, of Itself, was a name with 
loads of personal and historic sig> 
nificance.

In its place are alphabetical com 
binatlons: ERP, EC A, and OEEC,
the latter standing for Organisation 
for European Economic Cooperation, 
in which 19 participant governments 
confer.

“How could anyone cheer for 
OEECL" one European premier has 
asked. “I can t even pronoimce it 
without stuttering.”

ff
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Oémm  827S -> Midland S4U

BLAlfEENSHIP 
L uüw r Cempaiiy

WKolMoii • Retail
Bldg. T-831 

Midland AB Terminal 
Telegbenes:

P. O. B«s T7. TenninaL Texas

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats. Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
eta

an American: You csmt fool all Many Indirect Forms 
of the people all of the time. A greater handicap for ECA in-

ERP’s own publicity—or to use the formation men is that ERP aid is 
official term, information—is direc- I split into many indirect forms, In- 
ted in 19 participating areas by a j  eluding remote banking operations, 
staff headed by Alfred H. Friendly. Its effects u «  diffused widely and
veteran reporter on leave of absence 
from the Washington Post.
Meager, Scattered Staff

’The staff, about 55 Americans and 
30 Europeans, is scattered over the 
continent. It is part of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration, 
a streamlined American govern
mental agency in charge of ERP.

The ECA information budget in 
Europe is barely $500,000 a year.

Friendly, who gets along on his 
budget without asking for more, 
estimates Communist Parties in 
Western Europe probably spend 20 
times as much on denouncing the 
ERP as is spent by all other sources 
in defending it.

correspondingly difficult for the 
average European to meajmre.

As ECA sees it, the primary pur
pose of ERP Information is not to 
stimulate European flattery of the 
United States. It is to encourage 
enthusiastic support by 270,000,000 
Europeans for ERP projects and 
policies In  the common welfare.

Second guessing, it appears So
viet strategists made the mistake 
of overplaying their hand in op
posing the goal of an economically 
healthy Western Europe.

Communist p r o p a g a n d a  still 
screams that ERP means war. But 
after a year of watching it in oper
ation, thoughtful Europeans add:

Favorable newspaper coverage Is | ERP means that if there is a war,
fragmentary at best. ERP Involves the West will win it. 
knotty questions of trade, produc
tion, finsuice and International eco
nomics. Reducing these to ABC 
for the average resuler is a never- 
ending problem.

Special pamphlets and films in 
ECA’s opinion, help to meet this 
lack.

A handicap for ECA information 
men is that the original title of

i I < \  I / '4  \] \ \ \ \ \

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSOH, JB.

306 N. MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

TBIAIIGLE FOOD H A B K n
Qrabk

S E B V I C E
M k OPEN NIOHTS • - SUNDAYS w

Sof«ly-Pua( by EMPLOYERS CASUALTY CO.

I't hovt to ba so you'd fok« out
Insurance with the CASU-

ilO Wilkinsoo-Foster Ì320,

Rabbit Drive Held 
South Of Midland

'The first rabbit drive of th e  
Spring season was off to a good 
start ’Tuesday morning deq?ite the 
cool and cloudy weather. Many 
hunters with shotguns were seen 
scurrying around the city early 
'Tuesday as they headed for the 
point of tusembly on South Main 
Street.

’I7ie” farm and ranch country Im
mediately south and southeast of 
Midland was to be worked during 
the morning, with the hunters to 
move to a rabbit-Infested sector 
southwest of the city Tuesday af
ternoon.

The himters and scores of guests 
attended a barbecue at noon on 
the W. B. Hunter property south 
of the old airport.

A committee composed of T. El
mer Biszell, Charles L. Klapproth, 
Luther Tidwell and A. C. Caswell 
were in charge of arrangements 
for the drive and barbecue.

RESERVE UNIT MEETS 
The ACidland Unit of the Naval 

Reserve wlU hold its regular week
ly meeting at Midland Air Ter
minal at 7 p. m. Tueedej. All re- 
servtots and proepeetlve reservists 
are tirged to ettcid. ________

Annoimcemeiii
A simple messoge of the 

leerves in the feet will bring 
complete relief to those who 
suffer from sciotico, lumb- 
pgo, m i g r a n e headache/ 
phMtrate gland trouble oixi 
other organic ailments.

J. A . HAGGARD of Abl- 
lerMris here to serve you in 
thto copocity.

For free 'diogi)iosis see 
him at

3 ir  E. FLBIIDA ST.

Illinois Bill Could 
Make Cat Nuisance

CJHICAOO—<FV-Is a cat a public 
nuisance when not oa its owner’s 
property?

If Governor Adlai Stevenson signs 
a bill approved by the Illinois 
islature, the tabbies will be Just 
th a t

’The Cat Control BIU. whk^ was 
described by its sponsors as a meas
ure to protect birds, has wounded 
many a pet owner.

The bill was shepherded through 
the general assembly by Miss Oer- 
tnide Charny of Chicago, a Uttle 
white-haired wmnan who heads an 
organization called Birds, Inc.

The bill’s provisions make a cat 
which pussy-foots around the block 
subject to capture by any person. 
who may turn the animal over 
to law authorities. The owner miuk 
pay one Hf>iiar to reclaim the pci.

The money psdd by owners to 
ransom their »nimai« irill go toward 
“conservation, propagation and pres
ervation of Insectlverous birds.” 
(That means bug-eating birds).

“The biU is a little one-Hded.” 
said Norman Ross, president of the 
suburban Evanston Humane Society. 
“I t  does nothing to keep birds from 
annoying cats."

Mrs. Maude A. Merriam. for 90 
years a friend of Evanston stray 
cats, was more emphatic. “Cats 
are decent, useful animals,” she 
said. “TTieyVe done a major Job 
fighting rats for many generatkms.”

•

Crude Production 
Shows Light Gain
‘ TULSA, OKLA___(F) — United

Btates* crude ofl producUoD #uitaf 
weak ended April 18 aveeiwed 4.- 
tlTJSO barrels dsJly-4LB38-bamls 
more than previous week—ITle Oil 
A Oas Journal reported Taaeday.

Biggest factor In Increase w 
BAnsas* gain of 18,800 barrets to 
98B700. barrels.

Other major inereaeee were fn 
Oklahoma, up 9,460 berxMa to  40D, 
m  and m r t i p p t  UIQ kanais 
tolOtJBO.

was ap 9 1 0 ^  U .-

Boy Learns Speech, 
Parents America

WICHITA KAN.—(iP>—“HI!*
Not a lengthy converitlon bu 

real achlarement lor the seven-year- 
otd Australlah boy who six Bxmths 
ago couldn’t  apeak—couldn't evo) 
oonxpeehend that .the aounds people 
maA« arouhd hiT|» moenthf 

And the cheery greeting young 
John Reid gives his clinic teacher 
in the morning is an aseuranee to 
his parents—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
(Jo(Á) Reid of Brisbane—that their 
trip to America Is pajrlng dividends.

Almost six years ago John was 
stricken by Encephalitis Letharglca. 
Brain damage rcmlted. An atm 
and a kg  were affected by paralysis. 
When the Reids brought their fsm- 
Uy of three youngsters to Wichita 
and the Institute of Logopedics lav 
Bspteniber. John was a beehive of 
activity without direction or under
standing. As the father puts it: 

“Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director ol' 
the institute, told me the Illness had 
SO flee ted  John’s brain that !t 
could not discriminate in the con
stant rain of stimuli that reached it 
—sounds, light, heat and aU the 
thing« that reach lib, too—but which 
we can ignore if we chooee. John 
reacted to all of them. He darted 
here and there—4iad no oompreben- 
sion of space. One room was the 
same as any other. His reflexes 
drove him to constant movement, 
with no chance to comprehend the 
things about him.

•Today — six months later — we 
have a rested, relaxed child. He sleeps 
restfuUy. He tries to speak simple 
words. He shows 'speech recogni
tion—obejrs simple commands to sit 
still, close the window, and ao on. 
He plays catch, plays with toys— 
eac^ one chosen carnally to help in 
his development The institute had 
to reorganise John’s brain—to teach 
other parts to take over the work 
of the parts damaged. When John 
came to the institute, he had about 
the same aUllty to focus attention 
as a two-months-old baby. His a t
tention focus now is about that of a 
year-old child.
It's The People 

Their flying trip to the United 
States also opened a new world to 
the 36-year-oid parents and to their 
other children. Mrs. Reid says:

“We like It very much. It really 
isn’t  the country—it’s the people.” 

T h e re ’s a point that appñls to 
both the wife and me—and that’s 
the wonderful kindness of people 
here,” her husbead put In. “I’m 
still trying to answer the letters 
we’ve received—and th* gifts and 
candy and cards sent to John from 
all over.”

The father — former sportswrlter 
and reporter for the Brisbane Daily 
Telegraph “down under”—puts in 
his daily stint at the Wichita Eagle. 
That’s the Job that backed up the 
Reid’s application for a visa.

“Jock" Reid was hired by Marsh 
Murdock, associate publisher of the 
Eagle—morning and evening dally— 
which thus is cooperating fully in 
obtaining for the son speech train
ing at the Institute of Logopedics.

Wlchltans read with interest 
“Jock’s” byllned feature In the Eagle 
—usually giving the Australlai^lant 
on things obeerved here. *

Oval Wheels May 
Revive Old Gog

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.—(F) 
—Remember the old bumpy ride 
“gag” about square wheels? Well, 
stop laughing—a man here has in
vented oval ones. They work, too.

John F. Kopczynskl demonstrated 
his invention with a model.

s:opcxynskl, president of the 
Pivot Punch and Die Corporation, 
said he had been working on the 
idea for 10 years. ’Rie object, he 
explained, is to give more “digging 
in” power for heavy going through 
mud or snow.

The proMem of a smooth ride 
has been solved, too. The wheek 
come in pairs, one ahead of the 
other. They are mounted on a 
rocker arm and are synchronised so 
that when the flat side of one is 
cm the ground, the other one is 
on its peak. When the wheek go 
around, they look like they are 
**walking,” but the forward motloD 
of the aide is steady.

W o l L r  a n d  2),'C U U li oeà

I’̂ SPORTIMER
CASUALS!

Step out— in ploy shoes that 
moke a match with your pret
tiest Summer cottons, 
jauntiest ploy clothes.

your

Here is o pair knitted with cotton vamp. Elosticized strops 
for instep and ankle. Non-skid soles.

FOR MOTHER
Solid Red or White. 

Sizes 4 to 9.

FOR DAUGHTER
Solid Red or White. 

Sizes 8 to 3.

A)

$350 $295

FOR PROMPT M AIL ORDER SERVICE, FILL OUT AND M AIL THIS COUPON

Nome

Address 

Style____ Color- Size.
Charge— ______ C .O .D .- Cash-

Add 15(f per pair for postage ond insurance.

S )M n £ a p \
Midland's Complete Department Store

WoNnd«d Mother 
Moktt Good Rocovory

DALLAS TTie physician a t
tending a 18-yw-year-old mother 
who gave Urth to a child after ahe 
was shot through the head said 
Monday she is making a good re
covery.

“TTnder the circumstance," said 
the doctor, “the .ooDditkm of Mrs. 
Addle Hudson can be considered ex- 
o^en t. I t  is not critical and 1 be
lieve she will recover. She is abk 
to' eat, drink, sit up and 4alk.”

Mrs. Hudson gave birth to a 
daughter, * month prematurdy. Sun
day. She had been shot Friday. Hos
pital attendants ’Tuesday reported 
the condition of the child as “fair."

Sunbeam Members 
Hear Chinese Story

Mrs. Charles Wallis told members 
of the Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church Monday afternoon a 
stmy about helpers in (3ilna. Mis. 
J. D. McCain instructed tlMm in 
building a church.

Assisting Mrs. Wallis, councilor, 
Mrs. Russell Cotton.

Those present were Lou Caldwell, 
Sue Caldwell, Danny McCain. Hat
tie Currie, BiUy Wayne Godwin. 
Cedi Kraft. Ann Hinkk, Judy 
O’Neil, Ardis Joy Ortffln. Jimmie 
Cotton, Linda Cotton, Linda Gun
ter, Charles Conner and Billy Oon- 
cdL

BUTLER AND DOWNING 
ATTEND BOARD MEETING

John P. Butler and Delbert Down
ing k i t  by plane Tuesday moniing 
for Houston where they will a t
tend a dinner given by Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester for coimty chairmen 
and workers in the U. 8. Savings 
Bond program. They will return 
Wednesday.

Egyptian pictures dating back as 
far as 9000 B. C. depict wreettlng 
scenes, showing almost all of the 
“holds” known and used today In 
the sport

, RETURN TO COLLEGE
George Mayes.* eoa of Mr. and 

Mrs. J . O. Mayea, 1019 North 
Loralne Street retumed Monday 
to College Station, where he is 
a student in Texas A8iM Collete. 
Also a  gueet from T exu AAM in 
the Mayes home was Bob Taylor 
dL Long Beach. Calif. The stu
dents were here for the Easter 
hoUdays.

In ancient days, w rsstkn  robbed 
oil and fine sand on their bodies te 
prevent their opponents from get
ting a  hold.

Advertise or be forgotten.

D A L L A S

$17.90
fWi T«b

S a v a  10% on return 
fUgkte . • . Imy 

rotmd tripe

IN •H - T0 24-INCH 
OUTSIDf D IA M im S

SOUTHERN S im
COMPANY.

$M  Aatoais 4, Texme

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E
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Wednesday Last Day

Remodeling Sale
Yoor Lotf Dî r To Toko Adrootog«

Of U n h o o rd  Of V o Iu m  In

L U G G A G E
WtDNISDAY 1$ YOUR LAST CHANCI TO

- Wh ISOJO Hdk« Waick!
N««m wir MW |ew«lry ¿gpbitwtHt oâ  win n S Ä S0  

nr won't Hgürof wtfcii.
’StOniit nnww tn Angolo Loggngo 
h r otUniohi AorH TO.

WATCH FOR FORMAL OFCNING JEVYiUY DÍFT.
A  ★

Mwolry WoOA Rogoiriiig dtpoifioent now'ogon.


